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A  new diKorery for commercial 
Ou prodoetio]] fr t^  the Spraberry 
aaad o f the lower Permian hat been 

I.SfOelally completed in Northeast 
Midland County.

The field opener is James H. 
fcow den and Ted Weiner, et al. of 
5 5 ^  Worth, and Standard'Flirer 

I'DriUing Company of Dallas, No. 1 
Aagrew n^ken.

T m  well reported a 24>hour How« 
to t  potential o f 69S barrels of 403- 
tja rity  oil, flowing from open hole 
S i 7400-7343 feet.
Shot With Nitre

TTiat horlaon had been shot with 
400 quarts o f nltro glycerin. Oas- 
d l  ratio on the completion test was 
U 80-1. The flow was through a 
lS-S4-toch tubtog choke. No forma
tion prater was developed during the 
potential test. Flowing tubing pres
sure was 140 pounds.

The 5 1/3-inch oil string is ce
mented St 7400 feet. Top of the 
pay is at 7,128 feet.

Location of the new producer is 
M miles east of the city of M id- 

I and at the center of the south- 
quarter o f the northeast quar- 

section 7, block 36, TP sur
vey, T -3-8.

It Is approximately nine miles 
north o f the Tex-Harvey field, 
Thlch also produces from the Spra
berry sand.

•(Mgiiially a Daster 
i  No. 1 Pasken is a dry hole drilled 
to 8,004 feet in May, 1945, and 
plugged at that depth. It was orig- 
toally drilled by Seaboard Oil Com
pany o f Delaware and Standard Oil 
Company of Texas.

After the project was abandoned, 
Standard of Texas quit-claimed its 
Interest in the venture to Seaboard. 
That concern retained its leases in 
the region.

The tract on which No. 1 Fasken 
is located was farmed out by Sea
board to Standard-Fryer Drilling 
Company, on a contract calling for 
It to be deepened.

Snowden and Weiner acquired in
terests in the deal after the deep
ening was started.

State Rests In Rodeo Murder Trial
Frizzell Case 
Moves Along
At Fast Clip

McCarthy Calls Names

Possible Deep Pay In 
NW  Fisher Indicated

Indications of posslUe production 
r from the EUenbuiger have been de

veloped in Northwest Fisher County 
at Hiawatha Oil Sc Gas Company 
No. 1 Preston Morrow, wildcat two 

. and one-half miles southwest of 
Rotan.
i After to ra l^  the EUenburter at 

6,666 n et, «m en  is a datum of 
minus 4,673 feet, the proqpector 
drilled to 6363 feet.«

It took s  one-hour driUstem test 
St 6385-6363 feet. There was a 

blow o f gas at the surface 
during a part of the period.
No Fluid Surfaced

No fluid came to the top while 
the tester was to the hole. Recovery 
was 3300 feet o f clean oil and 600 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut drill
ing mud.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was from 500 pounds to 775 
pounds. Shutln botUxn hole pres
sure, after 15 minutes was 3325 

'  pounds. No shows of formation wa
ter were developed.

. Operator Is preparing to take a 
longer drlUstem test on the same 
Interval.

Location Is 993 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west lines of sec- 

•tlon 48, block 2, TC survey.

Booted Posse 
Presses Hunt 
For Murderer

MARFA— (/P)— Booted possemen climbed mountain 
trails at dawn again Tuesday in their search for the hand
cuffed slayer of a popular Texas sheriff.

They admitted their quarry already may have escaped 
into the wilds of the Sierra Del Carmen Mountains across

the Rio Grande in Mexied.

(NEA Telephot«)
Senator Joseph R. McCarthy, right, Republican from Wisconsin, 
opens his brief case at a Senate Foreign Relations subcommittee hear
ing in Washington. At left is Haldore Hanson, State Department 
official, who was cited by Senator McCarthy as having ‘‘pro-Com- 
munist proclivities,” as he appeared at a hastily-arranged press con

ference In Washington.

'Burger' Water Level 
Reached In SE Gaines
' Forest Oil Corporation and An- 

derson-Prlchard OU Corporation 
No. 1-A Parmer County School Land 
fee. Southeast Oaines County wUd- 
eat, 18 mUes southeast of Seminole, 
•stablished the water level in the 
SUenburger. and is now preparing 
€0 plug back and test the Mlssis- 

•ilpplan,
Tliis venture drlUstem tested at 

14401-150 feet. The tool was open
10 minutes. There was a good blow 
qf air at the surface at the start

the test. It died at the end of 
65 minutes.

.Recovery was the 2300-foot wa
ter blimket. 400 feet of salt water cut 
drilling mud and 10,140 feet of salt 
water.

ITiere were no signs of oU or gas. 
Tep Picked

.  '«  Top of the SUenburger was picked 
Ikom electric log to be at 14,076 
feet. Elevation Is 3,078 feet.

A previous drlUstem test at 14,052- 
100 feet had a recovery of 00 feet 

* of drilling mud and 1300 feet of 
gas and mud cut salt water.

Some observers thought that the 
water in the 14362-100-foot drUl- 

test might have come from 
the K>ne above the top of the El- 
lenburger. The latest test showed 
that surmise to be Incorrect.

ITUs prospector filled up with free
011 at the rate of 14.48 barrels per 
hour In a drlUstem test of the zone

(Continued On Page Seven)

McCarthy Names 
More Alleged Reds

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Senator McCarthy (R-Wis) 
charged Tuesday that the State Department gave a high 
post to a former Spanish Republican Army officer, Gus
tavo Duran, although U. S. Army reports labelled him a 
Russian agent.
--  . to A Senate Investigating aub-
committee his contention ¡*" 
that the department has em
ployed poor security risks,
McCarthy also said that:

Dr. Harlow Shapley, American 
delegate to the United Nations 
Commission, has been affUlated 
with at least 36 Communist-front 
organizations.

A reported sexual pervert—he did 
not identify the person—had been 
“ aUowed to resign” from the State 
Department in 1948 and now is 
employed by the Central InteUl- 
gence Administration at $12.0(X) a 
year.

He has heard reports that John 
Stewart Service, American consul 
at Calcutta, was considered a bad 
security risk by the Loyalty Appeal 
Board of the Clvu Service Commis
sion in a decision reached l a s t  
March 3. McCarthy asked the Sen
ate investigators to check on this. 
Now UN Employe

Duran formerly was an assistant 
to the assistant secretary of State 
in charge of Latin American af- 
falrv McCarthy said he left the 
State Department in 1946 “after 
intense congressional pressure and 
criticism.”

As of Monday, McCarthy said, 
Duran was employed as a represen
tative of the International Refugge 
Organization, an agency of th e  
United Nations.

The Senate subcommittee, head
ed by Senator Tydings (D-M d) is 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Three Injured In 
Car-Pickup Crash

An automobUe-pickup coUislon 
one mUe west of here on U. 8 . 
Highway 80 about 8 pm . Monday 
caused injuries to three persons.

M. J. Sinclair, Midland electri
cian, is under treatment at Western 
Clinic-Hospital, where he was rush
ed by Newnie W. Ellis ambulance. 
Doctors said he received abrasions, 
contusions and lacerations In the 
accident and is imdergolng exam
ination for other possible injuries. 
His condition Tuesday noon was 
termed satisfactory.

C. Q. Davis, Jr. and C. Q. Davis, 
Sr., both of Brownwood, were treat
ed for lacerations and bruises and 
released froln the hospital. Neither 
was injured seriously.

Investigating officers said the 
Davis car and the pickup driven by 
Sinclair collided almost head-on.

4lct¡8 to bring this up, but. . .  
March 15 is ths last day for 
^Wng tnooma Tax rttums.

see latest models Smlth-Oorona 
O ffice and Portable Typewriters. 
Bsker Otflec Equipment (X)., Phone 
1634, i l l  W est T S a s^ (A d v ).

Natianol Firm Ta  
Supervise Business 
Of State Hospitals

AUSTIN-'—yP>— A revolutionary 
plan for running the business end 
of the State HoeiXtal System to 
correct unsound mactlces that have 
failed to do the job was imaxil- 
mously adopted Tuesday by th e  
State Bo^dtal Board. ~~

The board voted to accept a re
port at Ernst and Ernst, account
ants and atuitors. who had been 
hired to survey business operations 
o f the system.

The met effect o f the actfam was 
to 'p u t that phase o f the hoqiltal 
aystan under direct supervision o f 
the International firm of auditors, 
buslnees coneoltants and todnstrtal 
eoftoaers

Influenza Cases 
Are Declining Here

A decline from last week in the 
number of influenza cases here was 
reported Tuesday by Dr. F. E. Sad
ler, director of the Midland City- 
CJounty Health Unit.

A slunrey conducted school 
authorities also disclosed that ab
senteeism in the varloiu schools of 
the city is not as high as last week.

Dr. Sadler said in his opinion it 
will not be necessary to close the 
public schools as suggested by nu
merous persons. He said he had 
discussed the situation with Frank 
Monroe, superintendent of schools, 
who is of the same opinion. Dr. 
Sadler stated he also has talked 
uith several physicians who report 
a decline in the number of flu cases 
here.

"It wouldn’t do much good to 
close the schools at .this time,”  Dr. 
Sadler said. However, we are keep
ing in close touch with the situation 
and will take such steps as are nec
essary in controlling the disease.”

The superintendent of school’s of
fice Tuesday reported the number 
of absentees and the approximate 
enrollment by schools, as follows: 
high school, 77— 7̂00; junior high, 
111—950; North Elementary, 85— 
550; South Elementary, 65—800; 
West Elementary, 81—470; Latin 
American, 39—260; 'Carver, 66—460.

FIRE DESTROYS EAST 
TEXAS SCHOOL BUILDING

QUEEN CITY, TEXAS—(>P>—A 
Morning fire Tuesday destroyed the 
“ fire-proof”  elementary school this 
Northeast Texas community com
pleted only five months ago.

Supt. J. K. Hileman estimated the 
loss at $80,000—$55,000 for the build- 
Ing and $^,000 for equipment.

FIRE AT TERMINAL 
Fire Chief Jim Walker Tuesday 

reported a blaze did considerable 
damage in a grocery and variety 
store at Terminal. No one was in
jured in the blaze.

C. Of C. Directors 
Pledge Cooperation 
In W HA Meeting

Full cooperation of the Chamber 
of Commerce in the staging of the 
annual convention of the West 
Texas Teachers Association here 
Thursday and Friday was assured 
by chamber directors at their meet
ing Monday night in Hotel Schar- 
bauer. The directors also heard re
ports on membership and highway 
activities and adopted resolutions 
opposing two legislative proposals 
now before Congress.

B. O. Orafa, chairman o f the 
Chamber’s Publicity Committee, and 
Bert Ryan, Education Committee 
chairman, told of plans for the 
teacher’s convention, which they 
said will be the largest ever held 
here. They said more than 2,000 
delegates are exi>ected. A “ Welcome 
Teachers" banner will be placed 
across Wall Street in downtown 
MiriUnd, and welcome cards will be

of the-ma 
(Blaèkle)

provided by the C. of C. for dis
tribution to business firms. Registra
tion envelopes also will be furnished. 
New Members

President Robert L. Wood presid
ed at the meeting. He reported 
that directors have accounted for 19 
new Chamber of Commeroq mem
bers to their effort to  tocresse the 
mestomritalil the OBa

berriilpB acsakmt l o r  a 
izuaeese o f |M1 In annuel Inoome. 
The campelipi te bebog oonttnued.

The directors adopted two resol
utions. coides o f which wdl be for
warded to Senators Tom Oonnally 
and Lyndon B. Johnson and to Rep. 
Ken Regan. One resolutkm oppoeee 
the passage by Congress o f com
pulsory health Insurance leglsIaUan, 
and the other voices oppoeltton to 
the so-called Middle Income Hous
ing Bill, particularly Title in, 
which would set up a new govern
ment-backed corporation to provide 
direct loans and o th «  aid to coop- 

(Contlnued On Page Seven)

Texas Warms Up 
After Freeze Nips 
At Fruits, Flowers

By The Associated Frees
Texas warmed up somewhat Tues

day after freein g weather and frost 
punished much of the state during 
the night.

The freezing temperatures extend
ed as far south as San Antonio, but 
atmospheric conditions in that area 
minimized damage to Spring buds, 
blossoms, fruit and vegetables.

There was enough wind, and the 
air was dry enough, in the San An
tonio area, to prevent damaging 
frost.

Northward, however, it was a 
different story. There was little 
wind, the air was humid and a white 
frost blanket covered much o f the 
ground.

But a few days, at least, must 
pass before damage to Central and 
North Texas fruit trees and flowers 
can be assessed.

The chill during the night extend
ed even to Brownsville at Texas’ 
southern tip, where the tempera
ture fell to 47. Other low readings 
included Dalhart 22, Abilene 28, 
Amarillo 36, Austin 30, Big Spring 
33, Dallas 29, Houston 35, San An
tonio 32 and Marfa 32.

A slow but steady temperature rise 
Tuesday night and Wednesday was 
forecast.

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
QUEBEC --(AP)—  A jury Tutscloy found J. 

Albort Guoy guilty of murdoring hit wifo by plont- 
ing o timo bomb on on oirlhior which «xplodhid ond 
killod Mrs. Guoy and 22 others. Ho wos sonfoncod 
to bo hongod.

NORFOLK, VA. -^ A P )—  The Coast Guard re
ported Tuesday that the 110-foot fishiria trawler Ellis 
Anne hod grounded and sank at False tape, several 
miles south of Virginia Beach. The fate of her crew 
could not be leomed immediately. ,

WASHINGTON — (AP>—  Tho House Lobor 
Committee Tueedoy thehred Hie Senote-poeeed 
Federal Aid to Educotion bHI, pro f̂ding $300,000/- 
000 for school ossistance to Hie steles.̂
. ABOARD TH E USS W ILLIA M  C  LAW E — (AP) 

— Messooes from tho^White House yocht Williams
burg, buneted by rough sees, indicoted Tuesday that 
President Truman is suffering frOm seasickness eh- 
route to Key West^ his Fiorido^vocatton retreat, • -

The hunt, with all the ele
ments of a Wild West thril
ler, was pressed on foot, on 
horseback, by car and even by air.

There were grim-faced sheriffs 
of the Big Bend country of South
west ’Texas, Texas Rangers. U. S. 
Border Patrolmen, all with gun 
belts iMickled tight.

Monday they picked up the trail 
• man who shot Sheriff O. W. 

Morrow, 43, on a lonely 
moimtain road early Sunday. But 
they lost the trail when it reached 
a goat camp only seven miles from 
the twisting Rk> Grande. ’The tracks 
had been trampled out by goats.

Deputy Sheriff Ernest Barnett 
said:

“It’s very possible that the man 
got across the river. There are about 
50 miles of river front there where 
he could hare got across by this 
time. At the closest point to where 
we lost his trail he could wade 
across without any trouble, even 
though handcuffed.”
Times Pages Tamed Back

The poese believes the hvizky, 
six-foot sheriff was shot by a man 
he had arrested and handcuffed— 
and who somehow managed to 
wrest Morrow's gun fron  him, shoot 
the officer and escape manacled 
into some of the continent’s most 
rugged coxmtry.

The hunt flipped back the psses 
o f time to the days o f the old West.

It brouitot back the possa on 
borsabackr-booted men packing 
six-shooters: 
v&o caa t

tBto i o n s  late Monday night and 
aald a mounted possa 1̂  tradeed 
the killer o f Morrow 15 miles 
through rugged mountains, but lost 
his trail near the Mexican border.

Cowsert led the posse again Tues
day morning. River riders pa
trolled the Rio Grande through the 
night to prevent the kOler slipping 
into Mexico—if he hasn’t done so. 
Popalar Navy Veteran 

Morrow, a popular Navy veteran 
serving his second term, was shot 
and left dying early Sunday on a 
lonely rx>ad between here a n d  
Presidio, nestling against the Rio 
Grande. The sheriff, blood pour
ing from a hole through the left 
side of his body, managed to get 
into his car and drive a mile toward 
Presidio before he died.

The shooting occurred about 11 
miles north of Presidio, midway be- 

(Ck>ntlnued On Page Seven)

He/d In Slaying

(NEA Telephoto) 
Mrs. Alice Blake of St. Clairsville, 

Ohio, calmly feeds her 15-months- 
old daughter shortly after she 
fired a shotgun blast at her hus
band, Edward Blake, 28, killing 
him Instantly. Mrs. Blake up
braided her husband for not don
ning his trousers. Afterwards, she 
fired the shotgun tdast. She is 
being held in the Belmont County 

jalL

Labor Governmentr
m m r n h c ë
Third Crucial Test

Plainview Chosen 
Host City For 1951 
Episcopal Meeting

Plainview was chosen as the host 
city for the 1951 convocation of the 
l^dscopal Missionary District of 
North Texas at the closing business 
session of the Fortieth Annual Con
vocation in the Trinity Episcopal 
Church here Monday. Régistration 
totaled 188 persons of whmn ap
proximately 145 were from other 
dtles.

The Rev. C. Gresham Marmlon, 
Jr., of Dallas, speaker at the con
vocation dinner which ended the 
two-day meeting Monday night, 
stressed the part which laymen are 
plajrlng in the development of the 
church, as he reviewed the national 
program of the Episcopal Church, 
with special attention to work In 
the domestic mission field.

Tlie Rev. Robert J. &iell, rector 
of the host church. Was reelected 
district secretary when officers were 
cboeen, and Paul K dm , Midland 
layman, w u  elected to the Exec
utive Committee.

’The R t Rev. O. H. Quarterman 
of AmarOlo, bishop of the district, 
is the presiding officer of the con
vocation. His annual meesage was 
presented at th e  opening session 
Sunday night and he conducted 
t h e  oorpormte cotnmunlon. aervice 
Monday.
Other Offleers

In addition to Mr. Snell, officcri 
reelected were David Brown oi Am- 
ariUo ae district Ueesnrer, a n d  
Pancher Ubshaw o f AmarWo as 
treasurer o f mlssians.

elected to the Kaseuttve 
were the Rev.‘")l&)iTl8 

EUIoti o f San Angelo and the Bev. 
■dgar B a n ^ w  o f Pampa; another 
layman tieeted as a cotmnittee 

(Oontintied On B i«a  Ssfven)

Culbarson Filot 
For Placf On Bollof

IÔB

CL OelbOBD

i
,* .

LONDON —0P>— Britain’s Labor 
govemmeht, victorious to two cru
cial policy tests, mobilised Its sUm 
majority in the House of Commiml 
Tuesday to beat down a third Con
servative attack on Laborite spend
ing policies.

By rounding up every available 
Laborite member, including some 
from sick-beds. Prime Minister At
tlee’s government Monday n i g h t  
won a 25-vote majority against a 
Tory motion criticising its housing 
record. ’The vote was 314 to 289.

'The Arst test came last week. 
’That vote showed a Labor victory 
of only 14 votes against Conserva
tive Leader Winston Churchill’s at
tacks on the government’s program 
to nationalize the iron and steel in
dustry.

Under the British parliamentary 
system, the government must re
sign if it loses a vote on any Im
portant issue.

Churchill’s demands lor three 
votes of confidence within a week 
were interpreted by observers as 
harassing tactics to keep the Labor 
government under pressure and to 
build up Issues for the next elec
tion campaign.

Tuesday night’s test comes in a 
Conservative motion saying the 
House of CTommons “deplores the 
failure o f the chancellor of the Ex
chequer to enforce his own instruc
tions to government departments 
not to overspend so extensively their 
estimates for the current year.”

RICHARD TENATOR
The s^te rested its case at 11:20 a.m, Tuesday in the 

trial here of Herbert Frizzell, charged with murder in the 
slaying of Henry Preston (Buck) Jones at a Big Spring 
rodeo last August 4.

The trial was moving at a surprisingly fast pace, 'with 
five character witnesses taking the stand for the defense 
before the noon recess was called by Judge Charles Sul
livan. The hearing of testimony was to be resumed at

■*1:30 p.m.
The state called up only 

four of its witnesses.
First to take the stand at 

9 a.m. Tuesday was G. C. 
Coates, a farmer who resides three 
and one-half miles north o f Coa
homa, in Howard County.

Ck>ates testified he was a short 
distance from Jones vdien ha 
(Jones) was shot. He said be saw 
Frizzell enter a rodeo gitie, hesi
tate, and then walk straight toward 
Jones. Coates testified further that 
be saw Ftlssell lunge and grab 
Jones by the collar.

Jones slumped to the ground after 
being shot in  the back, and than 
Frizsell stood over the prone man, 
snapping his pistol, after two more 
shots were f l i ^  Coates said.
Heard Four Shots 

Jess Slaughter o f Big Spring, 
Juvenile officer axMl former Howard 
County sheriff, testified ha waa 
about 15 feet from the calf chute 
near which Jones was stamhng, 
when he heard a shot 

Slaughter said Jones was lying 
on his back when he reached 
and that he beard a total o f four 
shots fired.

Slaughter said he approached 
Jones shortly before the ro< ^  
opened that night and told Jonea 
he didn’t want any more trouble 
around the rodeo.

Slaui^ter said Joass Tilled *!>•  
aaen all o f thts weei* I  w— I te  tm - 
and X have taken in  Tht tbttg t»  
take.”

O. E. Kiser, Howard County 
deputy sheriff, identified a pistol 
as the one taken from  FttSKll after 
the shooting.

At this p (^ t  In the trial, the 
defense produced an automatle pis
tol which Kiser identlflsd as hav
ing been taken from the person o f 
Jones as he lay wounded.

The written testimony o f Dr. 
John H. Fish o f Big luring, who 
was unable to appear as a wit
ness, was read t into the rsomd. 
Fish’s testimony stated that Jones 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Sectional Meetings 
To Be Backbone Of 
WTTA Parley Friday

More than 2,000 members o f the 
West Texas ’Teachos Association 
will convene Friday In the recently- 
completed Midland High School 
Auditorium—the largest convention 
group ever to assemble here.

With outstanding speakers sche
duled for the two general sessions 
of the convention, delegates from 
the huge area—which is bounded on 
the north by Plainview, on the east 
by Colorado City, and on the west 
by a line from Odessa to the com er 
of the New Mexico line—are assured 
of an interesting and profitable pro
gram.

Two sessions o f sectional meetings 
are planned Friday. The first will 
be held In the morning, from 10:30 
to 13 noon. The second will be held 
following the general session set for 
1:15 pm . It will nm  from 3 pm . 
to 4:30 pm .

At 4:30 pm ., delegates win at
tend a tea to the high school cafe
teria.

Listed on the eonvention program 
are 23 sartiaaal mmtings and elaht

“ « t m ’s a s s ' s s f w - i i s r s
the momhig.

County school superintendents and 
school board members are scheduled 
to meet in Room 210 o f the high 
school, with Dean A. Robinson of 
Post, as chairman. X. H. Boulter. 
State Board Member from District 
19, win speak on “Recent and Cur 
rent School Legislation.”
Downing Te Speak 

Principals o f Elementary schools 
will hear an address by Delbert 
Downing, manager of the Midland
Chamber of Commerce, in the Jun 
ior High School auditorium.

Anne ElUs o f Odessa will be chair
man o f the sectional meeting o f 
Foreign Language teachers, who 
will meet in Room 212 of the high 

(Continued On Page Seven)

Internal Revenue 
Office Is Rushed

Income taxpayers who have not 
mailed their returns have imtil 
Wednesday night to beat the dead
line.

Persons seeking assistance in 
filling out their returns jammed the 
corridor at the Internal Revenue 
office Monday and Tuesday and 
an even l ^ e r  rush Is expected 
Wednesday.

Although the official deadline for 
filing is midnight March 15 the 
returns will have to oe in th e  
Post Office here by 8:30 pm . Wed
nesday to be postinarked before the 
deadline, according to Postmaster 
N. O. Oates.

The Internal Revenue office is 
located on the third floor of the 
court house.

Odessan Injured In 
Accident Near Here

J. T. Johnson of Odessa, an oil- 
neld woricer, suffered Injuries edien 
his automoUle strude a public util
ity pole and overturned four miles 
west o f Midland on U. 8. Highway 
80 early Tuesday. He is under 
treatment at Western Clinic Hos
pital.

A hoqdtal report said he suffer
ed bead and back injuries.

Investigating officers said John
son anM iently went to sleep and 
lost control of the automobile.

R«d Cross Compoign 
Gifts Total $7,733
The Bed Cross fond drive to 

Midland County Tuesday was $4,- 
266.14 short ef Its 6123M goal as 
contrlbothms eentlnaed to dribble 
bate campaign beadqaarters.

Betams Tuesday tetaled f7,- 
73336. Campaiga leaders said vsl- 
anteer werkers stOl arc an tha jab 
and the drive will be ranttnaad 
untfl the qnata Is readied.

Cantrlbutlans are being raeeived 
al the Cbanibcr af

Major Purchasers 
Indicate Increased 
April Crude Demand

AUSTIN- ( Ä V -Advance nomina* 
tions by major purchasers of Texas 
crude oil show an April demand for 
2456.102 barrels daily, S6431 barrels 
more daily ttian had been asked for 
March.

The figures were disclosed by the 
Railroad Commission ’Tussday to 
advance of a statewide oil proration 
hearing set for Thursday at Pott 
Worth.

’Testimony is to be taken at that 
time on which the oommlsslon plans 
to base the state’s production allow
able for AprlL

The nnmlnatlnw» OlMgread With 
estimate by the TT. 8 . Bureau o f 
Mines. The bureau wired the oom - 
misston that demand lor Tinaa 
crude next month is Indloated lU 
2.060,000 barrels daOy. 40,000 t » r - 
rels less than Indicated demand a 
month ago. c

Biggest jump in i^Kü nootina- 
tioDs was in tite commission’s Di»> 
trict 8 to West Texas, where an ad
ditional 49,476 barrets were adeed 
for next month. Leaser ineraases 
were asked to District 3, Gulf Ooact; 
District 4. Southwest Texas; Dis
trict 8, East Texas A dd; Ototriet X  
Southwest Texas; District 7-G, West 
Central Texas; and Dtetrict 1, 
Southwest Texas.

April nomtnatioDs were down 
4370 barrels to the Panhandle and 
4,407 barrate in North Texas under 
M ardi nomlnattona.

SAYS SHE'S BEING STARVED AGAIN-^-

BOUSVD OO —W>— Lora Le, 
Ithdiel. nine-year-old child veteran 
of 17 movie zelai, ran away from her 
îOÊlkt- paMate* hoow Monday night,

lied a
corhplatnt that ú¡» wat betog starv
ed jotbiU^eha eould.play httle girl

aheffi^ofO cr reported that 
‘ fled In her ' pU m as SiDta.«LoepflDe iBÂti, 

iX ^^jIbster toofter. ber

dbed
JOaadbgr .tbe Rev. ZL

nearbarBur*
'T h e

)« t  about 
H m tbm :

I  -oouldD’t« 4

ttes thè child aaid she was hnngry 
end had lost ten pounds in thè test 
moDth. He aald he took* her to a 
drive-in caie and,teu|bt her m 
cheese aendwiefa, a piece of pie somI 
milk. t

Mrs. Michel had aoted thè ehfld'fe 
disHipeeranoe about ^OO- paxx. sted. 
alter a ftantlo of tte naigb-
borhood. notllled^e.diertfri ef- 
lloe. '
WecBing HyrtcrteiSS' ^

Mr. Sundatrum ètid Ihe ddld was 
wmptog hysterlcaUSr when she emm 
tO'falm. 8bs pewlOHdirbad steyed 
«t'ttile house wbll» e  ward <tf Ibe 
court duiing Aenrtody-bÉtfle.

Jnvenite le n t

other ehfldren. I  d on t w n f  to  vnalt 
tn any more movlea. Tbegrte toe 
strennoua.”  r

Mlas B aley m il X«ra Lae told ber 
abe had baen Oh astrtet dtet.

nnmetlroa- ago I t a . Mtebrt aald 
Lara Lag, w w  «n  e  dtet on crtten 
o f a  pbyiilplen.

the

. - M oocnu .

, .' - 'r - i-
V ìi

' r.,ü-
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Hèrò Johnsoh Outchomps 
The Popcorn Chompers

i r  u a i u i u .  JOHNSON 
_ 1 »E A 8 lA ff C«rrev«ndeiit 
HOLLYWOOD—I’ve rtel-

a burninc ambition, 
t . N fa l io a xnovia and had a 

Quietine vnnevr-shriaw cock- 
W m ining Chgnies ,^bUee—

(6 M X  my eenter section. 
t#d o ff Mm  aisle seat.

Another oourse.r ¿hough' sod I 
would have had permanent scars 
to prove it.

An unsuspecting popeom»lovlng 
audiehce at the plush Encino The
ater had some to M t and watch 
Shelley Winters sin In the South 
Seas. My tuzedoed waiter, tossing 
green salad and squab under glass, 
Just didn’t fit into their plans.

• mI the antl’ peveem  sieinent 
cheered me th rea p  te the des
sert.
As It turned out. the theater had 

to make refunds to only eight in
dignant customers w hq-le<t in 
what they said was a ou f( about 
the time I wasi sinking m y teeth 
Into a p ls i^ e f eriimi «OlSJS celery.

T '"-shall reimburse the Encino 
Theater for this 4oss on an- expense 
account Item which I will clarify 
to my boss with;

’’Reimbursement to Encino The
ater, Encino, Calif. Eight ticket 
refunds while proving that people 
should not eat at the movies.”

It waa, after ap» a tderal vie- 
tetr fer Jehaasm 

Uked The Idew* ;
Títere was eiithiuiastic applause 

when beaming theater owner Jules 
Cedar went to the stage and an
nounced that I was in the audience 
prepared to wolf a seven-course 
dinner as a one-man protest 
against eating at the movies.

There were generous laughs 
when Don Avaller. my favorite 
headwalter, marched down the 
aisle with a snowy nspkin ahead 
of an iced shrimp cocktail on a 
tray carried by two red-coated 
aaaistants.

It .'Wasn’t Until the popcorn lov
ers In the audience got a whiff of 
the squab that things started tc  get 
the ^term ination that he had paid 
to set, BheiJey Winters sin and not 
watch Johnson eat. ahouted; 

’’Threw the bum out. We want 
•heUey."

Aweihcr sieod up Mad sn- 
neuacedt *Tai leaving.’* He did.
Prom that point on I elung to my 

fork for protective rather than 
gustatory reasons.

But I was still game and the 
anti-popcorn contingent was sflll 
behind me. Manager Cedar was 
behind me. too. but for a different 
reaeoo. He k e p t  whispering: 
“ Hurry up. Wipe your chin. They 
want Shelley 1”

I made a stab at the squab but 
had it snatched away by the now 
apprehensive waiters who looked 
as if they expected s horde of po
licemen any second.

The Cbeniee Jubilee arrived 
with a hushed rush.
’The antl-popcom  group ap

plauded as Headwalter Avaller 
stru ^  a match and lit the brandy 
for me flaming dessert Avaller is

an ector In his spare um« icur* 
rently . in “Highway Patrol") and 
has a Hair for the dramatic.

But even his flair with the flare 
couldn’t stop the gumdrop set from 
thou ting;

until the fire department 
hears about this.”

There were even cries for “ Bugs 
Bunny,” although I am not aware 
of Bugs’ fire-fighting abilities.

I polished off the dessert in two 
gulps, wiped my chin and mads a 
hasty but unbowed retreat to the 
lobby Just as Shelley Winters, 
Lord love her, took ever the 
screen.

Cedar, the owner, was Oiere 
waiting for me but he ww no 
longer beaming. For a minute I 
thought be had lost bis popcorn 
to let me realize my burning atn- 
franchlse. Cedar was brave enough 
bition in his theater, but he had 
not counted on some of his cus
tomers no getting the Joke.

He told me about the refunds 
to tight customers, assured me he 
had the “ best-tasting” popcorn In 
town and even invited me back 
“WITHOUT DINNER.” He w as 
very emphatic about the latter 
point and I don’t blame him. I'll 
have to admit things got rather 
tense there during the squab 
course.

But I did It and I'm happy.
I upset a theater by eating din

ner at my center section, two off 
the aisle seat.

Now popcorn munchers know 
how they upset me.

I’m sorry I couldn’t wait to see 
the movie.

« • •
Prern agents aren’t the enly 

ones thre^ag the boll la Holly- 
wood at the ntoasent. Coming up 
are four boU-flxbUng pietarea— 
“The Brave Balls," "Montes, the
Matador,”
der."

“Torero” and "Torea-

Bob Taylor and Barbara Stan
wyck have leased an apartment in 
Rome next door to the villa ooou- 
pied by I. Bergman while she 
awaited the stork. Bob will be 
working In "Quo Vadls” and Bar
bara will vacation there for a 
month this Summer.

Have
A

Laugh

ACE THEATRE
IM Senih Lee Street 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
Cab Callaway: All Colored Cast
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Adults 
Mat.4ae 
NiteSde 
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I: Color Cartoon and News
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Bonny and News

1
Ends

Today

T te  Btory ed A Girt Who 
Paaeoi for White!
JEANNE CRAIN

W ILLIAM  LUNDIGAN

"PINKY"
Ma4t Color Csrtooa aad Nowe

By BOYCE HOUSE
One year through a mistake 

Notre Dame scheduled a very small 
college. The squad was so limited In 
weight and numbers that Coach 
Knute Rockns agreed that the sub- 
sUtutton rule could be waived- In 
ihoeo dan , if a man was toben ofMh 
he could not returti to th# game 
In that same half. But Rockne told 
the other coach to send in a player 
as many times as ho wanted U>- 

Tho contest, if such It might be 
called, was drawing to a close and 
the score was something like 79 to 
0 in favor of the mighty Irish. 
Rockne happened to glanco down 
at the player sitting beside him and 
the man was a member of the 
other team.

“ Son.” Rockne said, “you're on 
the wrong bench.”

“Oh. no, I ’m not,’ was th# repb’ . 
“ I ’ve been in that game nine times 
now and if I get in there one more 
time, your team will finish killing 
me. No, I’m not on the wrong bench 
—and I ’m staying right here till 
the game's over.”

f f l

T T J P b x i v i  le
L l lB r T H IA T R I
a f f lf f lZ lD a B Z Í

A Speoker In Every Car! 
Phone 544 —  Open 6:30 p.m. 

First Show o f Dusk.

i f  T O N IG H T  & W ED. i f

* *

• Added AUracUens • 
Carioen "Wet Blanket Folley" 

"Sehelastle Encfand”

Ceme Early—Let The Chil
dren Enjay The Playgroand! 

Bring The Old Folks And The 
S hot-lne-T hey Wm Enjoy It!

Tho Concosshn Sfoad is 
completoly stockod with tho 
finost refreshments for your 

enjoyment!'
AdalU 44e — Children »e

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

VOV R O i^  — FRIED POTATOES 
s'» .wpdnHMrtjrbf Twe «r Threw Peeele

' jS* i  •  DwUvwfwd Ic  yo^r ‘

e Phono e • "«̂ 1«  
o e n e  e 7007 e • home

ASIfO II COOTBR —  O n Z f U  A M , TO • P Jf.
- r '  , CVM BB O IT M M fD A T B » PROMPT SIRVICB

BAR-B-Q, 804 W. Wall

f

Worst Air Crash Takes 80 Lives

. A«-.'vrijiÿÿC 'A

(NBA Radle-Te|epbete)
General view of the wreckage of the giant Tudor II, a British transport plane which crashed at Uandow, 

Wales. Eighty persons died In the crash and two of the three simvlvors are In eritteal condition.

Army Alio Will 
Buy Grade C Beef

WASHINGTON —<>*>)— The Army 
has given im the idea of buying 
only Grade B beef for Army, Nevy 
and Air Force tables.

Beginning April 1, It will buy 
Grade C beef as well.

Grade B is choice, Grade C aver
age. Both are within the range of 
the U. 8 . grade called “good." The 
Army buys no Grade A beef, the 
choicest and most expensive.

Last January 1, the Quartermas
ter Corps stopped buying Grade C 
and began limiting its purchases to 
Grade B. This was done, the Army 
said, to determine In a test whether 
sufficient quantities of Grade B 
could be obtained to meet military 
requirements, at reasonable prices. 
After April 1

Monday, s spokesmen said the 
Army wUl buy about equal quan
tities of Grade B end Grads C beef 
after April 1.

In the teat since January 1, he said 
in reply to questions, the service 
found It could get enough Grade B 
beef at reasonable prices at this 
time of year. But it found also, he 
added, that limiting purchases to 
Grade B restricted buying to certain 
cattle - growing areas, contrary to 
the policy of spreading quartermas
ter purchases as widely as poulble.

Had buying continued to be lim
ited to Grade B, the spokesman said, 
purchases from the Southwest would 
have been tUmineted.

--------------------------------

INCOME TA X  TROUBLE?’

It's A Lead Pipe Cinch. 
Just Let The Wifie Do It

By ED CREAGH
NEW YORK—i/h—” If only you 

wouldn't put everything off ’ul the 
last minute,” my wife said. “ If 
only—”

“ Shhh,” I said. “How can I con
centrate on Line 9, Page 3?”

"Three months you’ve had to do 
this. But no. You have to wait 
until practically midnight, Uprcti 
15.”

"Shhh.”
“ You may not have noticed, Eagle? 

Eye. but Line e. Page 3. Is to be 
filled In by single people- You're 
married. Remember?”

In other words, the production 
going on at our house was “Income 
Tax Return Night." Subtitle: “ It 
Happens Every Y ear" M a y b e  
you’ve had th e  same experience

Baby Girl Dies As 
Too Many Spectators 
Block Out Firemen

AMITE, LA.—(yph-Four-months- 
old Joann Chavers died Monday in 
a blaze which firemen said they 
could not reach because of so many 
spectators,

Charles Boyd. 52. a neighbor, 
rushed into the burning house and 
rescued Luther Chavers, Jr., the 
girl’s three-year-old brother. But 
he was not able to re-enter th e  
house.

Mrs. Jessie Dunkln, another 
neighbor, wa.s burned on the hands 
and face in an effort to reach the 
girl.

The fire was said to have started 
from a trash burner.

At an indignation meeting Mon
day night, Fire Chief Joseph Bin
der charged that curoslty seekers 
had blocked traffic at fires.

INFLATED FISH
When an enemy approaches, the 

puffer fish swells up like a balloon, 
thus making hinuelf too large to 
be swallowed. When in this condi
tion, he floats upside down on the 
water's surface.

400 Doctors Are 
Invited To Parley

More than 400 invitations have 
been sent to doctors in the 21- 
eounty Second District of th e  
Texas Stata Medical Association 
for a meeting to be held March 28 
in Midland.

Or. C. S. Britt, president of tht 
District Association, and Dr. R. M. 
Golladay, secretary-treasurer, will 
end their terms when new officers 
are named at the meeting.

The Second District was reor
ganized after World War II. with 
the first annual meeting held last 
year In Big iterlng.

An outstanding program h a t  
been planned for visiting doctors, 
according to Dr. Golladay. The pro
gram w'iU be climaxed by a dinner 
In the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Members of the women’s auxil
iary will be entertained at lunch
eon at the Midland Country Club, 
and will hold a business meeting at 
the home of Dr. J. H. Chappie In 
the afternoon.

Counties included In the district 
are Dickens, King, Yoakum, Terry, 
Lynn, Garza, Kent, Stonewall. 
Oalnas, Dawson, Borden, Scurry- 
Fisher, Nolan, Mitchell, Howard, 
Martin, Andrews, Glasscock. Mid
land and Ector.

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

1 Mile West of Ranch Ho« m  
Phene niT -J-1

INDEPE.NDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED

Come As Yea Are — Enjoy 
MevUs Freni Yenr Car!

Indlvtdnal RCA Speakers 
In Every Car

i f  T O N IG H T  O N LY  i f

50JII6«<IMDR
ftrihw CAUSO laUi OYNE m i I f lB

A bo: "Hnln-Hnla Land”  
and Football Highlights

i f  W«4nei^y-Tlivrtd«y i f

"Slattery's
Riehofé WUmark, Untie 
D enetl, V erm ko Lake

Ter orni
li

Box OFfict Opofif 6:30 
First Show of Dosk.
— ADMIBSWN

Adatte 44c, Chlktoco I4e, tax tneJ.

Judy Coplon Free 
On $40,000 Bail

NEW YORK—(F>—Convicted spy 
Judith Coplon won freedom Mon
day in $40.000 bail.

U. S. Court of Appeals Judge 
Thomas W, Swan set the ball after 
Valentin A. Gubltchev, convicted 
with MlM Coplon of plotting to spy 
for the Russians, announced he 
would accept the offer of the U. S. 
government and return to Russia.

Miss Coplon will go free in the 
same amount of ball that was posted 
for her before her conviction. She 
is appealing that conviction and an 
earlier verdict of guilty on chargu 
of stealing government secrets for 

Russians.
Meanwhile Gubltchev remains in 

liJI.
’ Gubltchev said he would aail 
lu rch  20 aboard the Oydnia-Amer
ican liner Batory, the ship on which 
Communist underground leader 
Gerhart Eisler fled this country 
last year.

Goldenrod, bane of hay fever 
sufferers, can be made to yield a 
sweet oil that imparts a licorice 
flavor to candy and chewing gum.

N O T I C E
Btginning Mondoy

Large Six»—Tender *  Jniey

Barbecued
Chicken

Reedy eeck day •— fresh 
from the pit et 5 p.m* Te 
be sure - phene yovr erder 

hefere neon.
GlTt us your order oo Saturday 
for your 8unday dinners—ready
on tha dot exactly at ttana you 
specify.

C e c f /  K in g 'f  
Fine Foods
On Merienfitld ef Texet 

Fhene2f2f
READ OfTR OTBXR ADS IN 

m S N lW tP A F IR !

yourself.
Better late than never is my 

motto. Suppose I sent my return 
in early—and then got run over by 
a truck. Suppose lhah!) Congress 
repealed the income tax after I ’d 
paid mine. Suppose—

"W ell.” I said, a few minutes 
later. ’’This is a pleasant surprise. 
I figure the government owes ms 
18.451.78.”

"Let—me—see—that,” s a i d  my 
wife. Her voice trembled. ”Oh, no. 
Not even you.”
One Slight MisUke

"Ah—did I make a mistake?”
“Look. Look at 8 (A)—’by Ux 

withheld (In Item 2 above.)’ What 
you’ve put In there was your com
pensation before payroll deductions. 
That throws the whole thing off.”

“ It does, doesn’t it,” l  agreed. 
"Well, I’ll Just put this aside til 
tomorrow . . .”

I looked at my wife. She looked 
at me.

Slowly, she reached over and took 
Form 1040 from my unresisting fin
gers.

"You win,” she said. “ I’ll do It 
for you. Oo along to bed. Do you 
know,” she called after me, "what 
keeps me going from year to year?”

"Nnnnh?”
“ It’s the hope,” said my wife, “ the 

dim hope that someday, seme year, 
you’ll make out your income tax 
return all by yovirself."

34 Persons, Nine 
Firms Indicted In 
Income Tax Frauds

NSW YORK—<AV-Federal prose- 
eutors went to work Tuesday on a 
stack of Indictments acaising 34 
psfeoftf  and nine firm# of obaaUng 
the geyemmant out of mort than 
two million doUsrs in wanim t in
come taxes.

A q>ecial federal grand Jury re
turned 23 indlctmcnki Monday—al
most on th« eve o f Wednesday’s 
deadline for payment o f 1949 in- 
como taxas. Mora indlotmtnts werg 
atmoeted Tuaeday.

Tita defandanu allege<fly failed 
to report income totaling an esti
mated $2,819,061 between the years 
1942 and 1946, thereby defrauding 
the government of $2JlS2.é4l In 
taxes.

The individúale, most of Utont 
New York businessman In tha high 
incarna braekats, wart achadwKd fee 
arrxSgtunant Wadnaaday bafert 
Fedaral Judga Harold I t  Madina.

A  Attorney Irving K. Barpol 
said most of tM  dafondanta oon- 
eeaied monty mxda on tha Meek 
markat during tha days at r»t|on* 
Ing and seareity. 
rustías Ta Pantlaa

Ha said thay eevaréd up "gnlna

plasties to plIntloB."
others, hs said, failed to raport 

Income from military aooasaorlaa 
sold In post exchanges.

Soms of ths daftndants, named 
In su  counu, face posslWa prleon 
terms of 30 years—Civs years for 
each count—and heavy flnee If eon- 
victed. The oorporatlone art Uabla 
to heavy finas.

Conyietions also would open tha 
way for the govammant to ooUaet 
back taxes and penalUas totalling 
an estimated |4DMJ)00.

Saypol said most of tha Individ
uals and firms apparently operated 
Independently of one another.

To conceal profits, he added, they 
used such means as dastroylng pa
pers, cashing checks without re< 
cording them, and setting up aaeret 
bank accounts.

Hours: 9 to 5:80
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist 

210 N. Big Spring St. 
Midland. Texas Pbona 1070

Red XunioH Veitn 
Sat Naw k H ri Merk

MoeoaUr a  rOaoH uo.-
994,173 votara. neoouating fer 994 
par cent ot tlia ragiatarad Soviet
electorate, cast t h e i r  single-party 
ballots in RussU't natlotud elec
tions Sunday, it was aanounoed 
Tuesday.

PrinM Mtalatar OtaUn waa re
elected unanlmonaly la hia oanatt* 
tuaney la a diaMet ot Meeaew.

The vote wae 9490439 more than 
had been cast In tha Boyial UR» 
ion’s last aleetloDs.

Read the

/

GMff icn K ilM  In 
Effnit To ApologiB« «

FT. TALLir, OA. W mia,
Fany. SA waa abeC io daath M«n.- 
day aa ha aaqght to apotafla« to
thè man who kflkd hlm. «

Perry and WflUe Feagin. 19, had a 
U$Ua arrneeot Amday after Pa«^ 
gtn aceuaad F vry  of cu n fa f M 
fraot o f hla cafe.

After talklng It over wlth hR 
mother. Perry ratiimed to apolegiaa. 
Aa ha opeaed tha door. FoUcanaan 
U  A. Chapman aatd. he waa 
by a shotàun In thè banda e f fe a - 

L m  4 M  te a Maoow baipRal a '
heuralatar.

Cteapman aaid Feagtn wW 
diarpad with the iU yuif.

FLIGHTS 
OPERATING!

ASmUCAN AIIUJM tS‘

A GOOD CUP OFC O F F E E
16 STILL Sc  AND 

Y OUR  F A V O R IT 6 BRAND

CIGARETTES
STILL 2 0 c  AT THE

M A N H A TTA N
Watt HI-Way BO

<0'

"MUiomrs PInost Shpo Salon*'

i > ^

SAVE A NICKEL

SAVE A DIME!

On every pound of coffee you buy,
y o u  can  save to  — i f  y o u  arc "co ife c -w is e :’  A  rich  b len d  o f  th e w o r ld ’s 

m ost co stly  co£fee beans is you rs at such  a sav in g . I t ’s N o b  H ill Fresh C o ffee . 

A fter  N o b  H ill is roasted , it 's  rushed to  y ou r S A f  S W A T  S tore , still in  th e  w h o le  

b ea n — then  g ro u n d  w h en  y o u  bu y  it, and n o t b e fo re . Freshly roasted . Fresh iron s 

the grin d er. S o y o u  g e t a co ffe e  that is w eek s fresher than is p o ss ib le  o th erw ise . 

It 's  so  fragrantly  fresh , it  needs n o  vacuu m  can . T im e  sa v ed —'e x p e n s iv e  p a ck a ge 

sa v e d — m on ey  saved. T h a t's  th e N o b  H ill w ay.

iV

* t S i n t a 4 « f

ailATEW AT

\
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Texas Day Is 
Program Of 
Music Club

A program of Texas music and 
was preseo ted to the Civic 

M u *  Otab for Its Texas Day pro
gram in the West Elementary 
School Monday night.

11*1. Qeorge Orant was the di- 
n ctor for the program, which was 
ofMoed by the singing of the state 

• ■oog. “Texas Our Texas.” March. 
|*> by t h e  audience. Square dance 

numbers were given by the third 
grade o f West Elementary School 
axxl Troop 12 of the Senior Qirl 

I* • Soouts. Mrs. Dorothy Melser sang 
“Petal Drift,” Robertson, accom
panied by Mrs. Clyde Miller.

Dorothy Routh sang “Prayer,” 
Ottlon. And “Red Buds.” Marsh. 
A dlacussion of the Texas musicians. 
PoK. Oulon and Marsh, was given 
by Mrs, Grant. “The Hills of 
Home” and “ My Heart Is A Silent 
VioUn.” Pox, were sung by a quar
tet composed of Virginia Brusen- 
han, soprano. Margaret Smith, alto. 
WilUam Cobb, tenor, and Malcolm 
Gibson, bass. Rosemary Bo hi ac
companied them at the piano.

Announcement was made of the 
guest violinist whom the club will 
bring to Midland March 27. He is 
^ w ren ce Heg]d, concert master of 
th e San Antonio Symphony Orches
tra.

.lin y  Men To Enact 
.iSeven Dwarfs In 
•Play Coming Here

The company of actors which 
will present “ Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs” in the new high 
•school auditorium Monday night 
includes a group of real dwarfs.

Tiny men, all expert performers 
and none taller than four feet, 
will play the seven dwarfs who be
friend Snow White and who protect 

, ,her from the wicked witch in the 
.familiar fairy tale. The actors are 
.with the Penthouse Productions, a 
.touring company which gives a 
mualcal version of the play.

The production in Midland will 
be sponsored by the High School 
Parent-Teacher Association as a 
benefit for Its fund to purchase 

■equipment for the school. Mrs. 
John McEIinley is chairman of the 
■committee in charge of arrange
ments.

This company has presented 
.“ Snow White” in a tour over the 

> entire United States and the dwarfs 
itave delighted children and grown- 
;ups alike with their comedy antics, 
Acrobatics and personal charm.

Like others in the cast, they are 
’ all experienced actors who were 

engaged when the touring company 
was formed in New York. Some of 
the dwarfs have been with circuses; 
they display their tumbling tricks 
to Snow White in the play as an
other entertaining feature of the 
show.

Final Chapters Of 
Calvary WMU Study 
Course Reviewed

Last chapters of a Bible study 
aeries titled “ Whereupon Shall It 
Be Likened” were reviewed by circle 
members of the Calvary Baptist 
Missionary Union in meetings Mon
day afternoon. The subjects were 
“Extent of God’s Call” and “ Re
sponse to God's Call.”

Mrs. Ulys Barber was hostess to 
the Katie and Alvin Hatton Circle 
and Mrs. Luther Martin was study 
leader. Mrs. Wilma Jordan and 
Mrs. J. D. Robt^na were other mem
bers present.

The Gene Newton Circle met In 
the home of Mrs. Brodie Caudle. 
Mrs. J. C. Crowe was in charge of 
the study hour after a prayer by 
Mrs. A. E. Bowman. Mrs. L. P. 
Mitchell and Mrs. George Griffin 
were also present.

League Of Voters 
Slates Orientation 
For New Members

Orientation programs for new 
members of the League of Women 
Voters are scheduled for Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Harry J. 
Ruaeell, 2206 College Street. One 
meeting will begin at 10 am., an
other at 8 pm .

The programs are planned to 
acquaint new members with the 
organlmtlon, its background and 
its objectives. Women who are in
terested in becoming members are 
Invited. aiMl any who wish informa
tion about the meetings may call 
Mrs. Russell, telephone No. 2772-W. 
Membership in the league is open 
to all women o f voting age.

The
Correct Time

. . .  if you're slowing up or 
racing ahead — your watch 
needs adjustment. Bring It 
here today.

WSCS Circles 
Study Books 
In Meetings

Circles of the First Methodist 
Woman’s Society which m e e t  In 
the afternoon studied one bo o k ,  
while the night circles studied an
other at meetings Monday. The 
Irene Nix Circle voted to make a 
contribution which will give it a 
share in the work of a missionary 
in Japan whom the Midland church 
is supporting.

Mrs. H. G. Brewer was hostess to 
the Nix Circle for a night meeting. 
Mrs. William Johnson and Mrs. R. 
R  Frantz continued the group’s 
study of missions and Mrs. Ned 
Swallow was the devotional speaker 
with the topic. “Our Pattern of 
Life.”

Mrs. James N. Slaughter was a 
guest. Other members present 
were Mrs. Edadn Hall, Mrs. Jeff 
Montgomery. Mrs. Nat Terry, Mrs. 
Brandon Rea. Mrs. C. £. McDonald. 
Mrs. Dale McReynolds, Mrs. William 
Sandeen, Mrs. A. V. Johnson, Jr.,
and Mrs. J. C. Mayes. Jr.• • «

Mrs. Noel Oates entertained the 
Kate Oates Circle, which Is named 
for her. Mrs. Paul Houtman was 
leader of study from the book, 
“Missions at the Oras.sroots.” Pray
ers were by Mrs. Oates and Mrs. 
Bob Baker.

Mrs. George T. BrouTi was a new 
member and other members attend
ing the meeting were Mrs. Hugh 
Bliss, Mrs. Keith M. Stuart. Mrs. 
R e o  Goodwin, Mrs. Dell Taylor, 
Mrs. Hershel Carver, Mrs. Jane Pat
terson. Mrs. L. A. Bohn, Mrs. C. K. 
Cardwell, Jr., Mrs. R. L. Noah, Mrs. 
Howell Webb, Mrs. Russell Lynn, 
Mrs. W. R. Belclfcr, Mrs. F. W. 
Schall, Mrs. Paul Bowman, Mrs. 
Norman Dawson, Mrs. W. M. Brice. 
Mrs. Don Bradshaw, Mrs. Arrid 
Augustson and Mrs. Harold Wilson. !

• A • !
Meeting in the home of Mrs. R. I 

R, Russell, members of the Winnie 
Prothro Circle discussed the fifth 
chapter of the book, "Women of 
the Scripture.” The former presi
dent of the society, Mrs. O. M. Lu
ton. was a guest and gave the open
ing prayer.

Taking part on the program were 
Mrs. W. B. Hunter, Mrs. E. L. Ko- 
pecky, Mrs. George Thompson, Mrs. 
Oates. Mrs. C. H. Shepard and Mrs. 
J. L. Thorp. Jr. Also present were , 
Mrs. L. C. Stephenson. Mrs. W. M. i 
Ford, Mrs. W. P. Schafer and Mrs. i 
Velma Smith. • • •

Mrs. E. P. Birkhead was hostess 
to the Laura Haygood Circle, which 
had its program from the same 
book. Mrs. Fred Promhold was the 
lesson leader and Mrs. MoUie Mc
Cormick gave the prayer.

Mrs. Eva Jo Counts, Mrs. B. F. 
Haag. Mrs. Miimie Cnunley, Mrs. 
W. A, Black and Mrs. O. C. Watson
were others present.• • •

Women who have rendered serv
ice and have been honored in the 
Methodist church, from the mother 
of the founder. John Wesley, to 
members of the Midland church, 
were discussed b r i e f l y  by Mrs. 
George Bradbury as a supplement 
to the study of ‘'Women of the 
Scriptmes” in the Belle Bennett , 
Circle.

It met in the home of Mrs. Bryan 
Densen. After a prayer by Mrs. C. 
R. Pearce, the devotional talk on 
“ Mary and the Magnificat” was 
given by Mrs. H. L. Norwood. Those 
who took part In the lesson dis
cussion were Mrs. J. L. Tidwell, 
Mrs. E. O. Messersmlth. Mrs. Stella 
Barber, Mrs. Jack Goddard a n d  
Mrs. O. F. Hedrick.
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ROOR WEAR
$s etfiY'stcm Deep*

Sand off that dull 
surfaca coat and 
TOUU nart ne-w 
noora again. It’s aa 
easy aa running tbt 
raeuum cleaner. You can do J or 4 
rooms a day. We carry everything you 
need and ahow you bow to get tb> 
beat results. Stop In or pbons ua 
3AV* 2/3 THI <X>ST.
Edger—LM Fleer PoUaheiv—1J8

HBESTONE STOBE
Political

Announcements
Charges for pnbUcsttoe te this 

colama;
District A State O ffice s____ $3S.sa
Ceuaty O ffic e s _____________ $3DM
PrcclBct O ffic e s________ ___S lt.M

(No refaads te caadtdates who 
withdrew.)

Subject ' te the setloa et the 
Democratic Ptlaiary C3octtoa Sst- 
ardsy. Jaly a , ISM 
rar U. s. Reprcscatetlye 

IStb Congreaslona) District 
PAUL MOSS 

For District Judge 
70th Judicial District 

ROT A. Dowm rr 
fer District Attorney 

W O SHAFER 
For District Clerk

NglT'YS C ROMRR 
(Reelectlrmi 

Fer Ceanty Jadga
CLIFFORD C KEITH 
(Reelectlnu)

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(ReeJectmn)

Fer Ceaaty Atteraey 
JOB MIMS 
(Reeleetlon)
REAGAN LEOO 

Fer Ceaaty Clerh
LVCILLE JOHNSON 
(Reeleetlon)

Far Ceaaty Tnasarer
MRS. MINNIE H  DOEISR 
(Realeetloa)

Far Tax Asaeaaar sad coUsetar 
J M SPEED 
(Realaetlon)

Far Couaty Sarveyar
FAT STANFORD 
(RaelaenoB)

Far Caaaty CaanaisMaaer
Fraelnet No. 1 

SHERWOOD OKEAL 
iRealacttont

Far Caaaty Camatsstoaer
Frcetnet No 8 

ALVTT BRYANT 
B W iBOOTSi BROWN 

Far Caaaty Caaimlisiaaar 
Fractnet Ho. 3 

Wi
(HaaMaHaa)

Fo r o s a a s y  CSas
Frselnsg No. 4 

W M. RSW ABT
J. L. DILLARD

Fraetaet Ho. I 
JACK MOtBITT 
JOHN KEMIHOWATir JK

Far Jasttaa af the Peace
naca He l. Freeifaet Ha 

L. e. BTKPBEMSOM

Baptist WMS Meets For Bible Study In Koines Of Memben
Bible study was conducted In 

circles o f the First Baptist Mis
sionary Society at meetings In 
homes Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Clint Dunagan was leader 
for the Rdiekah Circle, which 'met 
with Mrs. *H. E. Wilcox. Mrs. 
Charles Mathews and Mrs. Don El
liott gave prayers and others pres
ent were Mrs. E. H. Thacker and 
Mrs C. H. Roberts.

The Annie Barron Circle, meet
ing in Mrs. Ernest NelU's home, had 
its lesson presented by Mrs. G. D. 
Fuller and closed with prayer by 
Mrs. O. L. BevUL Also present were 
Mrs. Arnold Scharbauer, Mrs. R. 
L. Denton. Mrs. Vernon Tearby,

Mrs. J. B. licO uffy and Alta Mer- 
relL
Twa Ara HaaleMCd

Mrs. G. M. Newsom and Mrs. 
Carl White were hostesses to the 
Lottie Moon Circle in Mrs. New
som’s hmne. 'The lesaoa was pre
sented by Mrs. Mae Ward and 
prayers by Mrs. Charles Newfaart 
and Mrs. Ward. CXhen attending 
were Mrs. C. F. Hunter, Mrs. J. K  
McCain. Mrs. John Godwin. Mrs. 
W. J. Hannaford, Mrs. H. Pelmat, 
Mrs. Bernard Allred and Mrs. Clif
ford Thomas.

Mrs. W. L. Richardson aras lesson 
leader tor the Lockett Circle, which 
met with Mrs. Cecil Craft. Mrs. 8 .

C. Daugfaerty and Mrs. Ruth Stum- 
bo led prayers. Mrs. W. 8. Dill. Mrs. 
Bm JohnsUm and M n- FsRl Beaver 
were also preaent  

Mary Martha Circle met in Mrs.' 
W. L. Jehnson’t home. Mrs. J. M. 
White discussed the lesaon topic, 
“ Along With Thoac Whr Call on 
God.” Prayers were by Mrs. G.' C. 
Murray and Mrs. George Jobnaon. 
O ther present were Mrs. George 
Phillips, Mrs. Albert Clements. Mrs. 
J. M. White, Mrs. Billie OUbertl and 
Mrs. J. C. Hudmsn.

The province o f Quebec has IS 
per cent of the total motor vehi
cles In the Dominion of Canada.

Workers Attending 
School At Lubbock

Four members at the indland 
Girl Scout AMOdatton are attaod- 
ing a adiool of instructioo wlddi 
is being eondaeted by repreeenta- 
tivas o f national CHrl 8eout bead- 
quartets Tuesday and Wedneaday 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Stanley IRsklne. co-chair- 
saan of the Giri Scout Day Camp: 
Mrs. J. C. Rlnkcr, training dialr- 
man; Mrs. Vernon Bottoms, or- 
gsnlxstkm chainnsn; and Mrs. X. 
A. Sesries, area field director, are 
the representatlvae from Midland. 
Bad) will attend the section o f the 
conference that pertains to her 
wotk in the Girl Scout organla- 
tion.

Stripling To Review 
Own Book For Class

Robert X. Stripling will review 
his own book. “The Red Plot 
Against Amolca,'* at a silver tea 
to be q>onaored by the Sva Oewden 
Class o f the First Baptist Church 
Ihureday.

The tea will be held in the home 
of Mrs. lah M iXnight, 1601 West 
Tennessee Street, beginninf at 
2:30 pm .

BING UNDERGOES SURGERY
SANTA MONICA. CALIF.—(F > - 

B lig  Crosby was repented In good 
condition Thesday after an appen
dectomy Monday.

Mission Study Held 
For Asbury Society

Mrs. J. P. CarsMi. Jr., was Isadsr 
o f a lesson from Bm  took. * iils - 
sions at tbs OernmnotM," wMeb Stas 
Asbury Methodist WosBsnli SocMty 
la studying, st s  mssflng In the 
church Monday. Mza. Pnglan PIrtle 
prsssnted tbs devodoosl SMSMgs 
after a prayer by Mrs. Edgar TRa- 
ner.

Others at the meeting were 
Jess Hooper. Mrs. Oeorts O savoa, 
Mrs. Grace Wtigtat. Mta. PRew 
guson, Mrs. Immol Bostar. Mss. 
a yd e Owyn sad Mrs. J . 8 .

THE SAME FINE MILK. . .  
OF WEST TEXAS DAIRY COWS 
IN A LOVELY NEW CARTON

M IL K
■A PRODUCED 

A  INSPECTED 
A : PROCESSED 
■A AND SOLD

W EST TEXANS
MEN

YOU KNOW 
AND 

TRUST!
M ILK

IS WEST TEXAS’
FAVORITE MILK
YOU CANNOT BUY A BEniR  
MILK ANYWHERE-ANYTIME

ON THE U B E l 
MEANS OUALITY 
ON THE TABLE!

ENJOYED BEST Si
DAIRIES

r C E  C R E A M

M i u K

I C E

¥ •

A silìtM kdÉ toitoÉ ìsIiB ÌR si^
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Hbbt my prayer, O Lord, 
thee.«>-PÀalÌng 102:1.

and let my cry come

Of Servility
.Reliable informants have been telling the free nations 

for tears that Russia has a slave labor force of 15,000,000 
to 20,000,000 people. But not until now have we had evi
dence of thé k é f  rolé these workers play in the total Rus
sian economy^

Miss Tdfti Sénder of the American Federation of La
bor iias giveh the United Nations photostatic copies of doc
uments indicating that the Soviet secret police, MVD, 
maiMiges slave labor projects basic to Russian planning. 
The police actually operate the biggest and cHeipest eco- 
noniic agency in the nation.

Slave workers turn out a tenth of all Soviet furtlitüfe 
and kitchenware, an eighth of all timber produced, 40 per 
cent of the chrome, 75 per cent of the gold, 14 per Cent of 
all major construction.

They build and maintAin all paVed roadá, all tall lines 
through isolated regioiii (whith aré plétttlful ih thé Soviet 
Unión). They mihé öfthlüm fot âtowlc üi«, and build
and operate all AtOfftic dfevelopttlêhté.

* é é

In numerous other induitfieS, forced labor accounts 
for from 10 to 5Ö për céht of total Soviet output.

Russia, of cotttst, h á s A c k n o w le d g e d  th a t it  h as a 
“ controlled” labor f o t c é . flü t  it  in sists th e se  W otk éfS  a re  
“ criminals” and describes th e  p lA cés W h éte  th e y  liv e  Ss 
“ coweetive camps.”

Russia, then, must be swarming with millions of crim
inals. For no small force could accomplish what MVD’s 
slaves have done. One suspects that their two chief crimes 
are in opposing Russian Communist leaders and simply be
ing alive. The MVD camps often seem designed to “ cor
rect”  both these annoying habits.

• * • *

■ Miss Sender’s documentary evidence means this: No 
donger can anyone fairly dismiss Russian forcad labor as 
an unfortunate sideline in an otherwise progi*essive eco
nomic system, as a lot of Soviet apologists have tried to do. 
Slave labor is clearly the very heart and substance of the 
Russian, economy.

Where does this leave the glorious dream of Russian 
communism, with its promises of fair treatment and equal
ity for all ?

It seems incredible that any American, however un
lucky his own lot, could look with hope toward a country 
whdee leaders have put a tenth of their 200,000,000 people 
in chaihs. As practiced in the Soviet Union, communism 
is a doctrine not of equality but of servility.
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Hf m iX lA M  t .
AaiMciea't Cait| AwthMltr 
^TtOm tat NEA Senriee

When the life masters indiVldtuU 
tournament was over this year, most 
at the player« thotight that Itobert 
ApiAcyard at Forest iSUs, ft. T., had 
won it. As a matter of fact Morrie 
SUs, the w iiin«’, went home n A  to 
bed wtthoat w alth« for the scores. 
But when the fttml results cfma 
out, Appleyard had to be eonlent 
with second place—which is not 
bad in a field o f M Ufe masters.

To make a small slam contract 
on today’s hand. Appleyard (South) 
had a problem to keep from losing

DflCW PEJdlAON
_  ON
'ÍheWASMNúTON
MERRYÚ0-R0UND

(Copyright. »SO, By The BeU ByhOleale. Inc.)
Drew Peonoti swfs: New 0 -36 coulé Ilf  H  Moscow and re

turn at speed of sound; kepubRcans worried brer l i i o l y  Aét^ 
Carthy’s State Deport ment wkcà hunt; McCarthy's record w m H 
stand too moch scrutiny.

P ETER Washington News Notebook

CIO Rightist' Anti-Red Drive 
Has Telling Effect On Left-Wingers

WASHINGTON—(NEA)—The ed- Act. ” This l.s the law under which 
ucational campaign which ClOi the II U. S. Communist Party lead-
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End-Play Series—Neither vul.
Soath West North East
1 A Pass 1 * Pass
1 A Pass 2 N. T. Pass
3 4 Pass 4 4 Pass
6 4 Pass Pass Pass

Opening—W J 14

WASraNGTOH — The Air Force 
now is designing a supersonic B-M  
that will be aMe to accomplish wtdst 
hitherto was considered the impos- 
slble^—a nonstop l l ^ t  to RusMa 
and back at the speed at soocmL 
This may be one answer to the de
bate over the super airplane carrier, 
for the Navy has contended that 
U. 8. bomber« would fly so slowly 
that they could be k n ocM  down by 
enemy tighter planes. Tbereftne the 
Kavy urged a floaUng airplane baee 
to ai>proach the enemy.

What this new bomber means, 
however. Is that the Air Force now 
will be able to make hit-and-run at
tacks against Russia at tremendous 
speed freun home bases in the Uni
ted States. For example, a squad
ron of supersonic B-36*s, based in 
Maine, could fly half way around the
world, rain atomic bombs on Mos- ___
cow and get back home in less than ®tit when th* ^ m p atgn

HU taa troMBea ooeunwd te IMS, 
(Bmb thè state o l Wlstauaiu dahasd 
he fa lloi to dfaciote an tanum et 
Htfim . Joe tfpMInart thst h* had 
mode some m èotf «panBatBM hi 
stock« whDe h i was oo* « f  ih * 
Unitod Stata* and ao* a  cMimn «C 
WIsoooMn: tttewéeia. he SIte’t
bave to pay à  Mate tnoome «ax.. 
Bowever, MeOartlM «tU  beM Mnea 
as a state pàdm at thè aeaai t ii^  
he daim ed he wés net *  <MI« i  ut 
WueaoUtn, and la th* cad. lax  
authoritteB aooepted a 
paywiebt.

Joe alee wisnagarl tn 
his tax troUMes wtth thè 
fovem m eot.

One year later, éoc xan as«hiM 
GOP S n ater Alex WBcy h i tiia 
priraaxles and reoetvad a toM  eon- 
trnwtiaB o l MMIO tram fate t atbeg, 
hls brother and b*

Operation Etiqaetchup
The Army handed out a stern lesson in table manners 

recently.
Two enlisted men were court-martialed for refusing 

to pass the ketchup to a sergeant.
“ Increased respect for senior non-commissioned of- 

iicets, along with a keener awareness of correct table 
maiiners, is expected of all GI’s as the result of the trial,” 
«aid the Army.

This sounds as if the top brass expected the boys to
out and gobble up copies of Emily Post's Etiquette.

( A  more likely result will be a new password to de
noté the approach of a sergeant: “ Please pass the 
k e t i h n p r

headquarters ha.s been waging to 
win over the rank and file member
ship of the 12 left-wing unions has 
been conducted smartly and success
fully. There have been no personal 
attacks on any of the purged union 
leaders. Instead, the emphasis has 
been on proving that the Commie 
leadership had not produced strong 
unions. Records of the right-wing 
unions were shown to be far better 
in obtaining benefits for members.
Left-Vlng unions, it was shown, had 
no American trade union program.
Their priiKipal effort had been pro
motion of the Russian international 
Communist line.

On thè other hand, the counter
propaganda of the left-wing unions 
against the right-wing CIO leader
ship during this purge period has 
been particularly vicious. Daily 
Worker has been unusually vile, even 
for its customary low standards.
CIO  President Phil Murray now 
smUes wryly over the fact that he 
b u  been accused qf taking orders 
from both the pope and the KU 
Klux Klan. Anyone who could do 
that certainly would be pertonniug 
the neatest trick of all tune.
Cliag Tv Rent Controls

While majorities in both Houses t ihan the Republican 80th. 
of (ingress seem eager to take oli '

ers were tried and convicted In New 
York last year.
Western Gain In House Seating

Census of 1930 now is expected to 
take a total of 14 congressional 
■seats away from 11 states and re
distribute them among seven other 
states which wUi show population 
increases. These states are sched
uled to lose congressmen: New York 
three. Pennsylvania two. Arkansas, 
Georgia, Illinois, Kentucky, Missis
sippi, Missouri, North Carolina, Ok
lahoma and Tennessee one each. 
These states are expected to gain; 
California eight, ilorlda, Indiana, 
BMehifan, O r ^ n , Texas and Wash
ington one each. Geographically, 
the North will lose four seats, the 
South six. The West will gain 10. 
The census won t be completed in 
time for the 1980 elections, but will 
be in effect for the 83rd Congress, 
elected in 1952.
Iforee Than 80ih

National Farmers’ Union, which 
has been a strong supporter of all 
Democratic Party programs, has 
conceded in a letter to its members 
that, "It became apparent this week 
that President Truman's 81st Con
gress was In many respects worse

ing liberal might not look so good 
to the voters as Nixon’s record in 
lighting against the Communllts. 
Senator Downey was told that he 
would stand a better chance of keep
ing the conservative Oemocilitlc 
vote than would Mrs. Elouglu. And 
that apparently Is what persuaded 
him.
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federal rent controls, the states and 
local communities in the last year 
have been more and more reluctant 
to remove ceilings. New York Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey’s recent move to 
make rent control a state matter, 
instead of leaving it to local com
munities, is typical. Out of 90 U. S. 
cities of more than 1(X),000 popula
tion only 16 have taken off rent con
trols. Out of 15,000 communities of 
5,000 population or more, only 200 
have taken advantage of local op
tion to get out from under rent con
trols. All cities have had this choice 
since April, 1949. But for the whole 
country, there still are 12,000,000 
housing units under control in com
munities with a total population of 
77,000,0d0.
Low-Iaceme Howiiig Projects 

Similarly, there seems to be great 
local popularity for slum clearance 
and low-rent housing projects, 
though both bitterly were opposed in 
last session o f Ckmgress. To date, 
533 cities have applied for approval 
of projects to contain a total of 405,- 
000 family units. TTUs 1s about half 
of the 810,000 units autborteed for 
approval In the first two years. 
Governing bodies o f S8Q cities have 
approved projects, and only four 
hâve been turned down. There have 
been two local referendums on ap
proval of low-rent projects. St. 
Petersburg, Fla., defeated the project 
3,300 to 3,000. Waco, Texas, ap
proved. 3,400 to 2,000.
Halt U. S. Crime Wave 

Attorney General J. Howard Mc
Grath’s Conference on Law En
forcement will make a second stab 
at getting something done about the 
U. S. crime wave at a meeting of 
newly-appointed legislative com
mittees In Washington, March 16 
and 17. Mayor Qulgg Newton of 
Denver has been made chairman uf 
an Executive CTontlnulng Commit
tee. Four subcommittees have been 
named to do the work. Mayor David 
Lawrence of Pittsburgh heads a 
committee on federal legislation. 
Attorney General Alan H. Bible of 
Nevada heads a committee on State 
Laws. Corporation Oounael John P. 
McGrath o f New York City heads a oominHtea po' munMpal MMelatloD« 

dowron M Lti* An
gela  «

Downey Will Ran Again
Washington political gossip on 

why California Senator Sheridan 
Downey changed hls mind so many 
times before deciding to run for re- 
election, is a tangled tale. The 
senator has been discouraged over 
failure of several of b*s pet bills to 
make much progress this year, and 
his health hasn’t been too good. 
When Downey first intimated that 
he might drop out of the 1950 race, 
a group of prominent California 
Democrats rushed to Wa.shington to 
persuade him to change his mind. 
Senator Downey told them he didn’t 
like the idea of making two major 
campaigns—one against Rep. Helen 
Gahagan Douglas in the Demo
cratic primary and then, if he won 
that, against Rep. Richard Nixon, 
who probably would win the Repub
lican nomination.

The argument used to make Sen
ator Downey change his mind was 
that he would stand a better chance 
of beating Nixon than would Mr*. 
Douglas. It was pointed out there 
was a swing to the right In Califor
nia politics this year. In that situa
tion. Mrs. Douglas’ record as a fight-

Q u estio n s
an  J AnsYkefs

Q—Is It true that the liberty BeU 
was rung on D-Oayt

A—On D-Day the beU was tapped
with a rubber maUet on two broad
casts. As the pronmm ended on the 
first broadcast. Mayor Samuel tap
ped the beU, once for each letter in 
the word Indèpendènoe. During the 
second broadcast the bell was again 
tapped by Mayor Samuel seven 
times, once for each letter in the 
word Liberty. • • •

A—-The Ilf* of the average auto
automobile?

A—The life on the average auto- 
mobUe today is set at 12 years, dur
ing which It travels 103,000 miles.

• e e
Q—Are pearl oysters found any

where along the coasts of the United 
States?

A—Pearl oysters are not found 
in the waters around the continen
tal United States. The only pearl 
oyster« to be found In American 
waters are in a small bed in Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii.

* * •
Q—What college boasts the old

est academic building in the United 
States?

A—The Sir Christopher Wren 
Building at William and Mary Col
lege, Williamsburg, Va., Is the old
est academic structure in the United 
States.

Q—What is the origin of the golf 
term divot?

A—In Scotland, oblongs of tdrt 
are used for covering the robtS ( 
cottages. Such a place o f ton  
called a divot. Hence, tn golf a dtvot 
is a piece of turf cut out In malHng 
a stroke.

two spade tricks; but he successful
ly used the end play, one of the 
most valuable tools of the skilled 
player.

West’s opening lead was the jack 
of hearts. Appleyard had nothing 
to lose by going up with dummy’s 
queen. East covered with the king 
and Appleyard won the* trick with 
the su;e. He Immediately returned 
the ace of diamonds, followed by 
the jack of diamonds, overtaking In 
dummy with the queen.

The king of diamonds was played 
next and the five of hearts discard
ed. West’s ten of diamonds dropped, 
establishing dummy's nine.

Appleyard now could see the dan
ger that he might have to lose two 
spade tricks, so he decided to strip 
the hand down. A small heart was 
led from dummy and trumped with 
the ten of clubs. The three of clubs 
was led, won in dummy with the 
nine, the three of hearts was re
turned and trumped with the jack 
of clubs.

Then declarer led the king of 
chibs and overtook In dummy with 
the ace. The nine of diamonds was 
returned and the five of spades dis
carded. West discarded the deuce 
of spades; therefore Appleyard now 
led a small spade and finessed the 
ten. West winning with the queen.

West had nothing left but the 
king and nine of spades and ten of 
hearts. Jf he returned a heart, de
clarer would trump in dummy and 
discard the losing jack of spades. 
If he returned a spade. It would be 
into declarer’s ace-jack.

*S o  th ey  sa y
The whole philosophy of looking 

to the federal government for more 
and more security in lieu of oppor
tunity constitutes one of the great
est dangers to America today.
—Herschel D. Newsom of the Na

tional Grange.• • •
I find that I myself was made 

by circumstances. I know that I 
cannot go back on that and I know 
that all I can do now is to try and 
repair the damage I have done.
—Dr. Klaus Fuchs, British atomic 

scientist-spy.

Once a woman gets h e r s e l f  
scalped, no amount of imagination ¡'who’s talking 1’’ 
is going to make her seem like any
thing but an unfortunate experiment 
from a barber college.
—Artist George Petty on new short 

hair styles.

10 hours.
The plan, still on drawring boards, 

Is to streamline the present B-M by 
giving It swept-back wings and a 
turbo-prop engine. Moet Important 
of all, however, will be a superMnic 
propeller, already developed by Air 
Force technicians. Hitherto only Jet 
planes have been able to fly faster 
than sotmd. But the new propeller 
will permit propeller - driven planes 
to fly at that speed also.

Present trouble with supersoak; 
jet planes is that their ranee is 
limited. However, the propeller- 
powered B-M now has a range of 
10,900 miles, end addition of the new 
supersonic progeller srni give it a 
speed faster than sound.
MeCarthy^ Witeh Baekftaes

Last year, likeable young SenaPw 
Joe McCarthy of Wisconsin asked 
some friends for advioe on what be 
could do to ensiire his re-elecdon 

i in 1953. He wanted to start early, 
he confided, to build a record that 

I would make certain hls return to 
I the Senate.
i friend urged that he posh the 
St. Lawrence Seaway which would 
benefit the Great Lakes and bring 
new business to Wisconsin. It was 
also urged that he work for doser 
Industrial cooperation between 
neighboring Canada and the Great 
Lakes states. Finally it was sog- 
gested that any Senator Who con
sistently attacked CJommunlsm would 
have a great appeal for the voters.

Today the man who urged this 
latter advice. Father Edmund A. 
Walsh of Georgetown University, is 
not happy at the outcome; while 
Republican leaders are getting un- 
happler by the minute at the antics 
of the junior senator from Wiacon- 
sin.

In the first place, McCarthy’s 
witch hunt for communists inside 
the State Department has disrupted 
our entire foreign service at a thne 
when our foreign relations are more 
delicately balanced Hian ever. Sin
cere Republicans ctmaSder this a i 
calamity. |

Second, politically - minded Re
publicans hitherto could make broad 
charges about communists in the 
State Department and get away with 
it. But now the harem-scarem sena
tor from Wisconsin has reduced it 
all to cold figures. He started fcqr 
claiming there were 207 communists 
or pro-communists in the State De
partment. then reduced it to 87. But 
so far, any of the real pro-ooramu- 
nlsts he’s mentioned already had 
been kicked out.

Finally, some of the Republican 
senators who really know the «en- 
tleman from Wiscccisin and the Bt- 
uation in hls state are afraid the 
Democrats will raise a cry of: "Look

over, it was Blecoiered that 
earthy's fattier SBdnt have mwMh 
tneome to fit* a tax retiini hhneaH, 
while neither the brother *r brotti- 
er-ln-law filed an tneemr of «abre 
than 68,ON.

Where they got th* IlljlO * no
body yet kiMws. 
qoicUe Dteetae*

Joe also has a record which haa 
aroused comment fer granting 
quickie” divorces for hi« politlea^

not*
friends or tb*lr eieate.

In WiBoonMn. divorces a it 
supposed to b4_filed in two 
jurlsdictkms. B vi when 
was a judge at Apjfleton, Yha, 
political 
ten and Arlo 
brought the divaroe bkM of Kdrdaa 
rs. Kordas before him. even though 
It already whs tiled In MnwaRfe««- 
They got almoet Immediate aothm. 
The complaint was fQed on Bept, 9. 
1948, and the dlvoro* wa* gu tted  
September S.

The two attorneys, Kérxtai and 
McKinnon both contributed to M c
Carthy's pdlitlcal t’otHpetew 

McCarthy also granted mvorcii at
about that time to two other JÉS- » 
waukee reddeitA  Cheater $. M b - j 
erts and SQeen IM auta. wBd irtre 
represented by Max Utott, a prom - 
inent R^mbUcan who aho eoultib-  
uted to McCarthy's rsÉiipAign Yhe 
divorce was granted In about two 
days.

During hls 1946 ag« ln«t
Senator Bob La FoUctu, MoQÉxtfay 
not only failed to reelga from the 
bench, but swapped dreutts wtth 
other judges so as to campaign In 
various parts o f the states with tha 
result that the Board o f Bar Oom- 
mlssloners reocHmaended to ttie W ls- * 
consin Supreme Court that he be 
disbarred. The Papi'g na Oooxt «tèt- 
ed that the senator had vWlMéd the 
state Conatitutian and the beds o f .  
ethics of the American Bar Aéeoeia- 
tkm, but tailea to dhlNr htaa.

That's tSb rkeord d tw e  tn*n whe 
DOW so vigbi cully 
records of State 
ployees.

For Joe McCarthy had atmie trou
ble beck home which w ont bear tac 
much inspection, mduding an in
come tax argument and a more for 
his disbarment

B a r n n
You meet a girl ysu would like to  

date.
Wrong way: Say, "What are tb* 

chances of gettlag a date wtth you 
eomettmef”

Right way: Ask her fte a date Mr 
a particular evening. *

iO N O sp in i& s
The kuM^iberc is the layer et 

electrically c h a r g e d  ainiamher* 
high above the earth theA reflect» 
radio wave* and makes long dfs- 
ianee tran— leteon posaib)*.

PHONE MM FOB A b  TAKBB

Pirate ships carried surgeoii« 
whenever possible, according to th* 
Encyclop>edla Britannica.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★
I

Adhesions Get Blame For 
All Too Many Symptoms

> i.oomtaittet dn cdopete-
«fbbtidb. fm a a t and

leQdhtlBe
*03 tte*

____m D’Ale-

CdtaadMie.
Py

"3*S!W

Vlto Marcantonlo’s left-wliig leap-’ 
ings now should be completely re
moved. n r  the sole Amertcaa friattf 
bor Party representative la  the 
U. S. OoagMSi recently introduced *  

m sapeal the en tpHert "Emisb

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Service

"Adhesions” often are blamed for 
all kinds of pains and other symp 
toms for which no other cause can 
be found. In doing this people o f
ten have a very vague Idea of what 
adhesions are and what they can do.

Adhesions are made up of tissue 
Just like that of an ordinary scar 
on the skin. This consists of tiny, 
slightly eiasttc fibers called fibrous 
tissue. The body tends to respond 
to a ^  infection’ or injury by form -

a fibrous tissue. This rmponee is 
; fklatad to the partietilar nature 
of th* damage but te merely ooe of 

natkreb attempt* te hael. A scar 
on the A in  h  not called an adhe 
sion. but Oh the intid* portiohs of 
the body eimtiar "scar'* tiiBue may 
finto and produo* adhéeious.

If a pallMtt haa amite appendi
citis and lite anhetidi«  ha* niptared. 

döe mSmkm  mto th* sur- 
tteboa, adheeione oltao wui 

id* li teiN o f many 
itrfw*‘.jds.

T he adhesions thus formed may 
or m ay''not produce complications 

on. -̂ ^Adheslong have a ten
dency to amtieret; if they have 
i(»iBed around a hoop at the intas-

I tlgheter and tighter, thus prevent
ing the free flow of intetetnal ooq-  
tents. This, in turn, can produo* 
symptoms and may require an op
eration to cut these bands o f fibrous 
tissue and free the partly strangled 
gut

What to do for adheelnn« depepd* 
on where the edheteons *r* loeeted,
what normal structures of the body 
they siuTound, and what this con
traction is doing to the organs In
volved. For all these reasons ad
hesions frequently are Uamed^for 
vague symptoms which cannot be 
blamed on anything else.
Scapegoat

Anyone can see that pinning the 
blame on aditeilons la likahr to *e 
difficult. StmeCimA It egh W  doite 
only by operation when th* xaifioil 
under suapldoa eomes tinder thk 
eyes o l the surgeoa.

Some people tena to daetlop id -  
hesioiu much more easily 
others. This raises a dlffieuit prob
lem because in such people new ad
hesions are likely to form even after 
old ones have been cut or removed. 
However, surgical methods are ao 
good now that the numbtr o f recar- 
renoes o f adheskms is greatb de
creased. They can occur, bowever, 
even after the most meticulous tur-

UP* -jr-------- .-f

D o r m ii
TllB STOBYi AFtct Asaleli Pal- 

«**âa te* fatter tVaaSrll 
ratei«* aaUrte**« at kla hoair. 
»¿fite teftet a*r aaete. tke roaaK 
ar«l»tte null meaSr,^ Palater haS 
»»»•arS Paal** stertia i» af aaalea 
la aiaar war* AM *. ahart tlaic 
tetare the ataréèr Miahhora kaS 
aera Paal rlaitiaa the Palater 
baaie. Paal SeaieS Vlalraw aad 
aaie he left Palater I* mo*é kealth. 
Pellee teliere the ease la al^laSt 
asalaat Paal teeaaae kla kacer- 
»rlaia were faaaS aa the tese at 
the Seak »bsae whieh waè aaeS 
te tetter FeJoier's akoJI. Aaalea 
*tes 4* «»tte»l «ettettve ia rtla  
UoeHtet teta m »lea te eiter her 
etete et tte  aterU«* tearve. 
AÉÉÍÍÉ1S rite  laaTee tte eteeetiea 
ta aeeeet the ease. He waraa her, 
bawerer, that If hls iaeest|Ka*i*"

, »raeea that Paal Is sralltr. Ke will 
hat #**t«te Fail a* tetkhaie the 
eetiite* frvei m« phUte. He asks 
Aeaisa te teil tee  Mtey. 

a a *
XIV

A2>AL£A p a l m e r  w8$
how In one of the chairs at 

Martin Qw*tipel*s oAtee as she con
tinued her story of her engagement 
t* Paul Moody,

**Wb*n Paul finiehed sculpting 
Me hiad yorW iit et itte -and it 
took him ever so long—I Wanted 
to buy it,** she went on. **t made 
my father send him a big check. 
Paul rehim ed it tom  in two with 
a very sweet letter.** She paused. 
"That’s the man they aceuse o l 
murdering my father.**

"And then?** Queripel asked. 
**Paurs act made my fathlnr more 

fuMkiil thgn^éYtr. He said it was 
all a d e v fr  w ick to get aU- of hls 

me. Like a foot 
it money meant 

_ . . _ Except as e way 
o f suppökting me end hi« art We 
had tidked o f marriage, but Paul 
ares heeitant He felt H nf some 
day he would get e big okmisis- 
lion that vrould pay t*
support US both cmnfortably. He 
didn’t < want luxury for himself, 
only com fort for me. v:

"And now they try to prdYe him

R I N T S
By Rupert Hughes

fite. M NtA sefcViCt iMt

suspect him of trying tb blackmail 
my father into giving him mooey, 
and then klRlng him, bècùuse my 
father refused to be blackmaiied. 
And don’t imagine that he wasn’t 
threatened with U mere than óbee.

**Why don’t people uee their 
edmmob setise? Whet góod ot> ^  
it have done Paul to kill my fa
ther? It eoiild only have meant 
what has happened now JUst be
cause he’s suspected el i t  He 
couldn’t go on with his career. 
He couldn’t have me—or anjtblhg. 
Oh, God, it can't happen so! 1 
won’t let it! Whet S mieerchle 
world it is! My poor deer Daddy 
is beaten to death, and now they 
want to rob Paul e l bis Ufe end 
put an end td all the gloridus 
works of art he has w aitinf in hls 
soul. Killing Paul w du ltot be 
merely killing a man: it would 
mean murdering a whole wdrld of 
beauty.

• • «
¿«q 'H E  worst o l tt aU is tiwt It 

should happen jtut «9 every
thing was clearbte vp far ue. For 
suddenly, but o f a dear A y , there 
cam* tb* ctomee td Pked« wtiolc 
existence. Tliai big ttatioiMl Elec
tric Company decided 4e (mt up 
a huge builmHg I* hotiak ah Iti 
western ofBcee; and tlw aXchitect 
designed * gNM «reb id  ettw hee 
with a big brpnae group Ol a dbzen 
or more figures.

"There wk* a cooq>atiUoéì o f 
course; and a'doEM  «fi th* bast 
Amerieen 
Everybody, 
sculptors, 
sign was tb*

Queripd Aòek kM èkìiL  «*1
don’t go in mwB M r "

"WeU, even SMI niillstiDCS
would have loved ft. R  waa to - 
spixing—from  Ifafidglhiii 
drewiag th* bt the
sky to the

man, thé avlator-^ldeaUzed figure* 
—aU r^irèaehUng ufiiat tiécW dtP  
has don*—as l*Mü said—t* féeouè 
man from the dark U  infilBplÿ 
him ahnesl ánio e g od .'.

"W ell, it would have aesatt add
ing a great week 01 a it te thia 
town— wbicb nc*di it so badly« 
To Paul ll wdlild te r e  te U it  tü te  
and—’’ i

n r  till ÈRI fit t i AxaM rt ips^ 
tures wept softened into a klndi 
of re*hfth, B e l *y*s w ito  Wtítñ 
those bewUdefiiig dlàttoods, but

tèïr«rainbows after r a ^  
diew erad them egu o.

i v a
CH E hCnt b*r htU# I»  her hteid 
^  tot a mdroént while ilm  Iddgbl 
off tb* throes td déteetéd happfcéeé 
that «vrUfiéd tBKNiíb b é f end 
poisoñid her |0üL> LooUnk döWa 
at her. ' f otiüdhtettél f
tempted I* Im p , «fi apd a l ^  lA 
proSeet a^ihasi tti* tesLu* o l au cl 
a young angeL

**8lop cryingl ÍM gM tila treé 
toryoH . Ha may he gufily *8 hen« 
but, siac* ymi wähl Mm. r u  get 
him ter yooT*

That was what his 
aloud wfthln him  had 
was stdL ha lA iia  
ment bcyRM lAaCttMf e « i 
and rlA iftillit Htfi,

She ernes e o n  m  d
a rope M  dMph tb 
Jn a daiB Witt. Áad <|g^a

his w rist The g im u ess o f bafttl* 
that aat so quaintly on euch deli
cate beauty glowed agate la  bad 
eyes as she sted:

"W ho, do you iuppe**, cruehed

Paul fron* 
awardad

soul cried 
his voice 
á* m ove- 
4 Ais hand

it

hav* “11

’iiriM«** ttc
"R  waa m y iUQmt. Ì  ^  
to sae the model, hhW 
ft WM. how .ugly WM th* 
diought thM ft tton ld  nevL

a *• •, .i'-' -.a/*--'• r .»» ¿



H p isc ^ l Church To 
 ̂Continue Services 

Ôf Lenten Devotion
* _ c i  h o lf oommtmlon Wed-

% inornln® and evening pray-
»  dlecusBlon period Thurs- 

'Win eootlnae tbe Lenten ob- 
to the Ttlnlty Episcopal 

'^law ch this week, the Rev. R. J. 
iwetor, announces.

lU dttatloo at the 10 ajn . service 
W ad yaday will be based on the 

to the Ck)rinthlans. An 
earlier communion service will be- 
■ta wt 1 a jn .

A covered dish supper beginning 
l^ rJ O  p jn . will precede the Thurs- 

night service. The discussion, 
Je® by Parry PicLstt, will have as 
lU 'sttbJact. **Money and a Satis- 
ftdng Llia.-

tO O im ciL  MEET, HEARINGS 
s l a t e d  TUESDAY NIGHT

A regular meeting of the City 
OouDdl is scheduled at 7 pm . Tues- 

'oey  to the councU chamber In the 
•City Han, Hearings on certain pav
ing and sonlng matters are sched- 
uled in connection with the coun- 

I''*  cfl session, City Manager W. H. 
^Oswalt said.

★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Bergman Affair Should Serve 
As Object Lesson To Women

By RUXtf BEHsLKTT 
NBA s u it  Writer

SOCIETY
SUB COUEMAN. SAtar

There Is a strange twist to the 
Ingrid Bergman - Rossellini story 
that Is the only good thing about a 
messy and regrettable affair.

It has, I think, served to show 
women more graphically than ' a 
thousand sermons, novels or tragic 
and movie dramas that even today 
there is only one safe role for a 
woman to play—the role of a good 
woman.

Looking at th e  Bergman story, 
any woman can see all of Its tragic 
consequences, and all of its funda
mental ugliness.

No woman in her right mind can 
look at what Ingrid Bergman has 
done to her husband, her first
born child, her illegitimate son and 
to herself without realising that 
there is no love In the world great 
enough to pay such a price for it.

No woman can help but see that

PLEASURE

PENNY
'than anything 
on your table!

A  Special Kind of CofFeo
MOUNTAIN GROWN

Extra-rich in flavor. . .  winey 
and vigorous. No other coffee 
flavor is quite the same.

So Extra-Rich  
in Flovor 

You a r t  urged to
7 sy u s/tf6
{^ i£ S S

th on  with lesser 
flo v o re d  b ron d s !

•opvaigMT, it A. aetata a ee.. laae

there is nothing ahead for Ingrid 
Bergman but misery and self-loath
ing, and that what holds true for 
Miss Bergman holds true for any 
woman who makes a fool of herself 
in a man’s world.
Outdoes Movie Roles 

On the screen Ingrid Bergman 
played m a n y  different roles In 
many moving stories.

But none had the message for 
women that fairly shouts at them 
frjm  her own sordid and tragic 
story . . . which might well be 
named “All for Love.”

No woman can afford to make an 
"all for love” gesture. The price 

too high, the chances for happi
ness too slim, the risk of ultimate, 
if not Immediate, tragedy is too 
great.

For the woman who makes a fool 
of herself cannot turn back. Many 
roads lead off from the straight 
and narrow path. But none leads 
back.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 

Inc.)

E5A Has Program 
On Cancer Education

Mrs. Paxton Howard, representing 
the Women’s Field Army of the 
American Cancer Society, was the 
guest speaker for the Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Sorority at a meeting Mon
day night In the home of the presi
dent, Anne Tolbert.

A film, “The Enemy Within," 
which concerns cancer research, was 
presented as a part of the educa
tional program.

Members present were Mrs. Wade 
Smith, Mrs. Newton Rabensburg, 
Mrs. Chester Skrabatz, Mrs. John 
Moffett, Mrs. John Nicholson and 
Bobble WUson.

Western Dress 
Enlivens Dance

Western costumes were worn by 
members and guests at the St. 
Ann's Social Group square dance 
Monday. The dance was held in 
the American Legion Hsdl with Mrs. 
E. O. Halfast as caller.

Guests attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. I. W. Cherry. Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ellison 
Tom, Donna Mae Kelly and Frank 
Repman.

Members present Included Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brodigan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Dansby, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Forgeron, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Gelsler, Mr. and Mts. Ed Kent, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. McCamy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Bowen. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Cheatham, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Love and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Rage.

Advertise or Be Forgotten.

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

H«r« is SB iiMzp«BsiT« ttooM rvcip« (be 
taklns otf unssinl7 waiebt and bclpins to 
bria f bock allarins earraa aad armeafal 
■tandaraaaa. Just gst troaa TOur druggist, 
four ouaoss o f Ueuid Bsresatrats. Add 
OBougb grapsfruit jaics to maks a piat. 
Thmm just taka two tablaspooasfnl twiea a 
Saj. Wendarful raaults aiar ba obtainad 
guiekly. Now you auy aliai down your Ag
ars and loss pounds of ugly (at without 
back braakiag azareiaa or atarratioa diat. 
It’s assy to maks and aasy to taka. Coo- 
tains Botbing barmful. If tbs vary ftrit 
boctla doasa't show you tha aimpla. aasy 
way to iosa bulky araigbt sad balp ragala 
alendar, m on  grmeefal eorras. rstora tha 
MUDty botila and gat your aaonay batch.

Mrs. Stephenson Is 
Past Matron-Patron 
Club's New Head

Mrs. L. C. Stephenson was elected 
president of the Past Matrons-Past 
Patrons Club of the Order of East
ern S t a r  at a business meeting 
Monday night In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Pope. She will 
succeed Mrs. Leo Baldridge to serve 
next year.

Mrs. J. O. Hyde was named vice 
president; Mrs. 'Vera McLeRoy, 
secretary and treasurer, and Mrs. 
Bernard Collins, reporter. The 
club voted to make contributions to 
the Cancer Society fund and to the 
Easter seal fund for crippled chil
dren.

Games of canasta and 43 enter
tained the group. Mrs. Hyde and 
Floyd Shirley w e r e  high score 
wlrmers, while .Mrs. Shirley and G. 
G. Hazel scored low.

The Shirleys and Nellie Feeler 
were guests of the club. Other 
members present were Mrs. Hazel, 
Mrs. Baldridge and Mrs. W. D. Har
grove.

MUSIC CLUB TO MEET 
Each member of the Young Ar

tists Music Club will respond to roll 
call with some information about 
the composer Bach, at a meeting 
in the home of Caroline Hazlip 
Thursday night. Janice Hill will be 
co-hostess and the meeting is to 
.start at 7 p.m.

Save On Every Yard  You Buy

A FABRIC VALUE 
SELDOM EQUALLED

r Sp ecial Purchase
3 .0 0 0  YARDS

of N ationally Famous

FULLER FABRICS
Including plain*printed cottons, woven cottons, 
sheer cottons and rayon and cotton blends. Just in 
time for your Spring and Summer sewing.

Regular 
Value to  
$1.29 yd.

These 3,000 yards of fine fabrics were offered by this manufacturer 
at greatly reduced prices since they were moving their warehouse 
stocks to a new location and to avoid cartage expenses which would 
be involved.
Ail fobrics in this excellent assortment are first quality, new pat
terns and exceptional values at this low price.
Select your requirements now for those new Spring and Summer 
washables. There are fabrics for dresses, skirts, blouses and ploy- 
clothes.

• Lumara Rayon-Linen Prints
• Pukkersheer Colion Prints 
a Purette Pliss Cotton Crepe
• Plawear-Sportswear Cotton 
a Hampton Madra Prints
a Taffalon-Taifanized Colton 
a Kildare Fine Quality Broadcloth 
a Ardsley Birdseye Pique 
a Westmore Waffle Pique 
a Cruiswale Pique Priuls 
a Cavalier Plain-Prinled Cottons 
a Priscilla Fine Printed Voiles 
a Chatham New Printed Lawns 
a Lynspun Rayon-Spring Shades

Study And Visits 
On Programs For 
Christian Circles

C ^ le  meetings of the nrst 
Christian Woman's Council w e r e  
conducted Monday afternoon with 
programs stressing mission topics. 
One group s p e n t  the afternoon 
making visits.

Young Matrons met in the home 
of Mrs. A. L. GUI. Mrs. N. H. 
Williamson presented th e  discus
sion, “The Divine Creed,” and Mrs. 
Lamar Eschberger was the devo
tional speaker. Others present were 
Mrs. Malcolm Brenneman, Mrs^ 
Clyde D. McHam, Mrs. Wayne 
Moore and Mrs. E. D. Riddle.

Mrs. Wade Heath was hostess to 
the Henderson Circle In her home. 
Mrs. W. O. Attaway based her de
votional talk, “The Book” on verses 
from the New Testament. Mrs. C. 
R. Webb and Mrs. S. P. Hall pre
sented news of missions from 
“World Call”  magazine.

Refreshments were served to them 
and to Mrs. E. J. Pierce, Mrs. Prank 
Curtis. Mrs. Clyde Llndsley a n d  
Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr.

Visits to the sick and to new
comers were made by members of 
the Rljnhart Circle, who met first 
in the home of Mrs. Charles Sher
wood. and returned there late In 
the afternoon to report 14 calls 
made. Refreshments w e r e  served 
then.

Presbyterian Women 
Have Board Meeting

Seventeen attended the executive 
board meeting of the Women of 
the Church of the First Presbyte
rian Church In the church Monday.

Mrs. A. P. Shlrey brought the 
devotional message from Matthew’s 
Gopel. Reports from all of the 
officers were heard.

Announcement was made con
cerning the “ Week of Spiritual En
richment,” April 3-7. T h e  Rev. 
Harry Moffett, pastor of the Uni
versity Presbyterian Church of Aus
tin, will conduct services at 10 a.m. 
dally. 'The general theme of fthe 
week will be “God and the Human 
Problem.” using the fourth chapter 
of John as the text.

Business Women's " 
Church Society Has 
Dinner And Program

The Non-Denominatlonal Church 
Society for Business Women met 
for a dinner in Hotel Scharbauer 
Monday night.

W. P. Z. German discussed so
cialized medicine and federal aid to 
education. Mrs. Richard Hughston 
gave a talk on Interior decoration. 
Hughle Pressly Ixrought the devo
tional message.

Those present included Glenda 
Ruth Brown, Wanda Conway, Mrs. 
Clint Kreech, Ruth Darr. Charlcie 
Gibson, Beth Gilbreath, Jennie Lee 
Guthrie, Maybelle Graves, Sylvia 
Harrell, Bertha Kinney, Dolly Mil
ler, Earnestlne Shlrey, 'Thelma 
Swift, Mrs. L. V. Turner. Mrs. C. 
J. Watts. Dona Worley, Myma 
Pruitt, Alice Walton and Mrs. J. L. 
Bush.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars 
J. H. Brock A. C. Caswell

We appreciate your buatnesi.
201 E. Wan Tel. 509

•  Plof* Glass
•  Furniture Gloss
•  Automobile Gloss 
o' Mirrors
o Window Gloss

J&FGLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor 
30« N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

Coming c .' ^ Events
, ~ .11 I. 11  .IP. . ........ 1 ■

WBONBSDAT
Oamma Phi Beta Alumnae Aa- 

■odatton v ffl meet with Mra. Ray 
Staodkqr, Andrevs Highway, at 
10 ajn.

Modem Study Chib will m ed 
with Mra. fBA Shakeley. 1903 West 
Louisiana Street, at 3 jxm.

Woman's Wednesday Chto will 
meet with Mrs. Ida Fay Oowden, 301 
North C Street, at 3 p jn . Mrs. L. W. 
Sager and Mrs. Ben Black will be 
hostessee with Mrs. Cowden.

Jimlor Woman’s Wednesday Club I 
will meet with Mrs. Fred Kotysa, 
1307 West Texas Street, at 3 p jn .

Senisa Garden Club will meet j 
with Mrs. John StlUey, 3111 West 
Kentucky Street, at 9:M  am .

Play Readers Club will meet with 
Mrs. Ray Howard, 008 Cuthbert | 
Street, at 3 pjn., with Mrs. C. K  
Marsh reading..
e

star Study Club will have a cov
ered dish luncheon at 1 p m  in tbe 
home of Mrs. W. C. Murphy, 301 
Club Drive.

International Relations Group of 
the American Association of Unlver- j 
slty Women will meet in the home | 
of E. J. EUiott, 1003 West Ken
tucky Street, at 7:30 pjn.

Children’s Theater Group for 
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades will meet In the City-County 
Auditorium at 4 p m

Sanctuary Choir rehearsal 'wUl be
gin at 6:30 pjn. In the First Baptist 
Church, followed by teachers’ and 
officers' meeting at 7:30 p m  Prayer 
meeting will be at 8:15 p m

Choir practice of the First Meth
odist Church will begin at 7:15 p m  
and Boy Scouts, at 7:30 p m

Holy Communion win be held at 
7 ajn. and 10 a m  in the Trinity 
Episcopal Church. Senior choir j 
practice will be at 7:30 pjn.

Choir practice of the First Pres
byterian Church will begin at 7:90 
pjn.

Pre-School Study Group of the i j 
North Elementary Parent-Teacher \ 
Association will meet In the home of 
Mrs. Ted Lowe, 1506 West Illinois
Street, at 9:30 am .• • •
THURSDAY

DYT Club will meet with Mrs.
T. S. Henderson, 1301 West Storey 
Street, at 3 pm .

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will meet 
with Helen White, 6091/2 West 
Kansas Street, at 7:30 pm .

Ranchland Hill Country Club will 
have square dancing at 8 p m  In 
the club.

Recent Graduates Group o f the 
American Association o f Unlvexxity 
Women will meet in the home of 
LUy Marie Carter, 1603 West Mis
souri Street, at 8 pjn.

Midland Woman's Club will meet 
with Mrs. Harlan Howell, Andrews 
Highway, at 3 pjn.

Little Diggers Club will meet 
with Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, 1502 
West Texas Street, at 4 p m

Yucca Garden Club will meet 
with Mrs. John S. Braim, 1301 Cuth
bert Street, at 9:30 ajn.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 am . with Mrs. C. F. Hender
son, 1203 West Storey Street.

Covered dish stq^per at 1:30 p m  
will be followed by a discussion 
group at 7:30 p m  in the Trinity 
Episcopal Church. Junior choir 
practice will be at 7 p m

Workers Bible Course of the First 
Methodist Church will begin at 10 
am . In the Intermediate room of 
the Educational Building.

Tejas Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 ajn. with Mrs. Wallace Ford, 
712 Cuthbert Street. A plant ex
change will be held.

Eva Cowden Class of First Bap
tist Church will sponsor a silver tea 
at 2:30 pm . In the home o f Mrs. 
Ish McKnlght, 1601 West Tennes
see Street.

Young Artists Junior Music Club 
will meet at 7 p m  in the home of 
Caroline Hazlip, 1008 West Michi
gan Street.

These are Fashion’s

Never before shoes so blithe as these 
with their gently pliant little soles. . .

never such a vast choke of smart new 
Spring styles, colors and moteriols.

$ 0 9 5

A A A -r

% a n i  M  M i t i o f
Sterling Silver Flatware
REDUCED 20%

UNTIL APRIL FIRST

a i r u g ^ r

A**

Regular 6-pIece | 
Place Setting

Î29.75 —  now .... $23.80  

PAY $1.00 DOWN
'J hC «**«acc e t  

coioaUl clegaoce, tfai* eaebaodog 
panerò captivates the mosi diicrias* 
ioadng hostess . . . and her aM>i( 
diKerniog gaests. Tbe richacss of 
this classic design testihes do- 
quemly to fiat uste sad cxcalicM 
judgment

Regular 6-piece 
Place Setting

$24.50 —  r>ow . .. $19.60  

i PAY $1.00 WEEK

6-pc. 
Place Setting 
$24.50—Now

$19.60

/

Regular 6-pc. Regular 8-p&
Place Setting 
$25.75—Now

$20.60

I^ace Betting 
$25.75—Now

$20.60

PAY AS LITTLE AS $1.00 DOWN

Beautiful Mai-Lin Failem in

C ^ adtieton C ^ liin a  
Reduced from $14.75 to $12.75 

Per Place Setting
PAYMENTS AS LOW AS $1.00 WEEK

A  « E A T  i u M t  I H  '« M M e n n $
104 N w tk M *i*
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WATCH
REPAIRS
22 y«<Hs Exp§rhnc9 

W s rapsir any moka 
votcli and gwarantoa 

it for
ONE YEAR

TRADE
that old wotch in on a 
MV ono— havt all 

notionol makos.

C R U S E
JEW ELRY 

COMPANY 
120 Watt Woll 

CASH—LAY.AW AT 
TDIB rATMENTS

Abundant Living
By

. E . . S T A E L E Y J O N E S
Rom. 12:17-21; M«tt. 5:38-48. 

DiSSOLVE RESENTMENTS 
THROUGH PRAYER AND 

APPRECIATION
We continue our steps to get rid 

of resentments and hates. (3) Every 
time the name of the person against 
whom you are tempted to hold a 
resentment is presented to your 
mind, breathe a prayer for him. 
Meet every invading resentment 
with a b a n ^ e  of prayer. It was 
said of John Forman, a saintly mis
sionary, that all his thoughts of his 
friends turned to prayer. Make the 
rule in your mind that, invariably, 
all your thoughts of your enemies, 
real or imaginary, are to become 
prayers for them. Make the mind 
understand that and admit no ex
ceptions. Soon you will have no 
enemies, for you will have no en
mity. ' Prayer dissolves enmity as 
certain bacteria dissolve filth and 
turn it into clear water.

(4) Say everything good you can 
about the person or persons with 
whom you a r e  unfriendly. The 
probabilities are there a re  many 
fine things in them. Fasten your 
mind on those fine points instead 
of on the resentment points. The 
outcome will be, in all probability, 
that the good will so overbalance 
the bad that you will fln l yourself 
thinking more and more of th e  
overwhelislng good and less and less 
of the insignificant bad.

(5) When you do have to speak 
of the faults of a person, don’t 
say, “ I don’t like t h a t  person.” 
Rather, say, “ I don’t like certain 
things in that person, and they are 
these.” After stating those faults,

proceed to say, "But I do like these 
things in him,” and name them. 
End on the positive note. Negative 
thinking makes a negative person; 
positive thinking makes a positive 
person. If I have mentioned moth- 
ers-ln-law in a derogatory way in 
many of my Instances, let me end 
my thought of them as mothers- 
in-love, as one couple does.

(6) Remember that fastening up
on other people’s faults is ustially a 
defense-mechanism. By doing so 
you are probably attempting to lift 
yourself up by pushing them down. 
It won’t succeed. In mentally pick
ing flaws in others you create a 
worse flaw in yourself—you become 
a sensitive, critical person, like the 
thing you habitually center upon.

God, my Father. I would be rid 
of all that corrodes my soul. I 
know that my attltodea of resent-'  
ment and criticism eat like acid 
into my moral nature. I would 
ask Thee to deUver me complete
ly from the last tiny root of re
sentment. Root it out. Amen. 

(From the book ‘‘Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New’ York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

PHONE 1574 for home delivery of 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS, 1.45 mo. 
THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS, 1.25 mo. 

THE EL PASO TIMES, 1.50 mo.
BUCK’S PET SHOP — M l N. BIG SPRING 

Midland Agent, John B. Hopkins — Come In or Phone 1574

In troducing^
NEW JUVENILE POLICY

WITH

Great American Rese 
Insurance Company

of Dallas
LIFETIM E JUVENILE SECURITY PLAN

See How the M iracle o f
Compound In terest Can 
Assure Your Children  
o f Success !

RILEY PARR, Representative, Phone 2091-J

Jamboree Troops 
To Be Formed At 
Big Spring Meet

Eight places still are open in the 
Boy Scout Jamboree quota for the 
Buffalo Trail Council, according to 
P. V. ’Thorson, Scout executive. 
Three complete troops already have 
been formed, and 25 places in the 
fourth troop now are ttUcen, he said.

Of the Scouts registered for the 
Jamboree, which will be held June 
30 to July 6 at Valley Forge, Pa., 22 
are representatives of Midland Scout 
and Explorer units.

Ck)5t of the trip, per Scout, has 
been set at $170. ’The charge in
cludes side trips to Wtwhington, 
Philadelphia and historic battle
grounds of the Revolutionary War.

A meeting of the Jamboree Steer
ing Committee will be held Thurs
day night at the Settles Hotel In 
Big Spring, ’Thorson said. J. M. 
McDonald, committee chairman, will 
preside. Principal business of the 
meeting will be the forming of the 
four troops of the council, based on 
geographical boundaries. Midland 
Scouts will compose most of one 
complete troop.

Attending from Midland, In ad
dition to McDonald, will be Her
mann Williams, Ray Upham, Bob 
G off and Thorson.

Ohio Police Uncover 
Tale Of Sex Orgies 
Involving 20 Youths

ZANESVILLE, OHIO. _  UH — 
Veteran Zanesville policemen were 
shocked TVesday by st(»1ea o f sex 
orgies involving at least 30 young 
people—most of them teen-agers.

A county-wide Investlgatloci of 
drinking and illicit sex relations was 
ordered by Assistant Prosecutor 
Christy Dunn.

Detective Captain Robert Snelling, 
who is conducting the Investigation 
which has resulted In Jailing of the 
youngsters, Tuesday revealed this 
bit o f questioning of a 15-year-old 
girl:

‘‘How many men were you out 
wrlth that night?” he asked the glrL

"Oh, five,” she replied.
"Wasn’t that a lot?” the detec

tive asked, visibly shocked.
"No,” she answered. "I was out 

with 24 the night before.”
As police questioned the young

sters, some of whom have record  
for Juvenile delinquency and tru
ancy, they made plans to close in 
on a man they were told rented 
out his shack for parties—In return 
for a bottle of w’ine. They said the 
man lives alone near Zanesville and 
has no occupation.
Nine Sentenced To Jail

Thus far nine youths ranging in 
ages from 15 to 20 years have been 
.sentenced to county Jail for from 10 
to 60 days. All pleaded guilty to con
tributing to the delinquency of 
minor girls.

Police still hold six others boys. 
One 15-year-old boy was released 
to his parents.

Four girls are in custody, and 
authorities planned to swear out 
warrants for other youths Tuesday.

A local restaurant—described as 
a “hot dog stand” where no liquor 
is sold, was said by police to be 
the meeting place for couples before 
sex offenses which took place in 
alleys, automobiles, and elsewhere 
throughout the county.

Of the three other girls still be
ing questioned, one is 18 years of 
age and the mother of a 14-month- 
old child. Another is 17 and the 
third is 18.

H n. Yvette Madsen, On Trial For Murder, 
Denies Memory Of Shoollng Hier Husband

FRANKFURT, GERMANY—(F>— 
In a fa in t sobbing whiqicr. pretty 
Mrs. Yvetta Madaen testified in 
her own defenaa ’Tuaaday that aha 
could remember nothing o f the 
gunshot that killed her fUo- hus
band last October.

On Jrial for the murdar of her 
hiuband, Lt. Andrew E. Madaen, 
the 22-year-old brunette has plead
ed Innocent by reaeon of Insanity.

"I think I was drunk,” Mrs. Mad
sen teetilled while telling of a 
party which preceded the shoot
ing at the o o i^ e ’s home. She said 
•be couldnt remember the ” ln- 
•ult” at her Brooklyn accent which 
the prosecution claims drove her to 
ahoot down her husband.

With her head down and shak
ing from aobs, Mrs. Madaen told of 
returning alone to her home and 
finding a gun while looking for 
some sleeping pills. She said she 
heard the doorbell ring and her 
husband came in.

” What happened?” D e f e n s e  
Counsel Elmo Otower asked.

"He looked at me,” Mrs. Madsen 
said. “ I wanted to talk to him.”

Nation's Crude Oil 
Output Falls Again

’TULSA, OKLA.—(AV-The coun
try’s average crude oil production 
fell o ff 87,250 barrels during the 
week ended March 11, the Oil and 
Gas Journal reported Tuesday.

Total average compiled by the 
Journal was 4,781,725 barrels for the 
week.

’The largest decrease was in the 
largest oil producing state—Texas— 
which dropped 33,450 barrels to 
1,838,450.

Other major declines Included 
Louisiana, down 17,850 to 508,850 
and Oklahoma, 6,650 to 418,050.

Arkansas was down 500 to 80,400, 
and New Mexico fell 600 to 128,400.

Top Increases for the week were 
Wyoming, up 4,800 barrels to 155,- 
200; Indiana, up 2,500 to 28,400, and 
Kentucky. 600 to 25,800.

"Do you rmnember the gun going 
o ff?" dower asked.

“No.”  ahe replied.
Then with ahoulders 

convulUvely, she burst into a half- 
audible reply which was lost to the 
three Judges sitting In U. 8 . Dis
trict Court. Mrs. Madsen was given 
smelltng salts and tried to speak 
again.

"First thing I knew was wrong, I 
smelled something,” she sobbed hys
terically. "I thought he was fooling. 
And I heard the blood. I told him 
not to fool me like that”

The pale bnmette broke down 
ctunpletely and the court was re
cessed briefly while a women’s Air 
Force guard administered smelling 
salts.

Gower, resuming questioning, 
suddenly asked:

“Yvette, did you shoot your hus
band?”

"I don’t know,” Mrs. Madsen sob
bed.

"If you did shoot him, did you 
mean to?” Gower asked.

"No, I loved Andy,” she replied, 
still crying quietly.

Earlier she was questioned about 
an argument witnesses said she had 
with another officer at the party. 
Witnesses said the officer, who 
spoke with a Southern drawl, twit
ted her about her Brooklyn accent. 
Mrs. Madsen was said to have slap
ped the man’s face and left the 
party without her husband.

"I can’t remember it even at all,” 
Mrs. Madsen said in reply to ques
tioning.

West Texas Cities 
Approve Dam Project

KNOX CITY. TEXAS. — (g>) — 
Let’s do It—build a m ulti-dty dam 
and water reservoir—said represen- 
utlvea of 19 West Texas cities and 
towns. .

’Ihey gave unanimous approval 
Monday to the project propped by 
the B um u of ReclamaUoo.

Bureau Engineer Hairy Burleigh 
of Austin told some 100 persons 
representing various areas that the 
dson project would cost consumers 
about $11,500,000. He said it would 
be paid back to the federal govern
ment at two per cent interest over 
a 40-year period.

Plans approved call for a 48,000- 
acre-foot reservoir 18 miles south
east o f Maskell on Callfomia Chwek 
above Its confluence with Paint 
Creek. It would provide municipal 
and industrial water supplies to 
cities of the Bob Baskin Dam Asso
ciation, outside of Abilene.

An irrigation feature of the pro
ject consists of a dam and reservoir 
at the old Bob site on the
Double Mountain work of Braaos 
River. ’The reservoir would have a 
storage capacity of 435,000 acre feet 
of water and a distribution system 
of a 35-mile main canal with later
als.

Officials speaking in favor of the 
project represented Albany, Anson, 
Benjamin, Haskell, Jayton. Knox 
City, Munday, O’Brien. Roby, j 
Rhineland, Rochester, Rotan, Rule, i 
Seymour, Spur, Stamford, Weinert, ; 
and Lueders. j

Read the Classifieds. '

Atomic Plant May 
Become Center Oip 
Cancer Research

WASRINOTON —uP>— T h » Oak 
Ridge, Tenn., atomie enetg7 
soon may become one of the na- 
d oo ’s leMling cancer research cen
ters.

Plans to bring this about wee« 
revealed to a House An>roprlattons 
subcommittee during h#>rtny« on 
th e  Atomic Energy Commlasloo's 
^lending budget. The 
made public the testimony Toea- 
day.

Dr. Shields Warren, dlractor of 
the AEC Division of Biology aiv| 
Medldne, told the committee great 
strides already have been made la 
cancer treatment through develop
ment of atomic energy programs.

It is hoped, he said, that tha 
Oak Ridge Cancer Research Center 
“will be one to which a large num
ber of patients can be sent from 
institutions throughout the South
east for treatment that they can
not get in the local area.”

Oak Ridge, he said, should be
come “a center for the ezploratioo 
of methods for the treatment o f 
cancer,” with special emphasii on 
the treatment of leukemia in chil
dren.

B & B Bnlane Seirict
Morris SaMer

BUTANE OA8 - TANKS • 
B O T P E 8 - STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Phone 2192-J 321 8. Ft. Wertb

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If ye« aslsi year Beyerter-Tele- 
graoB, eall before ix9Í pjn. week* 
days and before 19tM « a  Son- 
day and a copy will be cent tb 
yen by spécial carrier.

PHONE 3000

In  M o b i lg a s  G ra n d  C a n y o n  B o n o m y  R u n . . .

S T U O E B A K E R
W IN S A O A IN !
Studebaker Land Cruiser with overdrive 

wins C lass B Award—averaging 2 4 .8 8 7  miles 
per gallon of gasoline and making 
B S .6 8 S S  ton miles per gallon!

Studebaker Champion with overdrive 
proved most economical among all cars 

regardless o f price-class o r s iz e !
It  averaged 26.551 miles per gallon o f g a s !

TN i m«an« that Studabakmr astablishad two of tho boat racorda 
In tha toughast stock car run in Amariea-» proof again that 

dtudabakar is your moat economical buy!

Altempf To Contact 
'Spirit' Falls Again

CHICAGO — (iPi — Magician 
Claude Noble's attempt to contact 
the spirit of Clarence Darrow failed 
again Monday, the tenth time since 
the famed criminal laager’s death 
on March 13, 1938.

Noble, a 60-year-old Detroit busi
nessman, knelt on the Lagoon 
Bridge In Jackson Park, from which 
Darrow’s ashes were scattered over 
the waters. He Intoned the Lord’s 
Prayer, then asked Darow to rap 
on a copy of a book, "How to Con
duct a Criminal Case,” he held In 
his hand.

The drone of an airplane over
head was heard as Noble, barehead
ed, knelt for a minute as a raw 
March wind whipped across the park, 
chilling a score of reporters and j 
others watching.

Noble said he "didn’t expect it 
to happen. But T hope On Lord 
may somehow permit him (Dar
row) to manifest himself.” Darrow 
Noble and the late magician, How
ard Thurston, many years ago had 
agreed that the survivor would at
tempt to contact the others once a 
year. Their purpose was one of de
bunking, Noble said, but each had 
hopes of ‘^some manifestation,” the 
Lord permitting.

Noble, who has returned to the 
bridge on the anniversary of nar
row’s death every year except in 
1848 and 1848, said he would return 
on March 13, 1951. He also said 
he would try to contact Thurston 
at the mausoleum of Greenland 
Cemetery In Colmnbus, Ohio, on 
AprU 13.

Midland Officers 
Attend ORC Parley

Col. R. R. Louden. Midland Or
ganized Reserve Corps Instructor, 
and Col. Harvey W. Mathews, ORC 
unit commander, recently have re
turned from Fort Sam Houston In 
San Antonio, where they attended a 
two-day conference with an eight- 
man Indoctrination team, appointed 
by the Secretary of the Army to 
study a new ORC program.

Representatives from all Texas 
branches of the ORC attended the 
meeting.

During the two-day session. In
structors and commanders were 
briefed by the Army team on all 
aspects of the proposed new plan. 
Included in the discussion were 
budget matters, organization and 
armory construction, personnel 
problems, supply, equipment and 
facilities, equipment and train
ing.

Night Fire Damages 
Oklahoma Refinery

CUSHINO, OKLA.—(Â —Firemen 
fought for more than two hours 
Monday night before dousing a blaize 
in the $5,000,000 Midland Coopera
tive Wholesale Oil Refinery here.

Refinery Superintendent Theron 
Randall said a broken suction line 
in the catalytic unit caused the fire. 
When the pipe broke and released 
a stream of oil heated to 700 degrees, 
the hot crude burst Into flames Im
mediately.

Refinery Manager Rex Winget 
could not estimate damage Imme
diately.

Advertise or Be Forgotten.

M ake Your 
M arket For

C attle  & Hogs
MIDLAND

Livestock Auction Co.
Sale Every Thursday 
Begins 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES, Manager

DOLLARS
GROW
PASTER

W hen you sove regularly in o savings account that poys 

liberal returns, your money really adds up! Open on in 

sured account here now . . . earnings start the first of 

the month on money added by the tenth.

EDERALÒAVINGS
|AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
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FT^SATXUira 7S1 railea frocn Loa Angeles— 
X  tfaroogh Hie moontain«—into Death Val

ley—then via Laa Vegaa and HoovVr Dam to 
tha Grand Canyon—-the Studebaker Cham-

ini aaal 30 other cara of 16 makea competed 
iha llobflgaa Economy Run.
A  isso Stndabaker Champion 4-door aedan 

oM i <mi driwe beat them all in atraight-out 
laoonomy.

AND LOOK AT THIS:
He«« ore Hm  sa t milociae figures made

aoMof lowaef prie« core: Msjs na
OAUON

SASSI
Cm t  w »  ■eeforha 2 1 » *

^ irC ____________________ _____ E E 3
r m  f ñ » i

U (C e4
I all new 1950 StoMakets 

sawyia'MlaW
Share in StudebaJier’a eucoess! 
Get the benefit of Stadebaker*s 
all-timepeak product ion tOrive 
America*« moat distinctive ear 
—the fastest selling car in 
8tndebadcer*e entire historyl

A. :• V« ^^35 W. AAJttotirl
t —

BROADWAY MOTORS
Midiand, Tmot

- - »1

I

V a im  Martaag SlatOKyctaa ^  
>  Salat, Serrlca, Parts. Repairs O 

Phoaa S423—Odeaaa
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

New Low 
Prices Now 

In Effect
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

Brerything for the Auto Trim: 8eet 
Covers, DJdioIsterY. Plastic, Cotton: 

Carpet Mata, Head 
Lining, Wind Lace, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Tops. 
Wool, Mohair, Fiber, 
Oonwneiclal Trucks, etc. -

TUare's a H l i !There s »
„ a

w / i
. . . A  SIZE AND 
PRICE FOR EVERY 
FAMILY BUDGET!

. i..'

W h e n  your new and modern electric range starts 

working for you, you may expect something 

entirely new  in cooking ease. Y o u  II find that your 

electric range quickly and economically turns out a 

just-right meal every time. Y o u T  also find it a thing 

of beauty and easy to keep bright and shining. 

C o o k  the clean, fast, thrifty w a y -o f course, 

it s electric

Your favorito oloc- 
tric opplionco doaL 
or or homo furnish* 
ing sforo will show 
you fho now oloc- 
tric rango vfith all 
tho now foaturos 
whkh m ako cook* 
ing oosy and oco- 
nooikaL

T E X A S E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E
a.'L. MILLER, Muwt«

C O M P A N Y

T
-VrF-



Ptrmìan Baùn jOi7 & Gas Log
(OontlmMd Tram P »«e One)

M  1X046-1M feet in a Mtoalaslpplan 
lim a horiion .

'  O pw »tor« win plug back and teat 
• through perforations

' »  the 7-lnch casing which is ce- 
» « t a d  at llAart feat

Locatton o f this ranture Is MO 
Mat Iroin west and 680 feet from 
•outh Itnas o f labor 13, league 317, 
Parmer County Schocd Land.

C-W KaniTwildcat 
Tops Limo Ssction

Ted Walner. and associates, and 
Sohlo Petroleum Company No. 1 
Oarrlkar, Central-W est Kent Coun
ty wildcat, nine miles west of Claire- 
Btoot. and 688 feet from west and 
south lines o f the northwest quar
ter o f section r ,  block O, W6eNW 
n rray , was bottomed at 6,731 feet 
in lime, and was drculatlng while 
waiting on orders.

Top of the lime was picked from 
sann^las to be at 6,696 feat. Eleva- 
tloa la 3J83 feet. That gives it a 
datum of minus 4,444 feat.

Soma observers think the lime is 
the Canyon reef. It is expected 
that a drlllstem test will be under
taken shortly.

Progm s Discovery In 
Scurry To Get Offset

Stanollnd Oil ¿t Oas Company 
has scheduled a south offset to the 
Progress Petroleum Company No. 1 
B^lffaloe,^a recent Canyon reef dis
covery and tiossible extension to the 
North Snyder pool in Central-North 
Scurry County.

The slated venture is the No. 1 
Daniel M. Oibeon, to be 467 feet 
from  north and east lines of section 
560, block 97. H&TC survey, and 
IS miles north of Snyder.

Projected depth Is 7300 feet, 
which should tap the Canyon.

The No. 1 Gibson is two and one- 
fourth miles north of the nearest 
producing well in the North Snyder 
pooL In a direct line between the 
Olbson and North Snyder, and 
a mile and three-quarters south of 
the Olbson. there is a 7300-loot 
dry hole. Progress No. 1 Carden.

The Texas Company recently 
staked an east offset to the Prog
ress No. 1 Buffaloe.

The show of oil came in a drill- 
stem test at 4,100-39 feet. The tool 
was open 46 xninutM. Recovery
was 3,400 feet of oil and a little 
drilling water.

The section at 4436-68 feA  de
veloped 10 feet of drilling mud dur
ing a 36-mlnute investigation.

The sonc et 4460-4J40 feet was 
tested for 60 minutes. Recovery
was 3410 feet of sulphur and salt 
water. The venture is now making 
hole below 4J66 feet in lime.

It Is m ojected to dig to 5300 feet 
to explore into the Devonian. Lo
cation is 630 feet from southeast 
and 2,640 feet from northeast lines 
of section 16, block 2. H6£TC sur- 
vey.

South Extontion To 
DJomond M Finolod

Completion of the J. C. Barnes 
of Midland No. 1-P Kiland extends 
the Diamond M-Canyon pool of 
Central West Scurry County three- 
quarters of a mile to the south.

After being treated with 1,000 gal
lons of acid, it flowed for a rated 
dally potential of 152 barrels of 44.1- 
gravity oil, plus two per cent basic 
sediment and water.

Flow was through a one-fourth 
inch choke, and gas-oil ratio was 
725-1. Pay was topped at 6,745 feet, 
and total depth is 6,763 feet. A five 
and one-half inch oil string was set 
at 6,740 feet.

This pool extension is 440 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
northwest quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 178, block 97, H6eTC siirvey.

W TTA-

Cron« Pool Flanker 
Develops Tubb-Woter

Humble Oil it Refining Company 
No. 3-B Cowden, northeast flanker 
to the discovery well from the De- 
vonlsm to open the Cordons Lake 
field In South Crane County, de
veloped salt water In the Tubb sec
tion of the Permian, after getting 
a show of oil higher in that horl- 
aon.

C O L D
SA LA D S

ARE READY
We will featiire a number of Cold 
Salads each day—strictly fresh 
and delicious.
Buy only what you really need 
for the meal—no waste—no both
er In making.

TENDER
P IN T O  BEA N S

Lik« you liko 'em!
Oat your complete meal 

here every day!

Bontless
BARBECUE

BEEF
Mtoty

Little Pig 
Spare Ribs

Fkxxn Peyton's finest com  fed 
stock. You can t prepare it at 
home to save your life, for—

25 Per Pound
We feature only genuine old style 
pit barbecue — simmered from 
start to finish over smouldering 
oak log».

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
O n  M e r ion fio ld  a t T oxee  

P tiono 2 9 2 9

■XAD OUR OTHER ADS IN 
THIS NXWSrAPER !

Threo Outsido Wells 
Completed In Scurry

Three outside wells in the Scurry 
County reef pools have flnaled.

On the north side of the Kelley 
Canyon, Wllshire Oil Company No. 
I Lunsford potentialed for 2,607 bar
rels, of 44.1-gravity oil, plus two- 
tenths of one per cent water.

Perforations at 6353-6363 feet had 
been acidised with 6,000 gallons. 
Flow was through a one-inch choke, 
and gas-oil ratio was 829-1. Pay 
was topped at 6,789 feet, and total 
depth Is 6365 feet. A seven Inch oil 
string was set at 6,825 feet

The No. 8 Lunsford is 467 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
lease in section 253, block 97, HdiTC 
survey.
Near Snyder

Within three-quarters of a mile of 
the Snyder townslte and in the Kel
ley pool. Standard-Fryer Drilling 
Company No. 1 Clark has potential
ed for 519 barrels of 43-gravlty oil, 
and no water.

Flow was natural through a 
24/64th-lnch choke, and gas-oil ra
tio was 1,006-1.

Pay was topped at 6,742 feet, and 
total depth Is 6,780 feet. A five and 
1/2-inch oil string was set at 6,761 
feet.

This edge-well Is 467 feet from 
north and west lines of the lease in 
section 179, block 3. H«kTC survey.

On the northwest side of the 
Sharon Ridge Canyon pool. Humble 
Oil St Refining Company No. 2 F. 
M. Addison has potentialed for 584.- 
32 barrels of 44.15-gravlty oil, and 
no water.

It had been acidized with 1.000 
gallons. Flow was through a one- 
fourth inch choke, and gas-oil ratio 
was 929-1. Pay was topped at 6,605 
feet, and total depth is 6,697 feet. 
A five and one-haif inch oil string 
was set at 6,68536 feet.

This addition is 500 feet from 
south and 2,080 feet from east lines 
of section 122, block 35, H6cTC sur
vey.

Seaboard To Abandon 
Two SW Borden Tests

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware, and associates, are preparing 
to plug and abandon two failures in 
the Canyon reef lime in Southwest 
Btvden County.

Seabofu^ No. 1 Modests Good 
Simpson, three mllee southwest of 
the Good field, and 1,980 feet from 
east and 1,9733 feet from north 
lines of section 10, block 33, TP sur
vey, T-3-N, Is bottomed at 8300 
feet in the Canyon lime. Top of the 
Canyon was picked at 8,755 feet. 
That gave it a datum of minus 5,- 
991 feet.

A drlllstem test was taken at 8,- 
806-8300 feet. The tester was open 
two hours. Recovery was 8,090 feet 
of salt water. There were no shows
of oil or gas.

A previous teat at 8,779-8,806 feet, 
recovered 100 feet o f gas cut drill
ing mud. and 940 feet of salt water, 
dtuing two hours. No Indications 
of oil were logged In any section 
penetrated by this proapector. 
Seaboard No. 2-A Jerry Clayton. St 

others, Central-Southwest Borden 
venture, 11 miles northeast of Veal- 
moor, and nine and three-quarter 
miles southwest of Gall, bottomed 
at 8465 feet In Canyon lime enter
ed at 8,190 feet.

Datum on that marker was minus 
5,669 feet. A drlllstem test was taken 
at 8433-68 feet. The tool was open 
two hours.

Recovery was 370 feet of oil, gas 
and water cut drilling mud, and 7,- 
730 feet of salt water.

It is in the process of being 
plugged.

Read the Classifieds.

(Continued Ftom Page One) 
school. Four speakers are scheduled 
for the sessltm.

Homemaking teachers will m eet in 
Room 117 of the high sdKWl, for 
discusslom. Mrs. Bill Henry Is 
chairman o f the grOUP.

Room 133 of the high school will 
be the meethig place of Industrial 
Arts teachers. Victor Drtnkard of 
Odessa, heads the group, and two 
speakers are scheduled.

Louise Boyd of Midland, former 
librarian, is to be chairman of the 
librarian’s group, which will meet 
in Room 103 of the high school. Mrs. 
J. Henry Wilkinson, Jr., MH8 li
brarian. will address the group.

Music teachers will met in the 
vocal music room, with Eliubeth 
Cope of Plainview as chalnnan. Mrs. 
John Rush of Lubbock, will discuss 
"Trends in Music Education."

The Science group meeting, to be 
held in Room 104 of the high school, 
will be headed by Louis Bohn, Mid
land High School science instruc
tor.

Speech teachers will meet in Room 
213, with Verna Harris, Midland 
High speech teacher as chairman, 
for discussions and student demon
strations in dramatics, declamation 
and debate.
Student CoancO Group

Jack Mashbum, dean of students 
In MHS, will meet with Student 
Coimell sponsors in the high school 
g3rmnaslum, and will direct conduct
ed tours of the new school plant.

Vocational agriculture instructors 
are scheduled to meet In Room 306 
of the high school, with G. D. Tsy- 
lor of Idalou as chairman. Two 
speakers are to address the group.

Afternoon meetings, from 3 pan. 
to 4:30 pan. Include 13 sectional 
groups and eight committee meet
ings.

Claudia Neelley of Lubbock will be 
chairman of the Art sectional meet
ing, slated for Room 211.

Dr. Howard E. Golden will be 
chairman of a session with College 
Classroom Teachers, to be held In 
Room 210 of the high school. Three 
college Instructors will deliver talks 
to the group.

Commercial teachers also are 
slated to meet In the afternoon ses
sion, with Fannie Reeves, Midland 
High School commercial teacher, as 
chairman. A1 Vineyard, personnel 
manager of Shell Oil Company, is 
to be one of the speakers.

English teachers, with Glenys 
Honey of Lubbock as chairman, will 
meet at the Junior High School 
auditorium, for a period with five 
scheduled speakers and a general 
dLscussion period.

Demonstrations of sports and 
dancing will be held for Health and 
Physical Education teachers meet
ing in the Midland High School 
gymnasium. Arab Phillips of Big 
Spring is to be chairman.

DLscussions of school problems will 
be held for Intermediate Teachers 
In a period scheduled for the after
noon in the North Elementary 
School auditorium. Mrs. David 
Smith of Lubbock is chairman of 
the group.

Mathematics teachers will meet In 
Room 104 of the high school, with 
Odessa Howell of Plainview as chair
man, and will hear instructional dis
cussions of teaching problems.

Mrs. Sibyl H. Morehead of Little
field Is to be chairman of the Pri
mary Teachers group, set to meet 
in Room 103 of the high school.
Open Forum

An open forum is to be held in 
the Secondary Principals meeting in 
the Junior High School cafeteria. 
H. S. Fitxgerald of Seminole will 
conduct the session.

Social Science teachers are to meet 
in Room 123 of the high school, to 
hear a talk by Myrtle Roberts of 
Dallas, on "Some New Perspectives 
in Social Studies.” Mrs. Ida Mary 
Dimn of Plainview is to be chair
man.

Virginia Tompkins of Odessa will 
conduct the session on School 
Lunchrooms, to be held in Room 306 
of the high school. Frank Monroe, 
Midland superintendent of schools, 
is scheduled to make one of the (.ulk« 
to this group.

A Visual Education period will be 
held in Room 213 of the high school, 
with two speakers scheduled. J. H. 
Milllken of Texas Tech will head 
the dLscussion.

Other meetings of the afternoon 
will be held by committees of the 
Teachers Association. Meetings to 
be held Include: the State Executive 
Committee, the Nominations Com
mittee, the Legislative Committee, 
the Committee on Teacher Welfare, 
the Committee on Resolutions, the 
Credentials Committee, the Auditing 
Committee, and a meeting of o f
ficers and committee officials.

New Zealand City 
Starts Leopard Hunt

AUCKLAND, NEW ZEALAND— 
A half-grown leopcxd escaped from 
the zoo here Tuesday and armed 
police and soldiers hunted In vain 
for the animal. ,

Residents of an adjacent housing 
area where there are 200 children 
were warned to remain Indoors.

Posse-
(Continued From Fate One) 

tween there and Bbafter, a ghoat 
•liver and land mining town.

Cowaert saki hie pciaaa mada op 
of officen  who art experiancad 
horsemen and trackera—piekad up 
the trail about half a mlla tnxa 
the spot where MorrowO car ran 
into a ditch when he dia(L

When the poaae found the trail 
they had this thaory:

The husky, slx-f(x>t sheriff ap
parently haa stopped to make an 
arrest. His pistol and handcuffs 
were missing, so he might have 
been shot with his own gun.

Cowsert and his posse pushed into 
the Jumble of barren mounts Ins -  
covered only by desert growth. As 
he related his story, the trail signs 
told that:

Their quarry was handcuffed and 
must have had terrifically hard go
ing. There was evidence he h a d  
fallen into ocoUUo bushes—cactus 
plants with needle-like splnee that 
seem to spring free of the bush and 
into the skin. "Jumping cactus," 
they sometlmee are called.

He was headed for the R io  
Grande, snake-like river boundary 
between the United Statae and 
Mexico.

The trackers could tell the hunt
ed was handcuffed from the way 
his hands dug into the ground when 
he fell among the Big Bend's rocks 
and cactus.
Find Fired Cartridge

They found an empty cartridge 
case and an unused shell, both 46- 
44 caliber, the same as Morrow's 
six-shooter. This strengthened the 
belief the sheriff was killed with his 
own gun.

The posse — Rangers Goulds 
Hardin of Sanderson and Arthur 
Hill of Alpine, Sheriff Jim Nance 
of Sanderson and Arthur Hill of 
Stockton, Deputy Sheriff Earnest 
Barnett of Marfa and Cowsert— 
rode wearily into town Monday 
night.

They ate their first meal since 
saddling up before dawn.

The 15 miles they had covered 
was In Texas’ Isst frontier, the wild 
wastes of the Big Bend, where many 
mountain ranges — the Chlnata, 
Shatter, Cueeu Del Burro, Sierra 
Vleja—cut the country’s face into 
a gnarled, gaunt, scarred patch- 
work.
Believed Still Handcuffed

The posse trailed Its quarry in 
near-freeslng weather.

“ We believe the killer is still 
handcuffed.’’ Cowsert said, "be
cause of the way the ground was 
dug up where he fell in the dark
ness.”

The posse lost the trail at a goat 
camp seven miles from the Rio 
Grande. Cowsert said the man’s 
tracks had been trampled out by 
goats.

With a 30-hour start on the hunt
ers, the fugitive may have reached 
the Rio Grande.

River riders from the U. S. Bur
eau of Animal Industry's foot and 
mouth disease patrol kept watch on 
the Rio Grande. The highway pa
trol set up roadblocks in the area.

Officers had said first evidence 
indicated Morrow hsd stopped a 
car. But they had found none Mon
day night and didn’t say what had 
become of that theory.

Funeral services for Morrow were 
to be held here Tuesday afternoon. 
Friday, county commissioners will 
name his successor.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(>P)—Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 15 to 35 cents 
a bale higher than the previous 
close. March 31.75, May 3342 and 
July 32.12.

Fir OMconwieimL s

F A R E  F A M I t
T U L S A  . . . 
D E N V E R  . . 51J -70 
SAN ANTONIO $8.55

*  r i i f i r i .  i a s t e a d  e f  e n  r e v t e

Osh Midland no. Airport Ticket Office, or Oenersl 
Travel On.. Fbooe 3T0T, U6 B. Loraine.

conm enTRL r ir  u n es

The Mississippi river started as 
s tributary to a large river in Min
nesota 18,000 years ago, according 
to one scientist.

Plainview-
(Continued From Page One) 

member was Armisted Rust of San 
Angelo. The bishop appointed the 
Rev. Claude Canterbury of Lubbock, 
the Rev. James Butler of Sweet
water, E. A. Ungren of Abilene and 
William Pitman of Dumas as other 
conunlttee members.

Sessions of the Woman's Auxiliary 
paralleled the convocation sessions, 
with Mrs. Arthur Ware of Ama
rillo, district president, in charge. 
The auxiliary will have its next 
district meeting with that of the 
convocation in Plainview next year.

Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker, Jr„ 
of Austin was the main speaker 
lor the auxiliary, tracing the his
tory of women’s assistance to the 
church as the background for her 
subject, "The Church Woman To
day and Tomorrow."
Reporta Heard

Reports of district officers, com
mittee chairmen and delegates from 
various parishes and mlsslans of the 
district filled most of the business 
hours. One Interesting report was 
that of the Rev. R. A. Hayes, rector 
of the Brownwood church, on Dan
iel Baker College in that city, which 
now is operated by the l^lscopal 
Diocese of Dallas.

Members of the host church en
tertained the visitors with a lunch
eon in the Midland Countzy Club 
St noon Monday. P roton  Lea, Jr., 
was general chairman of arrange
ments for the convocation, and the 
Woman’s Auxiliary, with Mrs. Wil
liam Potts as president, was hostess 
for an Informal reception Sunday 
night and a coffee Monday morn
ing in the Parish House.

Officers in the Woman’s Auxiliary 
serve three-year terms, with only s 
few elected each year. Those elected 
Monday were Mrs. P. L. Naim of 
Borger, treasurer; Mrs. 8. R  M sr- 
but of Lubbock, supply box secre
tary; and Mrs Landon Dora of Col
orado City, church periodicals secre
tary.

No horse ever has won the Eng
lish Derby more than once, because 
it is a race for three-year-olds.

msuRAMCE v m H iic  E nnW E Itt
D ISTRICT O F FIC I

S 1 0  W iHúR60R>Foat«r B M f. J^ e p k e m  3 A 4 2

C. Of c -
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«attve houtinf undertaklnct. H m 
corporation, accordlnc to the pro- 
poeed lecitiatioa. would be author- 
laed to make 80 to 60-year, three 
pcroMit interect loens tat houtinc 
eonstnietion. The reeolutloo pofnte 
out the propoeel is a dancerous 
step toward sodallaation of the 
housinf industry. Adoption o f the 
rew^utiooe w a s reccomsnded by 
M. C. Ulmer, chairman o f the 
Chamber's National Affairs Oom- 
mlUee.

The Chamber directors voted to 
obtain from the United States 
Chamber of Conunerce a aeries of 
•even recordings oa National af
fairs for broadoast over KCRB. The 
records were prepared by the De
partment of Governmental Affairs 
of the national chamber.

Directors interested in attendinf 
the San Angelo Chamber of Com- 
meroe banquet there March 31 were 
asked to contact Manager Delbert 
Downing by Thursday. Eugene Hol
man, president of the Standard Oil 
Company of New Jersey, will be the

iway Rsperts
Coun^ Judge C. C. Keith said a 

contract for the widening of U. S. 
Highway 30 between MMlaiul and 
Odessa may be let in June by the 
State Highway Department. He said 
the county will have obtained all 
neoeesary right-of-way before that 
date.

A report on highway projects 
sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce was made by John P. But
ler, Highway Committee chalnnan. 
He said right-of-way fencing has 
been completed on the Mldland-La- 
mesa project and that construction 
of the new highway is underway. 
Progress also was reported on the 
proposed road to the Pegasus oil 
field south of Midland. A traffic 
coimt in downtown Midland is be
ing taken by the State Highway 
Department in oonnection with a 
proposal to establiah an alternate 
truck route through the city, Butler 
said. He reported the TStP Railway 
is cooperating in the alternate route 
p ro p o ^ .

Hills Discusses 
'Master Plan'

John M. Hills, consulting geolo
gist and chairman of the Mlcdand 
planning and zoning commission, 
discussed the "master plan" sug
gestion for the city of Midland at 
the Tuesday luncheon meeting of 
the Midland Geological Society.

The long range plan is made to 
take care of Midland when it be
comes, three times as large as it is 
today.

Of the suggestions, only the aon- 
ing system is now in affect,” stated 
Hills.

Included in the master plan is 
the changing of highway 10 to 
parallel the T6cP railroad tracks 
through the city; establishing over 
300 more acres of playground space, 
and a possible location for a small 
Industry section.

Hills stated. “Midland U to o  
dependent upon one Industry."

Paul H. Kolm, society program 
chairman, mcroduced Hills, and 
Allen Dtlers. vice chairman, pre- 
flded at the meeting held in the 
Scharbauer Hotai.

Chile Wabh Speaker 
AlOpHniisI Heeling

Midland Optimists at their noon 
meeting In the Crystal Ballroom of 
BotM Scharbauer Tueeday heard 
Chile Walsh, former owner of pro- 
fesslnnil football franchisee in Cle
veland and Lot Angeles, discuss ths 
scooom ks of focHball — and the 
imagined effect o f profeeslonalism 
in eoUege (m collegiate footbaU.

Walsh pointed (mt that the sit
uation today was no different from 
that o f 30 years ago.

"Profeeslonalism Is not œdanger- 
ing college football,'* Walsh said. 
"W ith few exceptions, no football 
players in college are getting any 
more room, board and tuition."

In his remarks, Walsh advocated 
a policy o f coming out in the open 
with such agreements, and adhering 
strictly to it. Strong NCAA rulings, 
limited to board, room and tuition, 
he said, would be facing the prob 
lem as it exists, and would give a 
reaeooable chance o f enforcement.

W. P. Z. German. Optimist pres- 
idtnt, presided. Present were 33 
members and three guests.

Arlo Forrest discussed the Optim
ist Boys Ranch, 16 miles from San 
Angelo, and told of taking Donald 
Sanders of Midland, to the ranch.

Horsemeot, Brannon 
Plan To Draw Fire 
From Cattle Raisers

SAN ANTONIO—(>P)—The seven
ty-third annual convention of the 
Texas and Southwestern cattle rais
ers Association opened Tuesday. 
Wednesday, though, is expected to 
be the “big day.”

The group’s Resolutions Commit
tee reports Wednesday and it la ex
pected to lay before the association 
some hotly worded resolutions on 
the sale of horsemeat, the Brannan 
farm plan and other subjects.

The Brannan plan popped up at 
a meeting of association directors 
Monday.

“We will have to fight tooth and 
tc^nall" against it. Joe G. Montague, 
Port Worth, the association’s at
torney. warned the directors.

R. B. Anderson of Vernon, head 
of the association’s Ux committee, 
also spoke to the directors. So did 
Jay Taylor of Amarillo, represenU- 
tive of the association on the Na
tional Livestock and Meat Board.

Bryant Edwards of Henrietta, as- 
s(x4atloa president, expected some 
1400 of the group’s 8,488 members 
to attend the meeting.

McCarthy-
(Continued From Page One) 

Investigating McCarthy’s charges.
At the outset of Tuesday’s hear

ings, Tydlngs announced the a s 
polntment of Edward P. Morgan, 
former FBI agent and supervisor, as 
chief counsel for the subcommit
tee.
‘CenfldcBtlal Report’

McCarthy said he bad received a 
“confidential report” that Duran 
was recommended for his present 
UN position by a member of Pres
ident Tmman's cabinet.

TBX  RPOimat-TTLJOEAM^ MIDLAND. THTAg, MAHCM K  H5S-T

Rodeo Murder Trial-
(Continued Ftom Page One) 

received three bullet wounds. In the 
left side near the chin. In the back, 
and in the rlidtt shoulder,
WMew Takes StaiM

Weeping, Mrs. Florence Jooee, 
widow of the slain man, was the 
fjnal state witness on the stand. 
She testified briefly.

Character witnesses put on the 
stand for the defense included W. 
H. (Dub) Phillips of San Angelo, 
Joe Webb o f Crystal City, Earl Mc
Clendon of Carrlio ^>ilsgi and 
Buck Jackson of Pecos.

The courtroom was leas than h*if 
filled with spectators.

In a formality which opened the 
seation Tueeday. the Indictment 
charging Frlzaell was read to the 
Jury by 70tb Olstrlet Attorney 
Martelle McDonald.

Immediately thereafter, FrlxaeU 
sprang erectly to his feet and in a 
clear voice replied: "Not guilty."

m m ell and the slain mania wid
ow did not exchange glanoee as she 
walked near him to take the witness 
stand.

niaM llli wife, a trick rider who 
has performed in many rodeos in 
this section, is sttendliig the trlaL

The defendant has been com
posed all during the trlaL Monday 
he was dressed in a dark blue suit 
but Tuesday appeared without his 
coat
Jury Cempleted Monday

The trial opened at 10 son. Mon
day.

The tw dfth man for the Jury 
was iwotn In at 8:41 pan. He was 
the iorty-sizth person on the lo i- 
man special venire to be examined. 

The jory is as IbUowi:
David X. Barnee, oO scout; Joe 

8. HID, loaee royalty broker; C. W. 
C n w k j, Insurance salesman: L.
Wayne Ashmore, geologist: F. a . 
Douglaas. Jr„ geologist; W. H. 
OMikltng, gedlogiat: W. O. A tu - 
way, construction foreman; T. 8 , 
Edrington, geophyticlxt; J o h n  
ntsOerald. oD operator; Joe Angd. 
auto agency aaslstant manager; W. 
N. Cole, cleaning plant operator, 
and B. T. Graham, fanner.

A change o f venue transfened 
the caae from Big Spring to Mid
land. The shooCing for which m x - 
k U is on trial occurred before 240t 
spectators at a Big 4?rtng rodeo.

Sports Plano Takos 
Off Solo, Crathos

MEMPHIS, TENN. A akSt-
tish little tportM plane bopped o ff 
Monday on a flight of its own aixl ■ 
crashed into an apartment buUdlng 
courtyard near the airport.

The pilotlees plane—a two-plaoe, 
Cessna—zoomed over the field at a ' 
height of 30 feet. It was standing 
in front of an aviation school 
hangar when its Idling engine sud
denly sputtoed to a full-throated 
rear.

Furnifure
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LONG d i s t a n c e

DUNN'S VAN LINE
Phone 1/93 — Midland, Tcnos — 2412 W est Wall

yvS TODAV

\

Find out the truth about 
your eyes. Come here 
with the assurance that 
if you need glasses weTl 
fit them to you accur
ately and fashionably;
E^sy Terms Arranged.

O N E  D A Y  S E R V I C E

DR. W. G. PETTEWA Y
with offiett in Krugtr Jewelry Compony

104 North Main Phone 1103

e4  o ^ a m tfie d '

Nash sales growth since the war has been more than

4 times as great as that o f  the Automotive Industry as a whole*

Why Neuh? Because N u h  b u  eoniis- 
tentlj led in the power parade— builder o f 
vslve-in-heed engines for a third o f  a century 
— a leader in high compression.
Beeanse today Nash alone bnllds a valv»4n« 
bead engine mi 7JS to 1 compression ratio 
that Btiliaea rognler gaaoliae.
Why Nash? Becsiae Nash was 6rst with 
sotomstically-eontroUed, pressurised besting 
and ventilstioa, probably the greatest single 
health« com fort and safety fettnie o f  the 
modern sutomobile.'
Beeaaae today’ s Nash Weather Eya Condi* 
Uoaed Air'System Is still Irs i in effcion cy  
and la  safety—with fresh , aatalated air 
drawa from  oa tsid e , ahova the eagina

S e e  Y e m r  N m eh  m ern Ser

T e ém w -^ tm ke mm A ir f i ^ t e  r i d e

Why N ath? Because Nash has been first 
and foremost in advocating—and delivering 
—greater gasoline mileage.

BoeanM Nash today bailds a big foil-size 
ear that delivers more than 2S ndlas to tha 
gallon at average highway speed.

Why N ath? Because N uh was first to 
mass-produce the Unitized, welded Ixxly-snd. 
frame car that is more rigid, durable, safer 
and free o f s<pieaka and rattles.

Beeaase today, 12 blllioa owner miles have 
proved that Uaidzed Nash Alriyta Con- 
•trnotion has set a new standard for long 
lila and eeonondcal operation.

Why N ath? Because today’s Nash Air-

*h tW »m mar fml mdii, NuA mim t facrwurf 
mif • SIJX gvu, fm wmt mmpn wmr.

flyte ears by scientifie wind-tunnel test have 
been proved to have 20.7% less sir drag than 
the average o f 10 other cars tested—with 
noticeably less wind-noise, less fuel consump
tion, and noticeably greater stability.

Why Nath? Because Nash was first to 
attack tbe problem o f rust by Bonderizing 
and by more durable baked enamels.
Bocaase today all sheet metal parts o f  a 
Nash Airflyte are many timee more rcaistant 
to weer and Ciding.
Why N ath? Because today’s Nash Air- 
flytes offer more combined passenger and lug
gage space, dollar for dollar, than any o tb ^  
car.

Why Nath? Because Nash has been yean 
ahead in the devdopment o f the car interior. 
First to have tbe carved, one-pieee windshield 
on ail modela, and Unisoope— and today ia 
the only car offering an Airliner Redining 
Seat and Twin Beds.

Now Available in AB 
Nath Anbauadon :
ITDU4U1K DWE, 

iOTaUTK OVEmiffi 01 
STNIIMO TUNSmUilM U ff ARIA g— s o t  • m § tM T U tu n

NpOMalw l̂

*  Thore*ê Much o f  Tomorrow in A ll  Na$h Doom Today  *

P h O M NiiliitTnas
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D A D O Y  I l I N G T A I L
Doddy Ringtail And 
Tha Ten.. Fingers

By W ESLIT DAVIS

The Hufien Puifen, the friendly 
wolf, was there at his hoUow tree 
house. He should never have been 
afraid to go to bed in a room that 
was dsu-k, but he was. He didn’t 
know that the dark can never h\irt 
anyone, poor boy. He decided to 
let the light stay on all night.

He crawled Into bed. He pulled 
the cover up around his shoulders.

SIDE GLANCES

. T. I . OL a MT. epa

Couldn't I put vegetable damage on my income
tax?”

The light bothered him at first. 
It shone In his eyes, but the Huffcn ' 
knew how to stop It without any 
turning o ff the light. He palled 
the cover up and up around his

ears and over his eyes. Soon he 
was fast asleep with the l i g h t  
burning there In his room.

I don’t know w h a t  awakened 
him. It wan’t anything dangerous, 
and it might even have been Dr. 
Shoobug running up the Elephant 
Path to see a someone who was sick. 
But something awoke the Huffen 
—way in the middle of the night 
very late.

’The Huffen was frightened at 
first with the cover all over his

head, and then he stuck his noee 
out. And then the rest of his nose 
—and then his eyes. He looked 
around the room to try and sec 
what had woke him up. Everything 
looked the same as when he went 
to bed, except—oh me! ’The Hoffen 
shivered all over to see It.

Down near the foot of his bed 
be saw ten fingers that were stick* 
Ing up In the air. I mean they 
looked like ten fingers. ’’O ooooohr 
said the Huffen. But he was too 
frightened to say It very loud. He 
reached over to the table the 
bed to get the great big stick he 
kept to use If ever he needed It. 
He was going to use it all right, 
all right, and he did use It He hit 
as hard as he could with the stick 
at the things that looked like fin
gers that were ten. He hit them 
hard, but It wasn’t a happy thing 
to do.

“Ahooooo!” howled the Huffen 
Puffen. ‘ ‘My toes! My toes!” Be
cause the fingers he had hit weren’t 
really fingers, you know. They were 
toes that were sticking up out of

sisiS

” SÉef» Um, iß M fr?
’ • H o  . .m o t  t !  

lo Jw oym  W A S  a
hit tfua.MÄyt 

r a io tU m  toko
..a o  aood to  / « • —** 

(Thia LoHit OWm
iam oxod b y  U S !)

Z05 W. Wan Phone 24

tiQ)

the cover. The toes bOotiged to 
Huffen. Ouch and oh me!

But it would never have happen
ed if the Hhffen hadnt been ao 
much -of a fraldy wcrff, afraid of 
the dark. Why, the safest place In 
the world Is your very own bed at 
night—unleas you make a mistake 
and hit your toes with a stick. I 
mean. H a i^  day!

'tCopsrright I960, Oeneral featuresOmp.)
NO SOLID FKEBXZ

None of the Great Lakes ever 
freeze over comidetely, according 
to the U. S. Geological Survey. 
Navigation, however, is stopped for 
several months each Winter be
cause of Ice In and near harbors, 
at the ends of the lakes, and In the 
channels connecting them.

n ^ F I s n  Ssjt: birthdays . . .  you
con  m oko thorn to  |ust by tho 
hoppiost ch oie« o f  thorn o il.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
9 n ¿M cm i7 M ÍG iL  > V

1 7 0 5  W .  « A U  '

MIDLAND'S FLORISTS

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
LCMAde 
HAVE 
bOUR 
PEMOL 
OR 'lOUR 
R3JNTAINJ 

PEN^

I CAME ID  VOATCH FOR 
SK3MS O 'SPRlN S 
AND AAaySE h e a r  
A ROBIN S»N<&,
BLTr FDR A  SHEET 
SO SMALL AN’ THIN 

fathead  WRAPPED 
A  DOU5HNUT IN.'
A SPKUCh OUlOOE.‘

’ADD THIS x> rr— so ALVWLYS HAVE ASAO OR MU22LE VMIEN A FACT- HEAD VMQRICS A CROSSWORD PUZZLE.'

il

111 ■“ ‘

J-/4 JTf?WiLLfc<V^

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOORLE
YOU yJCRE HOTTER. 
THAN FRESH Pie 

ABOUT TUACT BONE 5ANER INNENTIOM, 
M A30R/ DON'T 

TELL M E 
VOLfME H ON e 

rr UPVNITH
“Th e  o l d  
CATCHER’S 

'T .M A S K '

EGAD.TVJtees/DID SOU KNOW^ 
A1Y ÔA3N6OR TOOK A 6U6HT  ̂
TUMBLE TRVIN6 CT OUT ?
I  DISCOSERED THE CAUSE 
WAS MECHANICAL, A  
PUNCTURE IN ONE OP  
lU e  SELLOvtó HAR
K A FF/;— I  MUST "na 
A4R. P6ßCH>NORTHV 
THAT OPERATIONS Al 
KANGIN6 R R E  TOR

LOOÒNEAR& 
AHEAD OP 
IT5

VIC FLINT
'mATXON MAN, 

*Fgl$T NteUTCHARLIE* 
BAIMONM, THINKS HE1| 
60M6 10 SKI DEAD 
MAN'S UN.L WITH 

CMRISTOPHER. 
DOES HE

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
r WMAT IF 1 d o  ROE lue <tos 

yOORE CHASING ACRCSS Ti4E 
R jvtR ? TT-UT ooeSNT Mean 
ZM RUNMiNe A PUBUC DuS 
„  LINE/

Guess WEvF 
LOST The game MORE, FORSer YOUR. 

I WATFR -  WIMC3S ?

‘ coua rr mA tarnet, me.

That
WORD 
Sir . S  
NOT

'contained
,  IN MY

OTherwse-
AMPLE , 

VOCABUURY.' \ 
WE SHALL 

GcJNOuCr A 
DOWN-RIVER. 
FLANKW&, 
OPERATION.'

3-/F

V  BUT IT WON'T 
*̂ 5FOM. MV PtANS 

ftL TAKE CARE

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
[QOLLVl IT'S P R ISC IL L A S  
^R T H O A V  FRIDAV 
lANO I DONnr KNOW 

WHAT TO GET 
H E R ...

M AVBE
f JENNV LU 

.f V HAS AN 
IDEA!

JENNY LU, WHAT WOULD BE 
NICE FOR AN EK3WT-VEAR

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

S O R t? y  ID  d is iu u sio n '; 
r  >0U,P€AR-BUTVDU ^ ^  

IM6 « T E D T H A r ^  ____
X continue TO S  I /nuT

.ftÖS^TH ECRm cfe) I l ( iTlS'R e v ie w - ----------- '  LI >

p ‘-

MV CURAM E- 
HAPPILY ,  

M ARRIED/

AND THE 
MOTHER OF
FO U R;
041LDREM,/;

*< M£AV€NS'/JVA4 
' MOW I  CAN S T O p /^ T  
PLAVlNä THE

VVAMPFÖQ
AWMILE.̂ I

IS A
'S VALWAYS _  

eaiEF. ISN’T

mM.

A 5 FOe ICk 
CDSe.EASK 
HENA*«M 

HELPFUL WHEN 
NA5 OUT HERE 
EPOREiMD*

' ME DON’T r  WELL, UT'S 
HAVE NO ( 5EE..IU HAVE 

POKICCHOP5Í
. MOd. MNU

POeveCHOPS 
HAMS E^S 

STEA« 
HOTTMMUS

WE AIN’T V  HMU 
(TOT UO \ then I  

POea CHOPS. JöUESSrU 
TEN HOUR

LOOK, LAOV..IP ^HMM.'«Rsaoni«snif 
YOU AIM TO EAT IN \ ARRiuED'. HER CAR
THIS eEsTEeNT.TOuu I JUST Pionco THeu A 
take Feee STEAKiy HoesE trough mjo 

_ MTO A MUT« SOAKD

m

B U Y BALDRIDGE'S^'"""
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

lU  JUST STICK 
this in  W  SELT m  

TOO GET FANCY 
IDEAS, REDWEAD.'

m

r£ANWH!LE

HAVE YOU 
A RED. 
l a k g ;

RED. rz7

^5HHH » AR LANG.YOU &\VE*U^\A X  
AE :  RED RYDER IN  HEAP 
TROUBLE

HE AüSTÔE 
OÆR AT OARRO^’S 
PLACE, U I.-’CAOA, 

LET’S GO.'

ALLEY OOP

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

nCKiE 
MOVES 

AWAY, A  
CRY OF 
AG OM Y  
COME5 
PROM 
CAN

TWO-FlM66R P O K E -  
OUR OLD SIG NAL 

lAEANING 'TH IS  IS 
AN ACT '

/

ALL RIGHT, DlCKlE, AT LAST 
I  UNDERSTAND! WE'RE A 

SINKING SMlP 
AND YOU'RE 

JU ST  A 
LITTLE RAT 

THAT 'S 
LEAVING 

IT.'

OKAY, HOODLUMS, 
w e 'l l  l o a d  VOUR 
TREASURE’ ON 
• V ID E O '-th en  y o u  
CAN d e a l  WITH 
US AS VOUR SWEET 
NATURES DICTATE ^

BUGS BUNNY
Or

4

W H O K T S T H '
IN THIS JO IN T?. A9I LET^  GET 

MOVIN'/
^ MV t im e '  

IS WOfTTH
DOUGH/

GIMME CHANGE 
PER AQuAitreR/ 11

»!

THAT AIN'T ALL 
THATU. HIkNG DN 
'EM, F  THEY5ET 
E/IDENCE WE 
SWIPEC? ’EM?

THIS IS SETTING 
ON MY NERVES-.

I WISH r 
SHAKE

ByV. T. HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
voirm HOtHSR (m  y « w e r ,
W '(T TCR «O O T S,

HOtdE 1

toKtVi \  OF AVL
'TWNF OOWE FOR.
H fe «

AM* 6 0  00660N IËD

» 1 i *
I I » {
1 r r :

m .

i w é-i” »’.« "
f  MSS YOOBIEP0ITEB-TELE6BAII? IF SO, PBIME 3M BEFOIE fe» PJL lEEKDâB 
AID Ife» àJL SUMDATS. . .  AID A COPY WILL BE SEIT TO TOO BT SPECIAL CilUEÉ!
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Sieded Quintet 
b  Stm h aiid  From 
N iW  Cage Tourney

iO^WfiAte O tlY  —(# )— SixUen 
.» o r t  tWMlntbaU taams were sched- 
'Uled to splH ohto tHe Municipal 
Audltortudi Obor ‘tuesday and 

• Tuesday night to wind up first 
round gamea in tM  annual NAIB 
tournament.'

The slz>day tournament, spon- 
*ored Of the Natlpual Asaoclatlon 
o f XntorooUeglate Basketball, looks 
Uke it wlll^he a wide-open scramWe. 
• CYen top-seeded Hamline Unl- 
ruralty, defending champion, doesn't 
got much o f a nod.

In alfht first round games Mon- 
da f <miy oae team won by more 
than to potats. Datls and SUdns 
(W. Va.) breexed tag St. Thomas 
College o f St. Paul, Minn., 7«-55.

Hamline rallied la the second 
half Monday night to win from 
Rogis Qdlegc of Denver, CJolo- 74- ee.

Westminster (Pa.) College, seeded 
No. 2, edged by Conhectlctit Teach- 
em. 7Q-g3 and Qetvgc Pepperdlne of 

les, another seeded ag- 
won from American Unl- 

▼erslty o f W W iington, D. C , 54-50.
Qpe jeeded entry, Murray (Ky.) 

Stite, lost to Central Watiiington 
College of Education 61-55.
^  other games Monday Univer

sity Of Poitland. Ore., defeated 
Montana Unlrerstty 48-47, Tampa 
(Pla.) won from New Mexico AdcM 
85-78> and Central (Mo.) Coflege 
won from Nebraska state Teachers 
o f Peru 88-8t.

Cage Results
NIT tQuarter-Tinala)

St. JOtane (Brooklyn) 69, Western 
Kentucky 66.

Bradley 78, Syracuse 66.
NAIB (First Boand)

Pepperdlne M, American Univer
sity SO.

Central Washington 61, Murray 
State SS.

Hamllna 71. Regis Ckdlege 66.
Tampa 85, New Mexico A6eM 75.
Westminister 70, Teachers (College 

o f Oocm. 63.
DferiS St Elkins 7t. Thomas Col 

lege 68.
Portland 48, Montana 47.
Ceatiml M to u rl 68. Pent Ne

braska Teachers 89.

Uproar Over NCAA SNection

(NEA Telephoto)
Demonstrating against the selection of Kansas Unlreraity to repreMnt the Big SeVen Conference in a play
off against Bradley for the right to play In the NCAA tournament, students of Kansas State (^Uegk at 
Manhattan, Kan., bum in effigy three members of thé selection committee. The Big Seven cage race 
ended in a three-way tie between Kansas State, Nebraska and Kansas. “ Phog Allen,” referred to on sign,

is the Kansas coach. Dr. fOrrest C. Allen.

PESKY IS
c m  ON Sm ELINEl

SABM OTA, PTA. - ( I V -  Third 
BM emta yohnny Peaky, who didn’t 
play for tM  Boston Red Sox Mon
day <1B an eahibtUon against the 
world champion Yankees, may have 
his alBug tide X-rayed Tuesday.

Johnny waa held out of action 
tageause o f a rei>orted muscle ptiU. 
The SoK art not scheduled Tues
day.

WELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
Liltlo Jobs AppihciofoJ

W I L L I G
Engiwoeriwf 4  Mochifi« Co.

2107 W. S. Freaf S t  
Phone 3151

Bulldogs Slated In First 
Exhibition Game Of Year

The Midland High BaUdog hasebail «cmb was Mhedukd to aMct 
the Odeaea Braaohea la an exhiblUnn tilt at 4 pm . Tuesday on the 
OOeam dfauannd. O B •

The tilt waa to be the first of the Season (Ur the BdlldoM and 
Coach Oarrta Beanetuunp Indicated he wotUd tntort aU Of nb 1? 
eandldatoa far aoiton. m • •

i tmumj O’Neal, BW Medart and Bill Grisétti, Ìr„ were named for 
mound doty. Three eatehers. Are taifieldera aad fire oatfleldeH 8IM 
were to mdke the trip.

First Rate

Kentucky Aims At 
New Mark In NIT

NEW YORK— (/P)— What Coach Adolph Rupp calls 
the best potential quintet in Kentucky history— he’s al
ready had some of the nation’s neatest— expects plenty 
of trouble Tuesday night from darkhorse CCNY in the 
National Invitation Basketball Tournament.

If they’re as good as the Bluegrass baron believes, 
the Kentucky five, made up

Jersey Joe Kayoes 
Baltimore Battler

OONT GRMBLE 
WITH YOUR CflR/

Driving on uninsured 
cor may prove costly 

♦

WÉ SPiOALIZE IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

SEE or CALL
Jimmie Wilsoi

AT

K C Y  » W I L S O N

mostly of sophomores, has a 
chance to crack a mark set 
by Wildcat wonder teams of
recent vintage. Rupp’s boys won 
the NTT In 1946 and the NCAA In 
1946 and 1949.

But classy Ed Warner will have 
plenty to say about Kentucky tlUe 
hopes. The flexible slx-ftx)t, two 
and one-half-inch negro turned m 
the tournament’s best performance 
Satunlay In leading CONY’S rtmt of 
defending champion San Francisco.

The Wildcats, seeded second be
hind Bradley, are four-point favor
ites to whip the metropolitan five. 
Kentucky advanced to the quarter- 
flnxOs on a bye.

Duquesne plays LaSalle in the 7 
pjB. curtain-raiser. The Pittsburgh 
Dukes, although third seeded, rate 
three points under LaSalle, 72-66 
victor over Arixona Saturday. La
Salle is unseeded.

In Monday night’s games, Brad
ley and St. John’s overpowered two 
fast-rolling opponents in the mid
dle of the second half; then went 
on to win comfortably.

The Peoria, III, Braves, rated the 
nation’s No. 1 team in the final 
Associated Press poll, defeated 
Syracuse 78-66. St. John’s tamed 
Western Kentucky 69-60.

PHILADELPHIA—(ifW eraey Jo« 
Walcott, who wants a fourth crack 
at the heavyweight buting tftle, 
added weight to his argument Mon
day night at the expanse of Balti
more^ Johnny Skhor.

The Camden, N. J., veteran belt
ed Skhor a’ith an overhand right 
after 1:84 of the first round of their 
scheduled 10-rounder at the arena.

Skhor toppled backwards like a 
felled redwood tree. He was unable 
to continue.

112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 330« 
Bspreieartng TKE TRAVELEBS, 

■irtliDrd

'A
Building Supplies 

Bolnts • Wollpopors
★

119 L  Taxes Ph. 58

Giant First Sacker 
Off To Good Start

PHOENIX, ARIZ. —<;P)— Jack 
Harshman, seeking to fill the de
parted John Mice’s shoes as a slug
ging first baseman for the New 
York Oiants, is off to a fine start 
in the Grapefruit campaign.

All young Harshman has done in 
the first three exhibition games is 
hit .756. getting six hits In eight 
at-bats to lead the team. *rhe prom
ising rookie Monday Masted a 
home run to help the Giants whip 
Cleveland 3-2 at Tucson.

Tom Henrich hak indicated 8 
preference for first base, elimi
nating Old Reliable from Yknkees’ 
outfield scramble. Now 34. Hen- 
rich took up the slack in DlMag- 
glo’s absence in 1949, feels the en
ergy conserved In the Infield can 
be put to good use as added bat
ting power In New York Ameri
cans bid to repeat as world 

champs.

YANKS’ BOBBY BROWN 
WORKS AT NEW ORLEANS

ST. PgnRRflBURO, FIA,—f̂ ^— 
The New York Yankees will have 
to get along without their holdout 
third baseman. Bobby Brown, at 
least until April 1.

The Mub has been informed, by 
Brown that his medical studies at 
Tulanc will keep him Ip New Or
leans the remainder of this month.

Bobby, with permlssloD of the 
Yankees, Is getting fit with the 
New Orleans Pellcam.

Mocks Look Over 
Prize IL  Rookie

WEST PALM BEACH. FLA.—(jP) 
—The Philadelphia Athletics aim 
for a 10-man mound staff was 
placed Tuesday on the shoulders of 
Rookie Robert Belson Hooper.

The 27-year-old righthander from 
Verona, N. J., donned a Maek uni
form last Saturday and has not yet 
had opportunity to show the stuff 
which made him the International 
League’s best won-lost percentage 
pitcher last year.

M O V IN G  -- STORAGE
Local and Long Disfonce Moving

PHONE 400 - MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

#  CUSTOM  TA ILO RED  CLO TH IN G  

i f  F IN E W OOLENS A LW A Y S  A V A ILA B LE  

i t  A L L  CLO TH IN G  AAEASURED A N D  FITTED  

BY A  M ASTER TA ILO R '

A lban S. Kdloy

113 N. Colorado

CHISOX H tCH SH  BURT
SAN BERNARDINO, O A U F W /^ 

—Bob Kuzava, CAilea« White Sox 
pitcher, may be sidelined for sev
eral dajn. K oava  was spiked on the 
right ankle In the second Inning of 
the Sox exhibition Monday which 
the St. Louis Browns won 3-0.

BRAVES SEEK RIV'ENGX 
ON ST. LOUIS CARDS

BRADENTON, FLA. — Bos
ton’s Braves were to play their 
first “home” exhibition of th e  
Spring training season Taetday 
against the St. Louis C^erdlnals, who 
beat them 8-5 Monday.

Venl Bickford, Tribe righthander, 
will make his first appearance in 
Citrus Circuit competition. He Is 
listed as Boston’s second idteher. 
after Ralph Albers, and before 
Johnnie AntonellL

NAIB TRIM FHHJAKS
ORLANDO, FLA. — oF) — -n»e 

Washington Nationals felt bettor 
'Tuesday after shaking o ff their 
two-game losing streak a M  taking 
over the Phillies 7-5 MohMy In 
their finest session so far of the 
Oraptafriilt League.

fU N N Y  BUSINtSS

>,’TEXAS, 14. 1956-9

Rotary Wins Over 
M obil; Thompsons
Clip Jakes 50-40

Rotary Enzineers bumped Watkins Mobil 06 to 38 in a 
City Cagre Leftzue slayoff tilt in the Junior High Gym
nasium Monday nij^t to cinch a place in the finals. The 
glove 'Was on thé other hand in the Ted Thompoon-JayCoe 
game, however, as the Thompsonmen rolled to a 50-40

victory.

Cincinnati 
New Deal' 
Looks Good

TAMPA, FLA. —  UP) —  
This is a different Cincinnati 
training camp. The old 
guard is gone. No Bucky 
Walters. No Johnny Van- 
dermeer. ’The last remnants of the 
1940 champions have vanished.

Luke Sewell is the manager in 
this Cincinnati new deal, it ’s the 
same Luke who woo a measure of 
fame by leading the St. .LouU 
Browns out of the wilderness to their 
first and only penhaht in 1944.

Fbr the second strtM it flpring, 
EweU BiackwaU is thè bit Ques
tion mark. Virtually useless last 
Sumiher after a serious kidney op
eration. ’’Blacky” piled on tome 30 
pounds during the Winter. The 
ganfUng righthander with the baf
fling sldèarm ihotloh note treighs 
more than 800. Laat Spring he waa 
a “ghoct” at 185.
Loto Of Reaem e

“ We’re going to have a better 
bench this year. We’ll have more 
reserves to throw in when we need 
them. Then fellows like Orady Bat- 
ton, Red Stallcup, Ted KlusKWskl 
and Uoyd Merrlnian have another 
year under their belts,” Luke said.

SeweU counts only two Reds sure 
of their Jobe—Hatton at third and 
Stallcup at short He has a four
way fight at second. First is a bat
tle between Kluszewskl and Injured 
Joe Adcock, up from 'Tulaa.

“Ficklng my outfield Is the big 
problem,” said Sewell. "W e have 
nine in camp. Merrlman Is going 
to bt tough to beat and Johnny 
Wyroatek hit three homers «gainst 
Detroit Sunday.”

Marrliuan, A bonus playv.«j&ua( 
remain with the club. Among the 
other candidates. Sewell has such 
proved major.leaguers as. |tofi.,Nor- 
they, Danny Lltwhller, Marv Rack- 
ley, Péàhuts Lowrey and Wyrostok. 
Also a rookie named Russ Bums, 
from Tulsa.

Pro-Amateur Teams 
Toe Off Tuesday In 
Samlnoia Toumay

PALM BEACH, fliA .—(Jt)—Tour
ing golf professionals teamed up 
with amatexirs Tuesday for th e  
second round of the 54-holé 116.000 
Seminole OoU Club’s pro-amateur 
tournament.

Henry Ransom Of St. Andrews, 
HI., led the 43 pros in opening 
rounds Monday with a 33-36—69, 
thre* under par, for a one-stroke 
lead at the end of 18 holes.

I^jur other proe were one stnAe 
o ff the pace. 17)!^ are S. J. (Dutch) 
Harrison. St. .Andrews, HL; Lew 
Worsham, Oakmont» Pa.; Jimmy 
oemaret, o jiL  cauf.. and Roberto 
di Vlcenzo, Buenoè Aires, Argen- 
ttxiá.

Am ched at 71 weré Jfan Turnasa. 
Brilrclifr. N. T .: Fete Ctoepcr. Ponte 
Vedrà, ñ k .: OeOrgU Fasto, Con- 
shohockso. P i.; Jaek Butke. Jr., 
'White Plains, N. Y , and Bob Ham 
Uton, handover, Md.

Ben Bogan. Hershey. Pa„ malting 
his first Florida appearance this 
Winter, had a fat 79.

In the 38-holé play started Tues
day. 33 proe teemed trith 64 ama
teurs, with Iberee kept ttaf e a c h  

and indivMual medal scorte 
for the prtfessionels.

Am iteun include some o f thé 
nation’s bustoèiB, mdnstrlàl and 
society leaders.

Toxont *fo Mool lowo 
Girls ¿ogs Ckompt

WAOO—9P>—‘Ihe Oirls Baakei- 
Leáful champion of

The win by Rotary made 
two in B row over the Mag
nolia auint and allmlnated it liom  
championship play.

The JayCees had nudged Thomp
son in the first playoff tUt and 
Monday night’s affair put the teams 
even with one more game to be 
played in the best two-out-of-three 
series.

The irlnner of Wednesday night’s 
game will meet Rotary Engineers 
in a two-out-of-thrèe series for the 
Championship. The loser In the 
Thompson-JayCee series wfU play 
Watkins Mobil for eonsototloa 
honors.
Rotary Wins Easily

Rotary followed the same pat
tern it has used all season in whip
ping Mobil Monday night. Leland 
Buffinan, Frank Brahaney and Tom 
Schalk took the lead and helped pile 
up a 84-14 lead by halftime. ’The 
lead was increased by leaps and 
bounds In the last two periods.

Huffman was high pointer with 
30. Roy Price banked 16 to lead 
MotaU.

The Thompson-JayCee fracas was 
close through the first quarter but 
Thompson moved away steadily In 
the last three periods. The halftime 
score favored Ted’s Terrors 36-13.

BUI MaCtee took scoring honors 
for the winner with 17 points. 
Chuck Lamb coUected 15 points for 
thé Jakes.

The box scores:
Rotary (85) fg ft f ip
Huffman --------------------  8 4 1 20
Shepherd .......... ......... 1 0  3 2
Brahaney ............. ..........  6 0 0 12
Kelly ........... .................... 2 0 2 4
Pyle __________________  2 0 0 4
Bchalk ......... .......... ........ 4 0 2 8
Salmon ................ .........  2 0 1 4
Hodges .................... . 4 0 2 8
Fleming ......... - ........—  1 1 1 3

Totals  ...................  SO 5 12 65
MeMI (80 f f  ft f tp
R. Price ......... - .............  6 4 3 16
Walden _______________  2 0 3 4
Douglas ______________  1 0  0 2
Watkins _____ __ _____ 0 0 1 0
H. Price _____________  5 2 1 12
Lee -___________________2 0 1 4

.Totals .......
T. Thompsea
Baker ............
Drake ...........
Daugherty ...
Netherllne __
MáOee .........

Totals ___
JayCees (40)
McDonald —
D u n lap -------
Ise ........ —
Gillette ____
Lamb ....... —
Webster ___
Aiken _____

Totals .......

(56)
__  16 6 9 38

fg ft f tp
____ 5 1 1 11
___ 1 0  8 2
___ 2 3 1 6
__  1 0  0 2
___ 6 5 3  17
___  3 1 0 7
___ 2 1 2  5

..._ 30 10 7 50 
fg ft f tp

___ 1 0  5 3
___  1 0  2 2

18 4 15 40
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Dbhniltt — and 
champion clash 
night.

The game érOl mark thé third 
meeting at thé tirò state champions. 
Mesquite là iM  toit a twó-giune 
seriM to thé Tetra tttUst and last 
year SeagovOle wéà coè and tost 

to WaterloOBé raterloo, town.
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Wildness Hampers 
Tribe Pick-Off Ploys

TUCSON, ARIZ. —(-iV - Pitchers 
for the Cleveland Indians will be 
doing more drilling on plck-off 
plays. If the last three exnlbition 
games are any indication.

Plck-ofis were stressed for sev
eral days in the first week of train
ing. but Gene Bearden tossed two 
wild throws Saturday and Bob 
Lemon uncorked one Monday.

Lemon, however. stUl looked Im- 
ihiiealVta in the four frames he 
pitched against the New York 
Giants.

The National Leaguers won the 
contest 3-3.

With the average horse doing 
tiMoj with 30 pouhda of hay à tey. 
tborou^bred owners spent 87,686.- 
900 fed thè hay consumed ter the 
11,616 horses In training during 
4048.

JOE HULLUM
H iit ^ «otH a a :

39 yean a ^  I  took out an Ba- 
doinxNtU Policy which seemed 
aoudè for iwUréntonk. However, 
%tm ftmthP-Staj pclcés, i  feel 

ttxom  ttoQld be adjoited. 
w ith 9 tékri to to  béfbré the 

up*, w hit do you

downNcU
aoudè for iwUréntonk. 
wnn pRHiifrHi 
this lltBOIHé ill 

9 t to ii

On any mauranoe piDtaiem, eon- 
suH J O ttM  à  B U lU ill. Loans 
and OéhÉiti tuhnliiiBe. Opédal 
Agent, Oentary l i f e  Inearanee 
OtOlpani. Phone H ot ór 
ItiSand, Texaâ..*V ••

HALF-CBlrrUkY
M I G i B L i e H l ì S

BasebaU’s mightiest slugger and most glamorous figure. Babe Ruth, 
is seen in a typical pose—haring just blasted one Into the bleachers. 
A Street urchin from the Baltimore waterfront, the Babe captured 
America’s heart with his irresistible personality and amazing athl6tlo 
prowess. His fame as baseball’s home-run king came after Ruth had 
compOed a spectacular record as a pitcher. The Great Bamblno’8 
salary mounted from $600 in 1914 to a peak of $80,000 In 19S0 and 
1991—bssehell’s h ip est st that time, and $5,000 more than President 
Hoover's. Shortly before his death, of cancer in August, 1948, the 
game patd high tribute to Its greatest star in dramatic ceremonies at 

New York's Yankee Stadium—“The House That Ruth Built.”

Ç P O R T S LA N T S
8Y s h o r t y  SHELBURNE

The question of broadcasting 
Longborn Leagrre baseball games be
came a major issue this year when 
the league took an unofficial stand 
on the Issue.

Some clubs have worked out a 
deal with their stations but up un
til now a decision has not been 
reached between Harold Webb and 
the Midland station.

—SS—
We have received a copy of a 

telegram sent to Webb by J. M. Mc
Donald, manager of station KCRS. 
We pass it on to the fans here in 
hopes It will bring to light the ex
act status of broadcast possibilities.

Here it is;
“ HaroU Webb 
“Nassau VUlas 
“Daytona Beach, Fla.

- “Pleese airmail <- taunedlalely 
propesttioB baseball broadcasts 
this season. Might be able to go 
along with you on out-of-town 
broadcasts no charge basis with 
pending deal on home broadcasts 
to be worked out later. Will be 
unable to carry games Thursdays 
and Sundays. Have client wants 
answer on half-hour strip every 
night which if we accept will 
prohibit our carrying any base- 
baU. Fans here definitely want 
broadeasU and i  would like to 
work out something with yen 
because it will be advantageous 
to us both from standpoint of 
public service. Best regards.

“J. M. McDonald.”
—Sl^—

Longhorn League members voted 
at a meeting earlier in the season 
to set a fee of $2.000 for the right 
to broadcast home games. Mana
gers and owners readily expressed 
opinions that the broadcast of 
hoine games hurts attendance.

The $2,000 fee was set as a means 
of making up for any cut in at
tendance which might be caused by 
live broadcasts.

Tlie matter of broadcasting Is 
something to be worked out be

tween each club and staikms wish
ing to broadcast its games.

Harold Webb still is “ looklnc” 
down at the Clevelatxl Indians’ 
minor league camp in Florida and 
so far hasn’t announced the sign
ing of any players.

But one of these bright mornings 
he71 call up with a “ big one” to 
tell.

He Is expected back In Midland 
about March 20 to make prepara
tions for the opening of 8i)rin f 
training Mau-ch 25.

Turning to the seasonal sport of 
track, let us cast a vote for the 
Pecos Eagles In District 5-A.

With Jerry Fairley, George 
(Christian and several other fine 
prospects to lead the way. th e  
Eagles should take the 8-A - title 
in a walk.

They ran away with the Co- 
n ^ c h e  Relays In Fort Stockton 
last week. Several other 5-A sriiools 
were entered.

i W Classei
Begin
Nardi
21it

NormanDntinam v ., .  ̂ e i. iimtraceiH. Night School

DRAFTING
Phon« 94S for informotion
Hina Botinats Colloga

3  TOOLS IN ONE
D REM a S ^ e e M c

SANDER-POLISHER
AND MASSA6ER

Sey “Good-Bye”  to hand sending and 
polishing (hand massaging too)I The 
Dremcl Sander is idea) for all (uuth 
jobs . . . walls, woodwork, runiitur«, 
etc. Its straight-line (non-rotatv) ectsoa 
will not scratch or born surfaoee. So 
easy to handle a child can use it. 
Delivers 14,400 stndccs per mmute . .  $ 
weighs 3 ̂ 4 Iba.. . .  nevSt oNtY
needs oilii^. Operates o*> H O -1« J  |R 
l20V.,A.C.(C»i<siit» wirti s ih»iti 
OwM« Sasw—HHI s«a»l»lin  SsS») I  ■

Wilcox
Hardware
506 West Wall

NEXT TO SAFEWAY

roo t  SPECIALIST
OB. A. V. JORKSON, A

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phon# 856
riita

n m W ifM i
m m  M  t U i im i  -

m á U N D  MS h m m i w  .
4

ro kb  ENGINE SPECIAL
Foctory R«con6M«««6 •  Cfl. EngiiM EtdiMiga —   ̂

Inehiias iasfallatfoR, mw  cititeli aod tvlaasa bègHoâp- 
aagiiia hnw-iig, fadtol«, «N.

This wéek. only, $174,8S ■ ’
TRRM8 IF nENTRBD

RogMior. prica .......... $19tJ0
V .V Nter It Hik «àia fo a*a
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THERH'S ONLY ONE THING CERTAIN ABOUT USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-RESULTS ☆  PHONE 3000
LtO AL IfO nCEg 1 HELl* WANTED. FEMALE I  HELP WANTED. BF.DBOOMA M OPnCB. BPgPCE g i PEOPEETT«  HOUEEHOLP GOOD«________M  QUlCKlBt -

CITATION »T  PUBUCATION 
. _  TH » 8TATK OF TAXAS

TO: Sua Oaughtor
OREXTINO:

T «« t n  commanded to appear and 
pi«tottii*s petition at or be- 

• W o’clock A.M. oi the flret Mon- 
.g*y After the expiration of 42 daya 

the date of taaxiance of thle 
Oitetlon. the same being Monday the 
ITth day of Aprtl. AJ)., IBSO. at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M.. before the Hon- 
erabU IMatrlct Court of Midland 

^CXninW. at the Court Bouae in Mid- 
land. Texaa.

■aid Plalntlffa i>etltlon waa filed on 
the nth day of March. IMO.

The file number of said suit being 
Na  S167.

The namee of the partlea In arid 
Bulk are:

Jhnnlta Daughtry aa Plaintiff, and 
Satti Daughtry aa Defendant.
- The nature of aald ault being aub- 

atadtlally aa folloara. to-wlt:
■alt for divorce.
If thla Citation la not aerved within 

M daya after the date of Ita laauance. 
it ahall be returned unaerved.

Mauad thla the 4th day of March. 
IMO.

•Iven under my hand and aeal of 
aald Court, at office In Midland. Texaa, 
thli the 4th day of March A.D.. 1990. 
(■■AL) NATTTE C. RÖMER, Clerk 
Dtagrlet Court, Midland County. Texaa 
(.M h ^  7-14-21-2»)______________________

-r BATES and INFORMATION 
RATAS:

4e a word, a day 
lOo a arord three daya.

MINIMUM CHARGES: 
r day aoc 
ÿ daya $1.90

CASH muat accompany all ordara fot 
el aeal fled ada artth a epeclflrd num
ber of daya for each to be tnaerted 

ERRORS appearing In claaalfted ads 
Will be corrected without charge by 
•otloe given Immediately after the 
first inaertlnn

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
lOJO a m on week days and 6 p m  
Saturday for Sunday Isaura

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls, how would you Uk; to ¿mve 

“The Voice With A SmUe?" If you 
are 16 or over, with poUe and 
pleasing personality, drop by to set 
Mrs Ruth Baker. Chief Operator, 
for the Telephone Company 

There Is a chaîner for you to go 
Into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn $13SU0 
per month, from the very first day. 
You can earn as much as 1165.00 
per month by the end o f the first 
year. It’s pleasant work, with other 
gills just the kind you’d like to 
know. Mrs. Baker’s office is at 123 
S. Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PANY
NEATLY dreaaed young ladles under 
28; special contact work for Texaa con
cern. Travel principal cUlea of South
west with lady repreaentatives. Perma
nent. dignified position. Traveling ex- 
p>ense. Transportation furnished. Im
mediate employment. Average earn
ings $75.00 to $100.00 weekly. Salary 
discussed st Interview. Write Box BS6, 
care Reporter-Telegram, giving qualifi
cations and phone, etc. This work n *  
magazines or bouse to bouse canvas- 
sine.

MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

Parker
Employment Service

i04-9 Noyea Bldg 217 N Coioradi
We have positions open for pro- 
feeslonaL technical and skilled em
ployee

PHONE 510
BABY 8ITT E K 8 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For Children By The Hour. Day 

Or Week
Phone 1895-R 1400 W Kentuckv
SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13

PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
2 aeparate upatalra. Urga badrooma. 
being fumlahed now for mao only. 
Complete bath, adjoining, aferlctly pri
vate. No silly rules to ha enforcad. 8as 
now and get one. ’These will be ready 
very soon. $10 week, per pemon or $19 
for two men per room. Located 161$ 
North Loralna. See owner at 

1020 N. LORAINS
________or call 2119-M or 3610.________
LARUK eoutb bedroom, adjoining bath, 
private entrance, plenty of parking 
space. 908 South Colorado. 
at^R O O U  lor rent: One or two per- 
sons. private entrance, bath eonven- 
lent. 306 South Weatherford. 
ATTRAC’TIVE fro,.’  ̂ bedroom with 
large closet, adjoining bath. 1903 West 
mmols. Phone 1389-J

PRACTICAL nursing, experienced, un
encumbered, call Mrs. Slaughter, 107-W.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE I4-A

WATER SYSTEMS
Complete Installatlou Including well 
drilling. 38 months to pay 

No Down Payment.
Permian Equipment 

Company
912 S Main Phone 2498

WANTED: Respectable, dependable j
white woman to assist with house- I 
work. Plcssant working conditions. Ex
cellent pay. Apply In person, 107 West 
Nobles.
WANTED Elderly iwhite) lady to live 
In nome, do housekeeping and care 
for children Permanent. Phone 2990, 
Mr Rvan. Mondav

! HELP WA.VTEI). MALE
LODGE NOTICES 1

Midland Lodge No. 623, AP 
and .VM. Monday, Mar. 13. 
school. 7JO p. m. Thursday. 
Msr. 16. work In E. A. de
gree. 8 p. m. Friday. Mar. 17. 
work In F C. and M M. de

grees. 6 p m. J. B. McCoy, Wr'M . L. C.

PUBLIC yOTlCES z
THE two women whose stalled car I 
pushed on West Wall about two weeks 
aro. call 187-J.
PERSONALS

y e s — W E DO
Buttonholes, hemstltcbmg, belts and 
covered buttons. All work guaranteed 
24-hour service.

SINGER SEW ING 
. M A C H IN E  CO.

119 8 Main Phone 188

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through social correspondence 
thousandg yearly meef their "ideal." 
Write today for list of eligibles 
Many Texaa members.

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver. Colorado
SEWING, alterations, covered buttons, 
belts, etc. See Mrs. Hoyt Burris, 708 
South Loralne. Phone 438-J_______

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

If you are In doubt or have a 
problem you can’t solve, con
sult Kay. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Colored and Spanish wel
come. Breeze Way Trailer 
Courts, Hwy. 80. East

S&«v„sO. alterations, and outtonholes

LUST AND FOUND_______________7
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cats. The animal shelter
U at 1702 E. Wall.____________________
LOST. Brown bllUold, Sunday, after
noon, containing valuable papers. $80 i 
cash. Rufus A. Hunter, phone 2930. I

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A '
l!*8TRDCTION. Male: AUTO BODY
and FENDER REPAIR Is highest paid 
auto trade. Caah In by learning metal 
work, painting. welding. In spare 
time. Start at home, fmish with In- 
tensira ahop practice. Or full time G1 
approved training In our Chicago shop 
Write Antocrafts Training. Box 293. 
care of Reporter-Telegram.____________

. DAY SCHOOL
W FOR LITTLE CHILDREN

Kindergarten and First Grade 
Fhone 1991-J 1409 W. Kentucky

I

I

District Insurance
Managers Wanted

We have an immediate need for 
5 district insurance managers 
who have had at least o n e  
year of industrial insurance 
experience, and who must be 
willing to move to surrounding 
towns. Call Mr. Harrison, 2784, 
for appointment.

M ID LA N D  LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

McClotchy Bldg. 517 W. Tex

POSITION OPEN
Permanent

Earn $72 per week PLUS

Car necessary
Local work

CALL
E. K. JOHNSTON
Crawford Hotel

For personal interview
From 9 a m. to 2 p.m.

Wednesday

GEORGE'S GROCERY
Fresh Meats—Lunch Meats 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream 

Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1503 E Highway 80

QUALITY PRINTING
Letter Preu and Offset 

Cards-Letterheads-Offlce Forms 
Mimeographing—Office Supplies

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W Wall Phone 3640
CeSbPOOt,b. «leptic ranks CoullUa 
rowers cleaned by powerful auction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled npera- 
tors All new trucks and equipment 
Free estimates George W Evans nhone
549' Odessa___________________________
EXPERT yard leveling, garden plowing 
custom farm plowing New equipment
Lee Roy Hall Phone 4387_____________
FOB expert tree and anrub pruning 
and all Kinds o( yard work at 'eason 

once rail I41S.W
YARD work, garden plowing, new trac
tor and equipment Call Fred Arnett 
nhonr 1539-W
FOR SALE. 27-foot M-Sy»tem trailer 
house model '47. Will sell half caah. 
balance on terms See It at 1409 West 
Waahlncron m rail 2149-.T
CtriBlRrH Home naundry. Wet wash, 
rough dry and rinl.ih Pickup and de
livery Phone 3738-W 
COVERED buttons. buckles. belu 
Sewing, alterations Mrs Frank Whit
ley 409 West New York Phone 451-W

MCE. front room, prlvat« entranoa. 
adjoining bath. On but Una. 701 East
New York._______________________________
BEDROOM far rent with private an- 
trance and adjoining bath. 704 North 
loralne.
LARGE comfortable bedroom for young 
lady, private lavatory, soutbam ex-
posure. 1611 Wait Indiana.____________
NICE room n r  single man, convenlant 
to bustneaa district and eating placet. 
Phone 278._____________________________
BEDROOM for rent, with or without 
kitchen prtvUegea. Reaaonablc. 2700 
North Blk Spring.
NICELY located fumlahed one-bedroom 
house. Working couple or 2 working 
girls Inoutre 811 West Michigan. 
NICELY lurnUhed front bedroom, pri
vate entrance. Close In. 500 North 
Main Phone 2132-J.___________________
LARGE room with twin beda, adjoin
ing bath, close In. Phone 1338-W. 704 
North Marlenfleld.

DESK SPACE
for aa Individual available. Downtown, 
near to MVHan4 Tower Bldg. Oround 
near, 649 per month. Rurryl

110 S. Colorado 
Pho. 2813, 3229-W  or 3115-M
w il l  have etfloe apace for rent near 
new boepltal In ebopping eentar, typ
ing, bookkeeping, receptloalat for- 
nlabed If deelred. Aleo good loeetlon 
near boeiUtal. suitable for offices or 
other bualneea wlU build to auM ten
ant. Phone 9961 R.
FOR [.EASE Ban Angalo T «a s  40xau 
concrete tUa fireproof building. Os 
90x900 lot. Tradtage and dodeed. Paved 
street. Ideal oU field supply bouae 
etc Box 1006, San Anaelo. Tsksa
WANTED TO BENT 25

FRONT
1140-J

bedroom for rent. Phone

NICE large bedroom. 411 North Colo- j
rado Call 1983-W or 1034._____________ |
i  nlcelv furnished bedrooms, for single j 
‘»Irl*. Private entrance. Phone 3883-W. I 
e EDROOM for rent, outside entrance. 
«>i)nl"lnT h»tb nnn South Marlenfleld,
AP.4RTMEXTS, FURNISHED 17
3-room furnished apartment, private 
bath, steam heated All bills paid. 
Building T-193. Air Terminal L. A. 
Briin«on Phone 245
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED. 2 room 130; 3 room 
$35 with community baths. 3 rooms 
$90. 4 room $60. wltu private batha. 
All bills paid Children allowed. Air j 
Terminal T-193 Phone 245. L A Brun- I 
«on 1
2-Oeoroom. living room, kitchen and ] 
bath on pavement and city bus ser
vice Phone t(J97-W or 3032-J.

19

FURNISHED

HOUSE

OR
APARTM ENT

W ANTED
Wanted—nicely furnished 2 bed
room house or apartmenL For 
couple. No children, no pets. Both 
employed by local Independent oil 
producers. Must be nice. Located 
in best part of town.

Please call

MRS. GREENFIELD 
Weekdays, 9 to 5— 2820 
Nights— Crawford Hotel

OEUiXXiib'i, wue ana son. aesire nice 
unfurnished apartment or house. Call 
Spencer Collins. York Ac Harper, 2299, 
evenlnea 1535-W.
kOtiNU man wauu to aaare comblna- 

I tion llvlng and off Ica apace, wlth oon- 
genlal man. Excellent referencea. Box 
957. care of Reporter-Telegram.
vvAN’iED IO rent: Uaiurnlahed house 
or apartment. Call 1991-J.__________

ic  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

HOUSES, FURNISHED
NEW 4-room furnished house for rent. 

I .'W)9 Elm Avenue. Call after 5 o ’clock. 
2-room turnlshed bouse, utilities paid, 
-.n h.th w»et Ohio,
HOUSES. UNFI'RNISHED 26

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER

if  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
BACHEILOR quarters, 
twin beds 1202 South 
before 1:30 or after 5 f

strictly private. 
.Main Call 1480 

) m
BEDHCXIM for rent Twin beds, pri
vate bath. Couple or two girls Phone 
3089-J
NICE, tronl btidroom. private en
trance. adjoining bath, for one or two
girls 407 North Colorado______________
BEDROOM lor gentleman, close In, 
outside entrance, 511 San Angelo.

! 1018 N, LORAINE
!
I 6 blocks from downtown, large 2-bed- 
■ room. Ideally located, home for rent, 

unfurnished. Combination kitchen 
with dinette, large llvlng room, plenty 
of closet and storage space. Large 
fenced back yard, one year old. all 
bills paid. See owner at

1020 North Loroinc 
Phone 3115-M or 3910

: New iniee-rooiii unfurnlahed house 
: and bath Write box 994. care of Re- 
I no'-ter-Teletram
3-iooui uuluruisned nouse for rent. 
Apply at 2901 Delano. Parklea Place.

RECONDITIONED
MAYTAG
WASHERS
PRACTICALLY

GOOD
AS

NEW
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

6-foot Walnut ■tdohoard. «stenalon din
ing room table, 6 needle point ebalia.

Frlgldalre “
904 West Storey.
TWIN
|8ete.

bed. inner^irtng oom- 
101 South liartenfMd.

ANTIQUES *7

For Antiques of dlstlDctlon
an/t fine p eln tin ^

VUtt

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. Wall Phone 1506

RZASONABLY PRICED

ANTIQUES
Appropriate Olfta 
for all ocedktona.

Mrs. J. O. Shannon
1002 North “ A" Phone 809
MUSICAL AND RADIO
NEW Spinet and Grand ptanoa—liberal 
trade-in allowance for ueed pianoa. Ten 
per cent down payment with two yean 
to pay. leading brand namea. such as 
Chlckerlng, Maeon 8k HawUn. Wur- 
Utaer, Story 8k Clark. Cable-Nelaon 
and many other preetlge namea In the 
piano Induatry. Wemple'a. next to 
poet office.
PIANO tUiUug. M. J 
your cltv. Phone 342.

Kennamer la in

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32
HAVE plenty Weetero Prolific and 
Mocca storm proof cotton seed for 
sale 11.30 a bushel. Also am taking or- 
den for New Western Prolific seed. 
I. J. Howard. Valley View.
FRLiUX.  ̂ ooaeu fl.uu; Chrysanthe
mums, Pansya, Verbenla’a. 12CW North 
Main. Phone $37-J. Mrs. Spaulding.
BELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad. 
Phone 300 for ad-taker.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33
GOAT milk for sale. TB 
».e»fe/i, 000 F»«t Kew York

and blood

OFITCE SUPPLIES 34
USED office equipment: Remington
typewriter, drophead typiewrlter desk 
(size 9r'x29’') 2 Exc. type arm chain. 
1 metal swivel chair. If you have $110. 
come get them Phone 1461-J
POULTRY 36

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English White Leghorns sired from 
arlng-banded cockeraia of 275 above 300 
egg bena $12.00 . per hundred Same 
price for Golden Buff Mlnorcae. R I 
Reds, Barred and White Rocks. Aue- 
tra Whites. White Wyandottes. and 
Buff Orpingtons Heavy mixed, $10.00 
W L. Cockeraia. $8.00. English white 
leghorns and Buff Minorca pullets 
$22. Open every night ’til 9 Custom 
hatching. Saturdays.

Come. Phone or Write

Stanton Hatchery
.Stanton TeTae Phone 169
FARM EQUIPMENT 39
FOR SALE: Sprinkler Irrigation equip
ment. 1200 feet 4” carrier line 400' 3" 
sgrtnkler_Jlne_Two_pumj^^
PETS 40
FOR SALE. Boxer puppy, champion 
bred. See after 5 at 408 South Weath
erford.
RED Chinese chow chow puppies fo'r 
sale. Phone 4408-W.

I -  W H O 'S  W H O  FO R  S E R V IC E  - CONSULT y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTO RY

ABSTRACTS

IffiLP WANTED, FEMALE 8
FOUNTAIN »»elp wanted. Apply. City 
Drug._____________________________________

Former Labor Chief 
 ̂ Sentenced To Prison

WASHING'TON — tjp) — Harold 
Christoffel, former Milwaukee la
bor leader, waa sentenced Tuesday 
to from two to six years in prison 
on a charge of lying to a congres
sional committee.

Christoffel was convicted l a s t  
month for a second time on a per
jury charge. A federal court jury 
found he had lied when he denied 
under oath to the House Labor 
Committee that he had ever been 
a Communist.

JThe sentence Imposed Tuesday by 
Federal Judge P. Dickinson Letts 
was the same as Christoffel re- 
c^ved after his first conviction in 
1948.

The Supreme Court threw out the 
first conviction.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
Ill W Wall Phone 4765

Alma Heard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your convenience. 

We Invited you to uae them.

Title Insurance a Specialty
108 S. Loralne Phone 238

! CO.NSTRUCTION WORK__________
BULLDOZERS: For clearing and level

ing lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES For basement excava

tion, surface tanks and silo«.
AIR COMPRESSORS; For drilling and 

blasting septic tanks. pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work.

Fred M  Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

AIR CONDITIONING

A IR  CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A 8 T A

Rgdloactive silk has been spun 
by two moth larvae. Interest cen
ters not In silk as a fiber or fal»ic, 
but in sillc aa a ctiemicai compouna.

■Freedom" 5 Stamp

AUTO RENTAL

Rent a Car or Pick-up
4c MILE—$2.00 DAY 

AERMOnVK SERVICE CO. 
Phone 3834 Box 1187

CABINET SHOPS

-IWg ig National
C aptM l l6aqiiP6*it"Tinl9l oom - 
memorative stainp which wUl be 
placed nn 6al6 in. WaahlngU» 
Aprlt'ih dMign shows tha 
statue of freedom which «ur- 
inowato ^  dem« at tlM CapttoL

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING
We do Msb and door work.

310 S. Dallas Phone 269

MATTRESS RENOVA’nN G_______

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

MONET TO LOAN MONET TO LOAN

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL____________

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Limned to Amount 
To Inapect Before BuviDf 

Phone Oi
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

TOP SOIL —  FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

We have mattresaes of all types and 
sizes. Box springs to match. Hollywood 
beda. all sizes RoUaway beds and mat- 
treasee. We vlll convert your old mat
tress into a nice fluffy innertprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS ’TO MA-TCH | --------------------------

Liberal Trade-In On Old Uattreas i RUG CLEANING

L O A N S  L O A N S
Rlflea—Pijtola—Camera*—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone S979 n o East Wall

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO

417 S Main Phone 1545

:>VING

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REWINDING

All Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South Main

FLOOR COVERING

FLOOR COVERING
Soles and Expert installation 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, os- 
pholt tile ond rubber tile.

GIBBS & H ANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

1T9 S. Main Phone 2462

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 467.S

RADIO SERVICE
WE OFFER YOU 

Expert service on all radios—Complete 
stock of parts and tubes. Fart service 
on car radios.

Plenty of Parking Space 
All Work Guaranteed
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
700 8 Main Phone 3453

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
206 8. Main Phone 1633

CARPETING

EXPERT INSTALLATION
and soles of known brands of 
carpeting.

GIBBS & H AN KS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S. Main Phone 2462
COR8BTIERE

Spencer Supports
Beware of sagging brseau a n d
abdomen. Oet a support Indletdu- 
aUy deeigned for beauty and baalth

MRS. OLA BOLES
1910 W. WaU 
Pbone 9614 J

CONTRACTORS

ooN C iu rrs  c o n t r a c t o r
Ftaocs. IMvewaga, Bédewalka Ppoiida- 
tJoaa, Call us for free aatlmatea.

LIATON BRO0.
Fiume 2911 607 8. Big Sprlag

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410W ot$onSt.
SU P  COVKR8. DRAPBS. BBDePRKAM 
Drapery ataop- We sell materlala or 
make up youra. Oertrude Otbo aad 
Mrs. W. B. Franklin. 1019 W. WaU. 
Phone 461. ___ ,

WIL80N WORKROOM 
Oraperles-Bedspreads 

Rufflcd-Curtalna Spadaltf 
Alao drapery banding.
MRS CLAUDE WILSON 

1400 8 Marlcafleld Pbone 97t

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LDKXJBUli LATINO 

AU Work Caab 
See FOSTER 
Pbone 9790-W-I

INCOME TAX SBRTICC:
EXPERT

INCOME TA X
. SERVICE - 

0ALL4^|66-R  ,

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
8ervlce and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbone 1575

All Work Guaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 
Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

OEPBNUABl-B

RADIO REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed 

Prompt Cmirtanui Bervlce

WEMPLE'S
Next to Poet Office Phone 1000

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleaned, specializing to 
carpeu, office buildings, homes, moth
proofing; for 5 years.

Call
R. B Bauknlght at Western Furniture 

PHONE 1492

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makec Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable Chargee. Es
timates furnished in sdvance. Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phono 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND RKPAIRED 

Motors For Macblnss 
Buy and Bell

Phone 9453-J 90S B. Florida

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AU’THORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C. C. Sides
203 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales - Service - Supplies 

Osrmentalre. Cord Winders, Polishers

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no snswer, call 4475-W

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRAD ING  POST
202 8. Main Phono 3626

New and Used Fumlturt 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized Sales-Servlce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788-W-1 

Midland Hdw. Co. Phone 2900

VENETIAN BLINDS

Western Furniture Co.
W* buy used furniture of aU Kinds 

’TRAVIB MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 1403

RSfRIOERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Tm n Bxperlenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fhone 604 316 N. Msln

Reliable Bzpart

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Auttioiiaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
116 N. Matw Fbena 1679

rAtMTobo,
Poperina —  Painting 

and Textoning 
Estimate glodly given 

N.Colf,2889-R 
W . M. PARKIS

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fumlturw clothing end miscel
laneous Items. Buy. ssU. trads or pawn. 
315 K  WaU Phons 910

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now ovailable.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

Venetian Blinds
Custom-mads—3 to 5 day Service 

Terms Can Be Arranged 
SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BUND MFO. CO.
900 N. Weatherford Phone 3633

WATER WELLS. SERVICE

W ATER W ELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Pumps and Pressure 
Systems for Koines, Dairies and 
Conunerclal Purposes. Pbone 344t-J, 
Box 1364 1306 N. A Street

■^CRR. a m ! Vdtmg Repar- 
tcr-Tei^aBi ClaarifM Ads art 
an righi—tat they ahray* pmt 
jtm In a higher laoaBse feraA-

etr
MISCEUJiNEOUS U

BUY, TRADE
Used clothing, tanks, towsrs. old autos, 
mlsoellansous building matarlsJA. old 
buildings to wreck.

Call L. R. Logsdon
tawwn Road Bzcbang#

Pbone 3397-W

Horsemen, Attention! 
FOR SALE

Silver mounted bridle and 
martingale. Finest made, 1100. 

Can be seen at
106 E. Maiden Lane

yxjR SALK: Two windmills, one com
plete with tower, 3-lncb casing, sucker 
rods. Also nice shade treea. 7 mUes 
west Hlvhwav 80. Phone 1466-J-3.
WANTED TO BUY 44
WANT to buy: Baby bed. prefer white 
enamel Contact 3658.
HEARING AIDS 45-A

WINDOW SHADES

W IN D O W  SHADES
Famous Columbia shades in all 
sizes. Sales and installation.

GIBBS & HANKS 
• FURNITURE CD.

119 South Main Pbone 2462

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM C tfA N lR g

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Sanrietd tor patrooa of Texas Electric Oe. In 10 tow u  aince lt26. 
Vaeoum cMapera run from T.000 to 17,000 R P IL  and only an ex- 
perfean  re-tal«noe and aanioe your cleaner so R runs like new. 
AS lialHB. aome nearly ha«; fUMTUtoed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up

• LanpeMatoefcofeleaneEi and parts In the West.
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 

G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
0 «t a b iee*  trade-in on either xiev or uiad deanera or 

h tMttar repair )oh for lem.
G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phont 2500

BELTONE
Tht World's Foremoat Oo#-Unlt 

Hearing Aid
Alao Batterica for AU Makea 

BELTONK OP MIDLAND
2201 W Texas, Phone 1889
SPORTING GOODS 56
WINCHESTER .33 Hornet. $45.00. With 
6-powei acope and Buchler mount. 
*P.4 00 6 month« old Phone 1845-W
BUILDING MA’TERIALS 52

BUILDING MATERIALS a

Western Lumber 
Company

Eazt Highway 80 - Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything for the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

B A R G A I N
PRICES
FOR CASH

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

D O O R S
w e have a complete Uzm of Birch. 
Gum, and Fir slab doors, both in
terior and exterior.

WINDOWS
24x24-24x16 and 24x14 
2 It. wda. with frama.

L O C K S
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LIME OF 
LOCKS IN POLISHED BRASS 

AND CHROME.

Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, ete. 
—Complete line.

Palnu and Oil Colors—GUddea 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete line

Lumber, Nalla, Cement. Sbeelrock, 
Ironit'3; Boards, Medicine CatBnets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screen* Hardwood Floor
ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc., everything for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments.
Up To 36 Months To Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company
Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 

PHONE 828

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK 
Cabinet« — Window« — Ooon 

1506 W N. Front Street 
PHONB 1263

General Mill Work
Window uniu, molding, trim and «1«. 

Min Work Dlvlalon

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph. 3330 1800 W. N. Front

BUSINESS OPPOBTI'.MTIES ~57
THEATER, beat equipment. In good 
brick building, located in amali Can
tra! Texaa town, with excellent future 
prospect«. Ideal for couple; $3.000 down, 
balance monthly payments. Star Tba-
ater. Morgan. Texas.____________________
WANTED: Party to drlU aererai well«. 
Pecos Valley flald 600 feet and pay 
'i  coat Pbone 5494, Corpus Chrlatl, 
Texas____________________________________

Nothings really lost unless a Re
porter-Telegram Classified ad can't 
find it

★  AUTOMOTIVE if  A U TO W TIV E-
AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

FORD A-1 USED CARS
We've gone crazy! We’re trading Cars and Truck* like mad.

CTome by and get the best deal for the money.
All Cars, 1946, 1947, 1948, 1949 and 1950's Guaranteed.

GUARANTEED A-1
1947 DeSoto Suburban sedan, absolutely beautiful ............................$1,385
1949 Ford 2 door sedan, custom, radio and heater, 29,000 actual miles $1,450
1949 Ford 2 door sedan. Deluxe with heater . '  .............................. $1,295
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe, radio, heater, new motor.

New Seat CTovers ..................................................................... ....... $1,095
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe, new seat covers, radio and heater ___ $1.050
1947 Ford Sedan, Extra Clean ...............................    $995
1946 Ford 2-door sedan, a very nice car. It’s black ......   $950
1946 Ford 4 door sedan, blue and clean. O nly................   $895
1946 Ford Maroon, 2 door sedan, radio and heater ______  $895
1947 Frazer Reconditioned. A-1. Ready for the road .............     $895
1947 Nash 600. Radio. Heater. Bed and all. Only ....   $895

TRUCKS A-1
1948 Dodge l',i ton, like new, Chily....................... .........................
1947 Ford l ‘ i  ton. cab over .................................... .... ......................

................:. $895

......................$666

...................$675

................... $375

...................$690

...................$685
$495

1946 Ford 1 ton Cab and Chassis Dual*......................
1945 Federal, big job. Good sounding motor. Only....
1946 Ford 'i  ton, heavy duty ..................................... .
1946 Chevrolet >4 ton, light duty ................................
1946 International ^  ton .............................

JUNKERS —  GOOD BUYS —  SOME ARE GOOD BYE'S
1942 Chevrolet, new motor .... $395 1940 Chevrolet 4 door ............... $250
1941 Chevrolet Convertible $200, 1940 Chevrolet 2 door.... .....  $110
1939 Chevrolet 2-dr. very nice $395 1938 Ford 4 door ........ .........$105
1941 Chevrolet 2 door $250 1936 Ford 2 door .......  $105
1940 Chevrolet 4 door.............. $195 1937 Cadillac La Salle ............ $100

10 More To Choose From

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East WaU Phone 64 or 1510

Buy your used Nash from your authorized Nash dealer. 
Selection of clean used late model Nashes — aU guaranteed.

Speda W eekThis
1 Q  A “I Dodge Custom, fluid drive, O  ^
I '  ^  • heoter, rodk), good tires  .......................4^ D  7  D .

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N Big Spring St, Phone 3282

CASH! $75,000.00 CASH! 
FOR GOOD, USED CARS!

This week's special— '47 Frozier 4-door with 
heater, overdrive, sect covers......................$795

1 9 5 0  Oldsmobile "M ." 4-door 10 5 Q fn idc Special Deluxe, 
sedan.

1 9 5 0  eUver Streak. ] Fhrd custom tudor.

1 9 4 9  CtMVTolet. 8 . Ik Dehixe.
4-donr. eoOO mflee.

RAY L  RICHARDSON MOTORS
* V 6

Van Riper-As$ociate Dealer
P boM  i m »01 » . WaB



TV PUT PEP
H E P O irT gt-T P X giU lI. m PIA W D . TKTAg. U A X C M

IN THE POCKET-BOOK BY PUTTING PROFITABLE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ON THE JOB ☆
11

til AÜT08 rOE BALK tl

A U T O M O B IL E S
Priced To Sell

1946 Plymouth Tudor Deluxe, radio, heater. The  
Autorrx)tivt book price Is $815, but our price If....$750

1947 Plymouth Speclol Deluxe 4-door Sedan, radio
and heoter, completely overhauled. Book price 
$1025, our p r ic e ......................................................... $975

1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sp>ecial Deluxe. Good 
tronsportation at a price you con afford to pay.
Book price $495, our price......................................... $450

2— 1940 Chevrolet Tudors, both clean cors. Auto
motive book price $345, our price.............................$300

1946 Dodge Convertible. A  solid one-owner auto 
with ell the extrof ............................ ......................... $1195

M AN Y OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!

Open until 7:00 p.m.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" C O O K

Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

The Be.st Buys of Today
1 9 4 6  convertible. Ra

dio, heater, white side
wall U m . 10,000 true miles.
1 9 4  ] Chevrolet 3-door. O ritl- 

n*| 3-tone finish. Extra 
nice—« (  a lew prlctl 
1 9 6 8  Vulet fonvenible. Oyna- 

Oow.

1949 Ford tudor. White side» 
wall tires, radio, heater.

Priced to sell.

1948 Chevrolet 2-ton truck 
with 3-speed axle. Priced 
to sell.

.You will hovf to M f end drivt thes# corf to opprociatt thorn

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Commander, 5 passenger.
1948 Studobektr Land Cruiser.
1947 Pontloc 4-doer sedon.
1948 W illys pick-up.
1948 Studebaker 1 Vi-ton truck.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CA R LOT 205 S. Loraine

Better Can For Leas Money I
u tt Beteee 4 • «eer. iu 4ia a a 4 

XeaMf, Uke uw. SUM. 
iS4e PeeWi, radio, beat«, wbtta side

IMV OtuTBier S-decr. Vflneaor. Radio
and haatar. Driva wUbout ahlft-
ias. $ i j » y

1M7 Oedoto club coupa. Radis a n d  
haatar. Driva without ahlftlai. 
S1J7S.

See dr call us for any make oi 
new cara.

Auto Loans and Raflnandnc

Conner Investment Co.
300 K  Wall Phone 1373 3414 W. WaU Phone 4382
19«e OldsmobUe ~9i,’* 4 door for ami« 
to original owo«r. Kzcallant condition 
•liM  CaU 34a.

TRAILEBS fS

FOR SALI: Nicely fumlabad 30-foot 
trailer houaa. Fhena 3433-W after 9
p. m.

1943 Oodge S-dOOr dub coupe. Black. 
nse.OO. 9a« WU Walker, Reporter-Tele
gram. l$a Rlcbardson, Ì0-foot, A-1 condition, 

«eoo casb. WUl finance balance. 413 
East Bm . Loma Linda, after 9:30.

IHi nidMnorila '«tilanttTt irn Mmiri 
A tudnr. prtmd te aall. Fhena 300, 133 
South aialn. i«M Bouse trailer, Travallta, 39 ft., 

ftilly equipped. Uke new. Fhone Hr. 
Carlson, Youn$*a Court«, 3423.

1940 PuM. qiew paint, new motor, good 
Urea. $93 Waat Dakota.

i t  R EA L ESTA TE ^  REA L ESTATE
BEAL ESTATE LOANS 74 HOUSES FOB SALE 7i

Horton and Lowrence
Dapaadable

USED CARS
Coma Out Our War»-Trada Taur Way

506 E. Florida
USED CARS

See Us
Before You Buy 

M ID LAN D  SALES CO.

Gl, FHA,  ̂ AND  
CON VEN TION AL  

HOME LOANS
W f are also particularly 
interested at this time in 

CO M M ER CIA L LOANS  
for small businesses

HARSTON-HOW ELL
A G EN CY

415 W . Texas Phone 2704

Vary nice two-badroom frame, leas 
than one year old. perfect condition. 
IminedUta poaaaaaloo. one bedroom U 
21 feet long. Kentucky Street.
Three-bedroom frame, two years old. 
first claaa condition. North Big Spring 
Street.
Lovely 2-bedroom concrete tile home, 
many beautiful and tueful buUt-lna 
not usually found In bomea. Norra 
Big Spring Street.
Bargain, three-bedroom borne with 
complete Uvlng unit In another amaU 
bouse at baek, both funUahad. cloaa 
in. $10,000.

C. E. NELSON
sot W. waa Pbone »  at SOSS-W

CLASiinXD DISPLAY C L A lllY IlD  DllFLAY

Now Showing—
Harry Craig's 

Heart of Texos 
Shows

21 MDiS AND SHOWS 21
SO AMUSiMlNT BOOTHS 50 

Fiwd-Capt. Hugo Zacchini-Free
(THI HUMAN SHOT FROM A CANNON)

Locotion: W«tf End Show Grounds 
Noor Rodio Towort.

"Bring the Kiddies, We Like 'Em"

n o p sss  pon s a l s w

PARKLEA
ADDITION

The best located, fostest 
growing addition In Midland 

for small homes.
Two bedroom FHA mspeeVed homes 
with fsrsfes  attached. Concrete 
floor In faracf- Sidewalks. Shop
ping center close by.

THREB PRIOBS AND BIZB8 
TO SUIT YOUR NBBOS:

$6600.00 $6775.00
Down Payment Down Payment

$600.00 $725.00
$7225.00

Down Payment
$825.00

Monthly payments of 
iso.oo to IM .00 per month.

Costs for insurance, legal fees and 
loan enense average about S2SSi)0 

in addlUon te down payments 
shown above.

FU LL G .l. LOANS ON  
A N Y  OF TH ESE HOUSES

Lean costa about 1310.00.
LCX3ATKD NORTH OP 
PONTIAC AOENCY. 

Salssman on P roperty-
Drive Out Today,__

ASK FOR A. P. BBLCRBlt

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

A FEW LOTS LEFT
athglc lot« ara ««Ulaf fa«t, for tboaa 
who wub to build and u»« tb«lr own 
plans and contractor. Wa havaplana 
and c6ntraetera ready, for OI. FHA or 
conventional. Sltber North or South 
Midland.

HOUSES
We have 2 homes that hava a furnished 
apartment to go with tba bourn. Lat 
Che apartmant pay tba monthly pay- 
menu! Ona In north part of tna city 
and on« Is the w at.

A FARM
We daa't lUt many farma but wa saw 
have one we ceuldat turn down I In 
the east part of Midland Caunty. Oood 
deep aotl, one hundred aUty acrea. $Q 
acraa la eetton. the rest good grass. 
Oaa, llgbu. and water. Oil play ta hat 
now. lo you only get ta mineral rtghu. 
but It u  a bargain at only fSO.OO par 
acre.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and Rentals Llatlngg 

Phone 2890. also use T22-J and 3Tt$-J

201 E. W all

J pedreoma. ana hath, axoallsat condi
tion; flrntUca. 3 blocks Rlgb School 
and Junior High, comar IM. pav«d 
atreet, 3 atory apartmant now ranting 
for 1130 par month and ana apartmant 
fumlabad.
for 1130

Ownar leaving town and raugt aaO. 
S14.300. Shew by appelntmant only.

3-hadroom. Itt baths, living room, din
ing room, kltohan. garage, trama, paved 
street Located down town This prop
erty could ba convertad Into duples 
or nice office for seme pretcaalonal 
person. Price ineludaa paving. 

t$.3J0
3 bedrooms, oaa bath, 3 floor fumacaa. 
targe, weU landscaped lot. fenced back 
yard. Double garage, tervasts quarters, 
on paved atreet.

Waet College street. 41^-room frame, 
emeUean condition, nice yard, near 
BCheola. Baasonabla.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) AUen, Owaav

Oaaaral InauraBoa—Mortgage X̂ oane 
Avary-WwnpU BldR

Dty or N igbt-PboB4 MIT

'FOR QUICK SALE'
List your propsrty with sn 

sgeoey who esres.

—Bfllelsot, CourUon« BsnrloR—
Call or ass

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency

W. 7. Ohssnul—Tom Osss y -lo b  
Bbtrllng—Osbs Mssssy »Nom 

Obssnut
111 8. Msrlsnilsld Tbons MM

M IDLAN D 'S FIN EST
In s 3-bs4room hems of Aui- 
ttn-8tons In ths bssrt of O n - 
fslsnd. 13S foot froDtsgs. Bssa- 
tlfully IsndMspsd.

K EY  & W ILSON  
R. C. MAXSON

RXAXTOM
EXoloslvf Afsntt «

113 W. WsQ Phono MM

HOME VA LU ES
3-bodroom brlek vtnssr on Wgot

S-bodroom atueoo, sUsohsd doubts 
gsrsfs, $104)00.
$-room stoooo diqykx. Ono sldo To- 
esnt ItiOOO.
30 serat. 4-room modom hooss, 3 
brrlfsUaQ wsOs. Iblspbono, Usc- 
tildty. butane, I7.S00.

STEVB LAMINACK AOBNCY 
Phono 3«38

around Floor—Petrolsum Bldg. 
Dixls Polk-PbODS MT-J

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice
____  e p  :_________RÛOOOtS and CÜBSNUT 

BuUdlng Osntraston 
PIT fnrttur tirfnnnstinni
W. F. CHESNUT'S 

Agency
313 Sooth lisrtmittokl Phans 31

HOU8B8 FOB 8A H TftlOUtBf rOK 8 A tf ft

South Park Addition
NEW, DISTIN CTIVE HOMES 

Ar Undgr $7,000. Ar A l| City UtHititf. 
i t  Over 750 Squorg Feet of Floor Spoce. 
i t  Five W ays to Purchote.
Ar Streets Already Poved— Fold For. 
i t  High Elevation— Excellent Droinoge.
★  Good Top Soil. i t  Nearest to Downtown. 
i t  Built for Losting Beauty ond Low Molntenoncd.
★  Two Blocks from Churchtf, School, Pork, ond

Shopping Center.
BALB8 BY

Harston-Howell Agency
413 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. 3704

FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1318 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. P H O N 14ir

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
in arrangement, spociousness, ventilotion, sun-light exposure, 
pleosing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience and

economy.

L O M A  L I N D A  
100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Sales Representatives:
R. C. MAXSON— RHEA PASCHALU--JOHN B. FOX 

2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

Key & Wilson-R. C. Maxson
REALTORS

112 West Wall Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G l-H O M ES-FH A

Homes in ch'oice locations now ready for 
occupancy. All paper work, finoncing 
and closing handled through this office.

3305 —  Telephones —  4595-J

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not Q difficult thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nlcs to live In, low 
priced homes . . .

A Small Payment Today
will insure a'home for tomorrow. All soles through 

office at 2000 North Edwards in Loma Linda.
Phone 3924

Stonehocker Construction Co.

Don't Overlook
THESE HOME VALUES!

3-bsdroom frsm t houM, ortr 150 aq. 
feet with garage. Ready to move 
into. This is for you, Mr. OJ.I

S-bedreom suburban home on large 
lot. Brick and tile construction. Just 
eompletad. Own water ayetem, heat
ing and cooling lyitem. 3500 go. ft. 
Pries rsdueed to sell immediately.

Lots for lale. jirieed rlghtl Parklea 
Plaes, Lilly Kelghti and otbar lub- 
dlVlUOQI.

S-bedreom brlek vtBoer to bo con
structed for O X, Oowden Addition. 
Approved by VJL

Houeee under oonetruetlon for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loan«, 
prlood from $8400 up.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS

41$ Weet Texaa Phone 3704 
If no aniwer, call S03$-J 

or34S$-J

Beautiful l-room Ule atuoee. Large 
Uvlng room, dlntng area eomblned. 
mea drapae. eelaet fleora; maeter bad- 
room, agtra alee buüt-laa, larga 
kltabaa.
Vew t-room Ula atuaeo, garata at-

- - ■ - lot.larga raa 
a nreel

eoki4 Waat

A grewUlg eafa buamaaa. Watt High
way, good leaet.
For rent, 8-roem. bath, 1 acra land. 
Uat your farms and graaa land with

k
BVKRT TTFB OP OWORAMGa
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Phona 4es Midland, Texas

PRICED FOR QUICK RATJE

3-Bed room Cottage
WEST SIDE 

Call
K EY & WILSON  
R. C. MAXSON

REALTORS
Phone 110$ or 4M8-J

BARGAIN
O O M P ir a  BOUSE PLANS

$20.00
West Tixos Pjon Service

<FIIQ0$4S7|

Well located 3-bedroom home. 2 
batha, close to achools, on paved 
street.

3-bedroom home com er lot. paved 
street, masonry construction, car
port and workshop. See thla—

3-bedroom frame, oo pavement near 
echooli.

S-bedroem rock veneer on ptved 
comer.

S-bedroom frame. 100 ft. comer 
lot, lervants' quarteri.

We need lUtlngs of 2 and s-bed
reom bomee. We write all types of 
Ineuranoe.

T. E. NEELY
ZNSURANOl LOANS

Phone 1$$Q Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rcx)ms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Unfurnished
Available now, GOOD ZN- 
COMB POS8ZBIUTY for 
the right party. Can for 
appototmeet

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO-

RCALTORS
iOt West Texas Phone IM

HOUSE PLANS
PeelEnid and drawn te oiiex.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONE 4378
wiix aaU now: Soma: sSSi' Wmt C nl 
tuoto. naeaa pains job. eUL~
W. K Popa. Atty.. BUHda

eUAM. Fbona 
nes. oai-

e-fbooB bouaa wlta batt 
on IB$eo$ tot. ctWO. 108

ROUSES FOR SALE 71

BEAUTIFUL
HOMES

3 bedroom home In West End Addl- 
U<m on com er lo t Near echools and 
ebopplng oentar.

New I bednxHB, tiled bath, larffe 
cloeeta, 71x140 lo t

5 room ituoco. All rooms large. Lo
cated on West College In beet reek- 
dentlal area.

3 bedroom, garage attached, under 
construction. FHA loan. About $1,- 
OOOPO down, balance about $5040 
per month. Located In Parklea 
Addition.

3 bedroom and den with breeeeway 
to double garage and guest room 
with private bath. Large lo t Lots of 
ahrubbuy and trees.

Close te schools. 3 bedrooBU, 3 
baths. Paved comer lo t Servants 
quarters and garage.

New 3 bedroom btiok, well located 
In North part of Midland. TixliO 
comer lo t

Pull O X  3 bedroom hijmes new un
der construction. Will be eompleted 
before your loan can be obtained. 
Buy one of these homec now and 
aeleet your own colors.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

30T M. •"T" etraat—3-baOroom frama— 
lare«, well landaeapad lot—2-ear ga- 
raga-rtwo-atory garaga apartmapv—
eloae to all acboola—118.000.00.

Dctfar oonatructlon—2400 bloek Waat 
Lroulalana Btrc«t—J .bedroom eombl&a- 
tlOB brick and frame—fire place—ona 
and one-half baths—carnort—corner lot 
—$13,000—baa «S.SOO.OO FHA loan.

Te be eonatructed—2400 block Waat 
Leulalana atreet—larga 2 bedroom brick 
veneer — attached garage — vaocOan
bltRda—«10,000—full $10,000 loan to 
quallflad OI.

To be conatruoled—In Cbeamlre Aeree 
—one-balf mile north of Apdrewe 
Highway from RAcM trailer park—large 
2 bedroom brick vehaar—attached 
garage — Venetian blinda — large lot 
lOO' X 300'—$10.790.00—full $10.000.00 
loan te qualified OI.
Te be eonatructed—In Cbeamlre Acre« 
-3-bedroom —1 >2 bath—combination 
frame and brick—<11.S50.00—Full $10,- 
000 01 loan to qualified veteran.

ISOe North Main—3-room stucco—pri
vata water ayatem—20 fruit tree«—large 
lot—«4790.00.

708 South Loralnc—2-bedroom fram e- 
nice fenced in yard—all uUlltlea— 
«8,000 fumlahed.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR 
BUILD. SEE US 

Completa Building, Lean 
and Insurance Service

W. F. CHESNUT5 
AGENCY

REALTORS
W. p. Cbeanut—Oabe Massey—T «n  

Casey—Bob Cballng—N«wa Ohesau« 
313 p Marlanflato 

PHONE MS)

FOR
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION

NEW
Two-Bedroom Home

$1000 will handle
Low Payments On The Balance

K EY & W ILSON  
R. C. M AXSON  

Realtors
113 W. W aif Phone 3306

FOR SALE
1409 W. TENNESSEE 

Stucco Jll.SOO. Two bedrooms with 
largo dining room, garaga, Faoal Ray 
heat. Qualifies OL Open for tnapeo- 
tton.

WEST INDIANA AVENUE
3-badnom. 3 bath. aoUd maaoory. ataai 
eaaament windows, playroom, fireplaoe, 
««parate garage apeHment, on cornar 
faacad yard.

Lee Durreil & Co.
418 W. Texas Ave.

Phone 2314
CLASSIFIED OlSPLAf

W e a th e r s t r ip
For Ivtry Typ« Window 

ond Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F . S . W E S T
407 W. Kontuefcy 

Phone 3624

ON
HAND

A OOOD supnr ob

Jlrm o u î s
BIG  C R O P

rues vous ORoia

WlBlansaa & Grssa 
Fstd Sian

400. S. AMn Chon* 1023

BODIES FOB BALE

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Couatvy home. 3 badrooms, Sao, with 
wood-bumlng nrewlaoa, t batha. aan- 
tral beating, doubla garaga. Nortnwaat. 
$ aaroa. 2 waUa, aaparatc apartmant. 
Bbewa by appomtmaat aply.

Boauttful two-atory brlek Colonial 
homa. larg« comer lot, paved bewi 
Bldaa. I bodroome. dan. bath and a 
half, aarvanta quartare, aaparate ga- 
rage. Shown by appointment only. 
Total prie« $77300-00.

3-bedraom. brlak vaneas, bath and a 
half, paved etraat. aarvanta «uartan.
Waat maá Addition. Shown by appmnt- 
ment only. $17.900.00.

Frame, new 3-bedroom houae. attached 
garage, about 1.290 aq. ft. floor epaee, 
textona walla. 75 ft. lot. nice loeamon. 
IS.UOAO down. balance monthly. 
Shewn by appointment only.

South Bide, large 2-bidraam b m ^  13 
lota, nattiral gas. chicken houae. Dama, 
fruit trees. A good btiy. $9,900.00.

Phane 1337
(Dny or Night)
313 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

VETS
Do You Need A Home? 

See

LOMA LINDA
Fosaession upon completion 
of a Veteran’s Administm- 
tlon approval on loan. Mod
em home with many con
veniences. See lor yourself i

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

Field Office 
2000 North Edwards

FHA,.GI And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUIU3INO SITES.

O. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

308 B ut ahlo Fhone 3901

röR  SALA by owner: 9-b«droom bouä«? 
Austin stona doubl« garage, 4 blecke 
from Horth KlementarT SchPOl. Cor
ner let 114.000. Harrel Hippe, 700 Waat
Kanas« Avenue._______________________
PCR ÈAIAt by owner: 4-robm''and bath 
frame houae. garage, large comer lot, 
3 blocks from high school. $9800 total. 
Call 1478-W
i t !  equity lo 4 room FHA. 9 m en t^  
old. Loma Linda Addition. Call Mrs. 
PrancU 3894. Odessa.

H o u se s  FOB SALE

PHaNE 3000 POR AD-TAKER

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

M  S. Mato Pbeoe 896$
SEE US POB FBEB BSTlMATB

On Your Floor Cevoring.

THE

Home
OF YOUR

Dreoms
IN A

Dream Book 
Setting i

$88 it todoy in
L O M A

L I ^ D A
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

1 0 8  S. L of8 iiia  -  FIio« 8  2 3 6

0 . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
O oipleM  RPiMtoS aervtee

Phone 2729 or 4375
Real Estate Loans 

FHA and Gl
I A«rv Oa Papghlatid Bma

Ogvatry Otob road.
CONNER AGENCY

309 E Wan PIWBe im
aicelfiaeOWNER W vtog towa: WdT 

5-roaan houM With bath 
Wall loeatad. claaa to
5-roaan with
Un«. Far InfonSMloo. call
HdÜBi fSTíÍA. te
South __________
PABlfS POB SALE
43.000 aara mneh. Palewara Moqntaf  
Rang«, northwaaa Kaat. Tama. B«vg> 
tlon 4.000 to AMO fa«t. 37,000 mere» 
ownad ln faa. Balança laaaad and tne 
ranga. Ru m  TOO aow« at yrtaent. 8 
additional watar waUa wad d douMa
carrying capacity. OU proapaeta pood. 
QuU viu) being tfrtUad on adJoiniac 
«aattsh. Biu k toU u «r . aatalopi. and 

pteaUfuL Saat banttng 
$ 11 per ««ra. Jack B «t-

•WttSh.
blu« quail b n  
rang* in Taxes, 
nolda. Brandon Botai Building. 
Jj t m IMiJJM 414 or 730-J
BANCKB8 FOR SALE

27,000 ACRE RANCH
Laa Animas. Calo. Will baadl« 18P0 to 
1900 oatUa. Improvad. watarad hy walla, 
ponda and Uve aprlnga. 3000 acraa laaaea 
assigned. $10 per acre for daedad.
Try sure farinlng on irrlgatad land. 
407 acraa near fort OeiUna. Oolo. 330 
Irrlgatad. Baetrtelty. auU. phona. naar 
achoota. Flee tmprovanaanu. Non-r«m- 
daat says aUl at $$0,0M. A real buy.

GUY SPEAKAAAN
804 Xmeraon . Danvar, Oala

BUSINESS PBOPEBTT
BUILDINa With 900 aq. ft., aultabla 
for edflea or othar type oC buatnaaa. 
Adjolalng lot avallabla if required. 8«e 
owner at 3409 Weet Indiana.

SUBURBAN ACBKAOi 81
Ideal for Development, Just 
Outoide City Limits, Corners 
on  Andrews Paved Highwoy 

Approximately 10 acres, 
with or without Improvements

C. G. M URRAY
PHONE 2230

FOS SAUr 1 acraa oi «axid Improv«^ 
Larg« bouaa. good well of watar Oa
rage. bama. ate. Be« qwaae. 181$ South
McKenele Pbone MI7-J
REAL E8TATK WANTED 14

WANTED
25

G.l. and F.H.A. 
HOMES!

8uy$r$ with cosh. Cloiing con 
be foniummotfd quickly.

KEYS WILSON 
R. C. MAXSON

REALTORS
3305 —  TeltpKonti —  4595-J

I NEED BBVEBAL 
3 or 9 bedroom Bomea whiah 
been buUt for aevanU yaan ta 
Scbool Addition. Waat ind Adi 
Elmwood Addition and RIdglen. c iu .Ucn. FOB QUICK BALI.

BARNEY GRAFA
Phnn* IM

CLASSIFIED OI8PLAS

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH b a la n c in o  

Rock Wool lotoloHoo

S H U R - F I T
Pbone tU2

C A S H
To buy, build, or $411 your real ea- 
tatP—regardlen of aiM or length 
loan you may need, we can wake il. 
If you have propecty value, regard- 
lew of what you want to buy qq, 
if it‘1 real eatote and located th 
Weet Texee, we oea stake the leeh. 
So bring us your real eetate aaliS 
and loan proUmne. Our yean o f eo- 
perienoe hee taught u$ to eetoe this 
problem with eeae.

Large FHA and OI prejeoti aixl 
other Imponihle loane B our fSlO- 
rite.

WANTED
I Two and three -bedroom homae fir  I Immediate eale. We need SO or mare 
I today. Wo need fanna, loeatod any
where in Week Tncaa. BacldaBi 
acraage eemBMpetal SWle; 
neabcdktingB In Midland for eBR 
caeb

If real aatale. mcetgem M$8K-
or ha nranee, tt wlS php peu to 
oa to btfp you. Oomo aea m,

Ted Thompson s
&  C O e

2 0 5  w .  W h I  
PhoiM  t u  —  2 7 6 M  ^

WBECKD SnfKE
AROUND THE CLOCK

MIW AND DBD PMtm 
« t e

Fif# C lM  iODY SHOEAU. WDBX GDABhNTtD

MTCBian
SUTAS WOID

irii 9w h  SS f lw n  M l
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You Choose the Fabrics . . .  
He’ll Take Your Measure!

Meet the

Kahn Tailoring 
Specialist

Mr. J. A. Etheridge
who will bo in our store on

Wednesday and Thnrsday 
March ISi^ and 16lh

with a large selection o f the finest 
and newest woolens for men and 
women . . .

Tailored to Neasore
Consnlt him regarding the colors, 
weaves and styles most becoming 
to you. Let him take your measure 
NOW . . .  dehvery when you want it.

Houston Rites 
Held Tuesday
, Rmarml serrlces for Joseph C. 
Eoaston. 19, who died early M on- 

e scheduled at 2:30 pjn. 
In the Newnle W. Ellis 

H m  Rer. A- L. T ea«, pas- 
o f the Calvary Baptist Church, 

to oUlclate. Interment w a s 
in Reethaven Memorial

P a rt
i Houaton. a retired dairyman and 
faniMr, had resided In Midland 36 
man* He died at his home. 910 

Pecos Street. He was a na- 
ttva o f Georgia.
■ Burvlvors include the widow, six 

I tons and three daughters.

YES SIR-EE!
»1.00

Bays six deUdoos Hamburgers or 
six juicy Barbecue Beefs, or you 
aaay choose some of one and 
some o f the other at this same 
price.

Conwy Island Hot Dogs 
6 for 75c

We have been pleasing Midland 
poofiln with our fine foods for 15 

»—the secret o f our success 
been, and Still Is, highest 

quality products, served with 
Mrlet sazihatkm and at the right 
price.
OHnr by phene end year Bargain 
Inch w tl be ready when yen get

Cecil Kin^s 
Fine Foods
Pm Moritnfidld at Toxas 

Mmmm 2929
BEAD OUR OTHER ADS IN

TEC  Announces 
Positions Open

An opening has been listed with 
the Texas Empl03rment Commission 
for a disabled vetenm with typing 
experience, it was announced Tues
day.

Other positions currently listed 
with the TEC include openings for 
typists. Insurance salesmen, steno
graphers. IBM machine operator, 
waitresses and insurance sales la
dles.

DISMISSED AFTER SURGERY
Rita HazUp, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. S. P. Hazllp of 1007 West 
Tennessee Street, was discharged 
from Western Clinic-Hospital Mon
day following major surgery. Rita, 
a student at Midland High School, 
bad been in the hospital seven days.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

CloMd Mootingt Taos. Night 
Opon Moating Sot. Night 

PLoo* fS63
lU  A. B aM  S t P. a  Bos SM

REGIONAL BASE

MAPS
OF WEST TEXAS

Copyrighted Mspe er PoMtive fHm, 
wtth me wtthont Geology, Permian 
mr nro-Petwdan. Seale 1**—
-THE FINEST BY COMPARISON-

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Onat Farguson, Ownor It Mgr. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Phooe zm -R  

Temporary Street Addreaa 
UM N. PECOS

Mg CASLV AGAIN 
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EVERY d a y !
-

Child Star-
(Continued Ptem Page One) 

that Mie might enjoy a nonnal child- 
hqod. The foster parents agreed but 
recently Lora Lee was reported 
back at her movie job.

The custody fight started last 
January 13 when Lora Lae was re
moved from the Michel’s home by 
Deputy Sheriff B en Bailey. ‘Ihe 
child bad complained that her fos
ter parents made her diet eo that 
she dpuld play $100-a-day movie 
roles. The officer said then that the 
child weighed only 45 pounds and 
complained she was hungry all the 
time. MU» Bailey also' qw>ted the 
child as saying she was whipped 
because she once gained a poimd. 
Mether’s Plea Denied

The charges were denied by Mrs. 
Michel, who is free on bail pending 
a hearing March 21 on the sberlfTs 
oomidalnt.

Then her real mother, Mrs. Lena 
Brunson, 35, of Nederland, Texas, 
sought to regain custody of Lora 
Lee. At a February 8 superior court 
session, Lora Lee was in the midst 
of a halr-pulllng tug-of-war be
tween Mrs. Brunson and Mrs. Mich
el, who had adopted the child fa 
1945.

There was a flurry o f kicking and 
punching among the principals and 
friends of both sides.

Later, Judge A. A. Scott ruled that 
Mrs. Brunson had no right to the 
child and that the Michels’ adoption 
process was legal. The jurist advised 
that the Michels take the child out 
of the movies and back to their home 
in Schulenberg, Texas.

Witchcraft Charged 
Delaware Woman

WILMtNOTON, DEL. — Uf) — A 
33-year-old woman is held on witch
craft charges under a law dating 
back to colonial days.

Detective Lieutenant George Kein- 
burger said the woman, Mrs. Helen 
Evans, was charged with practiclnc 
witchcraft Monday after several of 
her “clients” compalined she put a 
ctmse on them while analyzing their 
hand writing.

The detective said Mrs. Evans, 
after giving the clients a potion, told 
them to return in several days and 
she would remove the resiilting cutm 
for a $10 fee.

Under the old law. Kleinbürger 
said, the penalty for ¡»victlclng 
witchcraft in Delaware is a fine o f 
$100 or up to a year in prison.

Harry Craig's Shows 
Open Here Tuesdoy

H a r r y  Craig’s Heart-of-Texas 
Shows opens a week's engagement 
Tuesday night at the show grounds 
on West Highway 80 here. The 
fleet of trucks carrying the show 
equipment arrived in Midland Mon
day, after battling the freaky 
weather In a 225-mlle trek from 
Brownwood.

The Craigs, who always promise 
their patrons something new, this 
year are featuring Captain Hugo 
Zacchlni, the human cannon balL 
His act is said to be one of the 
most spectacular ever seen In the 
Southwest.

The carnival this year has 21 
rides a n d  shows, comprising an 
array of outdoor amusements.

The show gates win open at 8 pxn. 
dally.

8,878,032 Gl's Get 
Insurance Dividends

WASHINOTON —UP)— OI insur- 
ance refund payments have rekehed 
a total of 11,587,598,179, treasxiry efr 
fklals reported Monday, s e v e n  
weeks after distribution of checks 
b^an.

The treasury has issued 8A78,033 
checks so far. The Veterans Ad
ministration expects refunds even
tually to total $2300,(XX),000 and the 
number of participants about 16,- 
000,000.

Milk Price Cuts 
Extend To Temple

TEMPLE —UP)— The price o f 
milk dropped three cents a quart 
Tuesday for both pasteurised and 
homogenized products.

Milk distributors also announced 
a cut of two cents a quart for but
termilk and seven cents for whip
ping cream.

Temple dairymen said the cots 
were caused by outside competltton.

Awnantirfiiy
LEONARD C. CONNER

is the new agent far the
Fort Worth Stor-Talograin

Far snbseriptlona, eentaet bias at 
Phone S ia -J  lU  S. Dallas

CirSTON
SU U G H TEB nG
Frocetting ond Qoick 

Fiwaziiig for Your 
Homo Froozor.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 88 Phone UM

Master
Cleoners

SAVES ON 
GASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

f

Trade With 
Master Cleoiieiw
„ SovB Dolhrtry Clioifa

NofHi of Ybccw

Klan Opponent Apologizes For Faulty 
Shooting; InvHes Night Riders Back

BA8T1IAK. OA. M » )— Robed 
axid hooded night riders who fled 
before a ilflo-totins. South GeorglA 
garmcr now have hts apology and 
an invttatlaD to return, f 
; The farmer, Otho WlgglnA apolo- 
giaed tor being sûdi a poor shot 
wtth a rifle.

WlaaHns used a ,23 rifle to rout 
the mob after his negro farmhand 
had been beaten on the night o f 
M ardi 3. Some o f the robed figures 
returned his fire.

Wiggins' apriogy was contained in 
a letter he wrote Editor Edwin T. 
Methvin o f the w e^ly Eastman 
Times-JoumaL Methvin has been

cruMdlng against the Ku Kluz Klan. 
It was be who broke the news of 
Wligln*s routing o f the nightriders.

Wiggins’ letter said in p ^ :
*T extend to you loyal members 

e f the hooded brotherhood my hum
ble apologies for being such a poor 
shot with a rifle. I  to see you 
aocD.-

It was signed: -Tour neighbor 
Otho Wiggins.”

Two white fanners have been ar
rested in the case. They are free 
on $1,0(X) bond each on charges of 
assault and battery and shooting at 
another.

Chemical Cave-In 
Fatal To Workman

MUHKOOEI, OKLA. —UP)— Fifty 
tons of commercial fertilizer tum
bled down on two workmen Monday 
night, killing one and critically In
juring the other.

Ralph Hutson. 37, w m  crushed to 
death by the hard phosphate, pot
ash and nitrates. Bob Bernhardt, S3, 
su«ered two brdeen legs and pos
sible internal injuries. Both were 
from Muskogee.

The cave-ln came as the two 
bored holes In a huge mound of 
hard-packed fertilizer a t the Con
sumer Cooperative Association plant. 
The action was preparatory to 
placing dynamite sticks inside to 
blast the material loose so it could 
be loaded and shipped.

The victims were trapped inside 
a 50-foot-hlgh wooden bin. As 
they worked they stood atop a bull
dozer. The hugh machine was 
wrecked.

Americon Flights 
Bock On Schedule

American Airlines service w as 
running back to nonnal Tuesday 
following more than a week of can
cellation of flights in the Midland 
area due to a strike of maintenance 
workers over the nation.

nights began In Midland Mon
day following settlement of th e  
strike, a n d  local auJmrltles re
ported Tuesday that all flights were 
running on schedule.

Two Midland maintenance work
ers. who had been transferred to 
Dallas to help combat the shortage 
of workers there, returned to Mid
land Sunday.

Crowd Soet Puppats 
Presenttd By Schools

More than 1,000 persons attended 
the showing of the Suzari Marion
ette play, “Pinocchio,”  in the high 
school auditorium Monday after
noon.

The production was sponsored by 
the Midland Elementaiy Schools 
in order to present to the children 
entertainment that was good and 
worthwhile, Leslie Hines, principal 
of West Elementary School, said. 
Proceeds have been put into an 
elementary school fund.

AbiUna T EC  Member 
With Midland Staff

Venum A. Proctor, of the Texas 
Employment Commission offices In 
Abilene, has. been assigned to tem
porary duty with the Midland o f
fice (rf TEC this week.

Proctor wm be with the Midland 
branch Tvesday, Wednesday a n d  
Thursday while staff members are 
attending a special personnel train
ing clinic in OdesM. Two members 
of the Midland sta « will attend 
the jneetlng each day.

Don DevHo Eloded 
President Of SPCA

Don DeVito was elected presi
dent of the Midland Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals at a meeting In the Schar- 
bauer Hotel Monday night Mem
bers decided to have regular meet
ings of the society, on the first 
Monday of each month.

Other officers chosen for the 
next year are W. T. Schneider, vice 
president; Mrs. Lee Flood, reelected 
secretary; and Mrs. Alden a  Don
nelly. reelected treasurer.

The 1950 membership drive was 
discussed, with plans for encoiutig- 
ing residents to buy licenses for 
their dogs. The annual member
ship drive supplies funds for opera
tion of the city animal shelter.

The next meeting, on April 3, will 
be held in the Donnelly home.

It's News When 
Man Turns Down 
Post Office Box
Biggest news in the Midland Post 

Office Tuesday concerned the o f
fering of a poet office box to a 
Midland man.

He turned it down.
Postmaster N. G. Oates said that 

the fact a person would turn down 
an opportunity to rent a box was 
enough to keep hia employes talking 
all the morning Tueiday.

“We get several applications for 
boxes every day.” Oates said, “ and 
when we do get an open box we 
otter it to the person whose name 
is on the top o f the NipUcation list.” 
The man ottered the box Tuesday 
was the first to turn one down 
here in a long long time.

The Midland Post Office has 1,392 
boxes, the same number that sup
plied the city when it had oxüy 
9,000 people. Many companies and 
businessmen constantly are apply
ing for boxes.

“We could get new boxes to add 
to our present supply, but we just 
don’t have any room,”  Oates said.

Deputy Constable 
Held Without Bond 
In Negro's Slaying

HOUSTON —UP)— District At
torney A. C. Winbom said he will 
present the case of a negro handy
man slain by a white special deputy 
constable to the grand Jury Wed
nesday.

Winbom made this announcement 
Monday afternoon when he told 
the white friends of Carter Boyd 
he personally would handle the 
case.

Boyd, 34-year-old disabled vet
eran. was shot to death Saturday 
night after a car occupied by two 
white couples ran into his parked 
automobile. Wash J. Howard, Jr., 25, 
special deputy constable and Uni
versity of Houston student, was 
charged with murder and held with
out bond.

Howard, a gunsmith, held a 
special commission from Constable 
J, W. (BUI) Lambert.

Livestock
FORT W C«TH  —UPV— CatUe 

strong and around 50 cents up. Good 
and choice fed steers and yearlings
34.00- 2750; common and medium
18.00- 24.00; beef cows 1650-1950; 
good and choice fat calves 24.00- 
3650; common and medium calves 
1850-24.00; Stocker steer calves
20.00- 27.00; Stocker heifer calves 
26.00 down; stocker and feeder 
yearlings 20.00-25.00; stocker and 
feeder steers 18.00-24.50; stocker 
cows 18i)0-2L00.

Hog butchers 25 cents down; sows 
and pigs unchanged; good and 
choice 185-270 pounds 17.00-25.

Shorn slaughter lambs steady to 
25 cents higher; slaughter yearlings 
and feeder lambs steady; good- and 
choice slaughter lambs with mostly 
^No. 2 pelts 2550-75; medium and 
good shorn slaughter lambs 2450- 
25.00; good and choice shorn 
slaughter yearlings and two-year- 
old wethers 22.00-50; wooled feeder 
lambs 3550; shorn feeder lambs
22.00- 24.00.

Word County School 
Bond Election Set

MONAHANS-The Ward County 
Commissioners Court Monday set 
Saturday, AprU 8, as the date for 
an election on whether the coimty 
should issue bonds in the ampunt 
of $225,000 for the construction of 
a county hospital.

The court action foUowed the pre
sentation by R. T. Harris of a peti
tion bearing 239 signatures of which 
186 were qualified residents, tax- 
paying voters. The figure was more 
than the required 10 per cent of the 
voters.

Harris represented the hospital 
committee of the Monahans Cham
ber of Commerce and other civic 
groups which have formally en
dorsed the proposition of a coimty 
hospital.

The petition was accepted on a 
motion by H. T. (Bud) Ellis, Mona
hans commissioner.

Burns Prove Fatal 
To Brownwood Man

BROWNWeXJD—UP>—Bums suf
fered when he built a fire so his 
wife could make candy proved fatal 
Monday night for Fred Tucker, 35.

Tucker died shortly before mid
night. His wife and their two-year- 
old son, Roy, were burned painfully 
about the face and remained in a 
hospital here Tuesday.

Kerosene which Tucker used to 
start a fire in a wood stove ex
ploded.

RELATIVES VISITING
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oef- 

fen and their son, Charles, a re  
her mother. Mrs. C. A. Harris of 
Grand Junction. (Dolo., and her sis
ter, Mrs. Carl Snyder of Los An
geles. They plan to visit several 
A&ys in the Geffen home, 1302 West 
Tennessee Street.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

^zari
WATER

CO.
Phone 111

mm mi,

IN COOL, GOOD-LOOKING

SHEER NYLON 
SPORT SHIRTS
wHh rib knit bottom 

and sido gussett.
Handsome, cool, comfortable 
sport shirts in wonderful ny
lon! In beige color with brown 
knit. Short sleeve style.

$6.95
NYLON & ACETATE 

SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve sport shirts in all 
colors of pastels, white, and 
dark colors. Finest quality 
shirts by nationally famous 
makers! Brand new for Spring 
and Siunmer wearing!

$4.95 & $5.95
POLKA DOT 

SPORT SHIRTS
of nylon and acetate.

Short sleeve sport shirts in 
polka dots in colors of beige 
and white and maize back
grounds. Ideal tor sports wear!

$4.95
NYLON & VISCOSE 

SPORT SHIRTS
Single needle tailoring in 
these outstanding men’s styles 
in colors of gold or brown. 
Short sleeves. An extra fine 
quality shirt.

$6.95
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NOW lOWER M m
SAVE YOURSELF 

A S M U O IA S
$

ON P R K E ALONE!

your chance to own the kind of 
car you really want — the big, better 

than eter new 1950 Mercury — and save 
yourself one hendred doQanI

And nduit a value it is! Belter than essr in 
everytNng! Better in atgUngl Better in eom- 
fortf Better in seoiiofiiy/Bettri* in pri/ortoanee/ 
Better in aOHuotmd ealue, too.

. So c<m in and see us today. Hear our new 
jlowpeico-rSlt our special “deal"—and go for 
• Hde in the new 1950 Mercury. You'll be 
lApdyosufidt

Coma In fo r a Îhrüling demonsirafion now!

lET «flt SPECIAL MtlMSAL 
OF Y08R PKSEIIT CAI TOOAYI

A  liO 
«lE Tja
SCHEI ■ 
K m «  
KPEI«I

R EW m  
TVAIEVErM

ERSKINE MOTORS
AvriioriMd UNCQLN-MERCURY Omien 

120 S««tli B«ii4
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